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portunlty for fanner* and their families
»—'toU tar this
I* Hull U. lUn■MMU. A|ftMltanU BiUior oiford DhmmI, to aaaemble and (We attention to agririrti u*
cultural affair* In general a* well as to A
ItracgU With Ik* hMU U DtltM
meet socially with their assoclste* lo the
Vw Um NimmIn
• t»,000 Mmn|
WHttsa for Ito OiM Dwwt
out
huslnee*. This serve* to draw them
WHAT HAS ADVANCED
AGRICULT- from their Individuality, broaden their
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URE T
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mluds, expand their knowledge and give
•
No longer bwk I ha a the Uil century pleasure to the life on the farm.
When I read of adventures, there oomes
the food supply, ilwlUr «ud means of
by
But, these occasions have
relief (rum lh« fatigues and burdens of for the season, the harvests of the year to my mind my encounter with a nolift, were but little lu advance of ancient are gathered In, the long evenings are torious outlaw of tbe name of Ed Dal*
civilisations 3001) \ears sgo. The great with as, the stormy day* will soon be ton. For years be had robbed mail
work ooacbee and waylaid and murdered travadvance anions civilised nation* of the along. With the active farm
present day over those even aa late aa closed by the season theie comes more eler* who were belated and so unforthe slxteeuth and aeveuteenth centuries, of lelaure for the farmer, more of time
tunate aa to meet him.
la due not ao much to a better aystem that may be spent other* ise than In the
I was employed by the Northern Paof government aa to the luuumerable confining demands of the productive
cific railway aa telegraph operator. It
modern Inventions which facilitate the season. Ho» shall this time be spent?
There Is still left the Grange with It* waa in the latter part of the winter that
production of everything eaaeutlal to
tbe welfare of civilised nations aud the prescribed work and regulsr meetings. the most terrible storm broke upon that
happlueaa of each citizen.
Every farmer and Ills fsmlly will find section of the oonn try that was erer
A more abundant aapply of food, bet- It to their advantage to take an active known. The wind blew a strong gale
ter protection by suitable clothlug, leaa part In Its work. The benefit* are many
from the northwest, and the air waa full
fatigue of laboring claaaes to galu a while the demand upon their time 1* no of snow.
livelihood, together with the great prog- more than can properly and profitably
All trains were late, and I had found
The In* no time to leave
res* made lu aurgery and the acieuce of be rendered to sbch work.
my office and take an exmedlclue, have tended to alleviate the fluence for good of a well conducted
package of 13,000 to the bank for
hard condition of paat general tons, ami (irange where all hands band themselves press
The station waa crowded
safe
given those now on the alage of action a together In Its legitimate work, can and keeping.
our safe small, so that I usually dalonger lease of life.. In tbe United hardly be estimated.
Out there are snitches of time, hours posited the company's money in the bank
State#, France, Italy, England and
other countries of Eurooe the death of lelaurr, long evening* In the coming —not liking to risk it in the office. 1
rate has greatly decreased during the mouths on the farm which should not had an order from the dispatcher not to
last decades, so that tbe duration of life and need not be lost time. There la al- go to bed till after No. 4 had passed.
lu England, on an average, la shown by ways room for a farmer to learn. Ills This was the western bound limited,
atatlatlca to be nine yeara longer than business Is never mastered. This time due at Cameron at 10 minutes of 11.
can all be Improved to advantage by j
It waa fifty yeara ago.
It was a lonely night The wira
This Improved condition Is not the reading and by a study of the different hummed and sobbed in the wind as
more
favorbranches of work he Is called upon to
r*«ult of a change of climate
could not withstand the fury
able to agriculture, or to a more frugal carry on. As a source of Information, though they
of the storm. I had finished my work and
almost
due
la
but
as
a stimulant to research and Investigaayatem of government,
near the store,
entirely to the Inventive geulua of a tew, tion, there Is nothing equal to the agri- was sitting half asleep
who have relieved the tolling mlllloua cultural paper. In It from time to time which was filled with coal and red as a
of the hard drudgery of life, aud made U are brought out all the phases of the cherry, when a sensation of some imeaay for them to obtain all that la nec- farming of the locality It alms to cover, pending danger took possession of me.
known to the most Trying to shake it off, I walked to my
all the best
essary for their well being.
Agriculture, the twin sister of civilisa- successful farmers, all of the latest deak, threw open the key and asked
to the business,
tion, will maintain on tbe American con- knowledge
the operator on the "night trick" at
tinent six huudred times tbe number of all of the advancee made In the InvestiHudson bow No. 4 was.
inhabitants who could possiblv subsist gations going on In Its behalf. If any
"On time," clicked tbe instrument in
or. tbe same area in a grade of civilisa- point Important to the Individual Is
and I stirred the fire, turned the
tion uo lower than that of the Americau omitted It may be called out at any time reply,
Indian. Tbe great beueflt of tilling the by the Interested party. There Is no blase of my lamp higher and sat down
toil moved Dr. Samuel Johnson to say: other such education available to the anin.
For IS or SO minute# I sat listening to
••The man who causes two blades of farmer.
oue grew beAnd It comes In a form completely the monotonous click to musical to the
graaa to grow where only
fore, la a beuefactor to mankind."
adapted to fit Into the niche* of time, operator'* ear, when I became conscious
If the aoverelgn rulers of tbe world occasional hours of leisure, unemployed some on* «u looking through th* winwould abaudou tbe aplrlt of war, and w luter evenings left to every farmer. dow, and a thought of tb« express packturn tbelr atanding armies Into produc- The agricultural paper, then, la a neage flatbed through my mind. At th*
tive pursuits, the supply of food for the oesslty. It should be read andatudled by ; •am* instant a
crashing of gUa* was foldestitute everv farmer. Cheap aa It la, there la
the
for
raiment
and
huugry
io wM by a gruff vole* saying:
would'relieve thouaanda now laugulsb- nothing Its equal aa an educator to the
"Mot* and you are a dead manf
farmer. Thla with the Grange will
lug lu abject poverty and want.
I did not stir, but I realized that I was
of food and clothing enable the farmer and his family to fill
Aa a full
to promote the growth up the spare time of the coming months looking straight into a six shooter.
are
aud development of mankind, mechanical and with profit to themselves and with While I was wondering how I could save
Ingenuity, lu the laat half century, haa advantage to the future work of the th* money the robber broke out th* rest
invented hundreds of labor-saving 1m- farm.—Maine Farmer.
of th* window pane and crawled in over
of
plemeula which Increase the powerthan
my desk.
A FARM SERMON.
more
some
cases,
productlou in
Oh. for some way to reach my trusty
civet
'Ilie
Northwestern
Agriculturist
these
all
With
aplive hundred fold.
line* a text which is capable of "bulldog," which was lying in full sight
three
in
reason
no
Is
there
why
pliances at hand,
without being weakened: under the ticket window. Us*l*a* wish!
the induatrloua buabaudman aliould com- being expanded
are governed by the Ordering me to rise, the ruffian calmly
or that "farming "Too uian v people
tlmea
hard
of
plain
cannot be satisfied with took my chair and proceeded to warm
idea that
are
pruducta
don't pay." Agricultural
which somebody else doe* not his chilled members before "cleaning
raised more abundantly, at leaa coat, aud anything
covet." This fact Is too often Illustrated out" the office, all the wbll* kpeping the
some sell at a higher price than yeara
manufactured ou the farm. A man has a flock of revolver pointed at my head. Glancing
ago, while very nwuy
have sheep, and
use are obtained far sheep and his neighbor*
articles for
around, h* spied my pistol and coolly put
there cornea a season when there Is no
below tbelr former value. It the farmit in his pocket. As b* roe* he said:
noas
and
in
this
for
call
section,
sheep
ing community do not prosper financial"Well, now I am ready for business.
are
thinks
he
wants
to
sheep
buy,
ly, the cause must be looked for outside body stock to keep,
will just tmnMe you for that littl*
I
sale
at
offers
for
and
their profession, and a proper remedy poor
a low price, and sUrts a
panic, and package with the red aeala that lain your
applied.
everybody want* to sell sheep. In a safe."
Any one who can look back aeventy few
I was desperate enough to say anyyear* they are scarce and the rush
waa far greater
yeara, when pauperism
were starts the other way, and the same man thing and broke into a loud, harsh laugh
thau now, and when beggars
thinks be must buy because others do. as he finished.
abuudant, la atruck with the better
A man may have animal* which he I*
"Was ever anything more luckyri
condition of worklngmen, who luatead
for beef, but If beef Is quiet and
clad
are
feeding
home-made
and my voice sounded like a croak.
garmeuta
of coarse
cried,
will
not
It
think*
ho
do buyer* aopear,
in fine broadcloth, aud the servant girls
my friend, I hare been waiting
"Why.
after
j
atart*
and
to feed them,
pur»
vie with their mistresses lu fashionable pay
to rob the express company
*ell* at a lo** because he waa for a chance
aud
i-lu*er
and befitting raiment.
are bound to
In a hurry and had not finished them for for a month, and if you
FAioo.it Fkom Oli» Oxrow».
market. Such meu are not satisfied with take the package we will divide th* conPembroke, Mass., Oct., 1NH.
their farms unles* some one make* theui tents and skip together."
He looked at me a moment with a
in offer to purchase every year.
They
BREEDS OF FOWLS.
lack Independence and forethought skeptical sneer.
YKLLOW LUIS a*l> SKINS I'KKriillUllti. rnough to know when they are doing
"Bosh! Don't talk stuff! Whatever
In
IIAKI»I*KSS A* IJOtmTAXT CON»ll»- well with their own method, and
do be quick about it and look a littl*
you
watching other* they do not make due out that you play me no trick, or Fll finK RATION.
sllowaui-v for exlatlng difference* of toll,
ish you."
locatlou and natural adaptation. It I*
lu many market* lu thU country
I turned the combination and drew
and well for • man to keep his eyea open,
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dres»ed fowls having yellow legs
mind
but he should watch hi* own business the saf* door open, making up my
akin are preferred to tboa* bavins black,
to throw myself upon him if he moved
the time.
most
of
even
wblte
and
flesh,
blue or white legs
Orders promptly attended to.
his revolver away for an Instant. It did
though the latter are more plump, teuNO BARE LANDS.
seem likely that opportnnity would
not
the
lo
tier sud juicy. Samuel L'ushman,
We have repeatedly
urged, says favor m«, but as I took the money from
bode I aland experiment aUtlon report, Southern Planter, the
11
of
ELY'S
im|»ortance
>T a ddU
aud France yellow
the safe and handed it to him be lowered
never allow log laud to remain without a
aays that in England
ICREAM BALM aklu
and legs are lookrd upon with diswe his weapon.
It.
kind
some
of
Recently
upou
i-rop
The critical time had come! If I should
favor, aa indicating coarseoeaa, a lack tald: ''Bare laod U wasting land." Tlds
of flavor aud of the flneat qualities. Of
U strongly supported by the re- fail to overpower the fellow, it meant
position
late year* In New York aud llilladelphl* mits of
eiperlments made at Kothamp- death for me.
mid* In
ilUf! rml» mm* market* there l* no dlatlnctlon
I sprang upon him with the strength
itead, Kugland, by Sir J. II. Lawe* aod
till* refpevt where the poultry I* of hl|(h Mr. Gilbert,
Ju*t leported. They htve of a madman, and so unexpected was the
aa a rule, the ordithe
In
eaat,
quality.
proved that a poor arable soil, without movement that we both went sprawling
Heilt the Sorts. nary market Mock sell* be*t If yellow.
vegetation, lose* annually by drainage,
the revolver discharging ItA* long ss till* prejudice exists the ultratea equivalent to 211 pound* per on the floor,
self harmlessly as we fell. The robber
raiser will Audit best to com- acre of sodium nitrate. Aud
average
In
the
yet
wt TmI*
Iimn
ply with the demaud and be particular face of such a fact, farmer* will persist soon struggled to his feet, and lifting
me completely from the floor forced me
to'furuUh yellow poultry, but the pro- lu turning out laud to
recuperate with*
ducer of the highest quality of rire*aed i»ut bow lug auything u|m»m It, and they through the ticket window.
to
direct
sells
who
ou*
|MHiltry, or
But I had wreetled often while at colwtll follow Oils up by writing to know
_Jtry the cure. customer*,
need not <ui account of tlila
lil» *«rh »o«4rtl
whether #J0 pounds of nitrate of aoda la lege, and as I crashed through the glass
of
the
some
or
from
>»y
uslug
r*>
t<
restrained
*1
be
.r»io
I'rV*
not a suHk-ieut dreaalug of thU fertiliser I whirled him around, throwing my left
•an > 11 UK«>TIIIlIU».M WamaMi*rt.X«w finest material for market purpose's.
to enable them to make that aame land foot back of his In such a way that the
Iwk
Hardiness Is, without doubt, of the
good crop. The naked land next instant found him on his head In a
produce a natural
flrst Importance In poultry raised for I lie Itaelf,
draluage, wastes more
by
table, that there may be but slight loss, than that amouut of this fertiliser per corner. Wild with excitement, I pinned
"bullaud
maturltr,
good
early
Cover It him to the floor, pulling my old
gulck growth
sere every year It lies bare.
fiedlng qualities aud disposition to with a growth of |>e*», clover, beau*, dog" from his pocket and changing the
*•'
»kr« for (but** m*I bri(Mt»lk| up readily take on fat, or the ability to relit nation by placing th* musxl* against
rye or vetche*, aud not only w ill this
n». .. urn»t, awl r«ntt«i«. s mu p«r
turn the largeat profit for food con- natural waate be stopped but nitrate* his temple.
■*«
►'•■r
by
sumed, are also Indispensable to profita- will be accumulated In the land for the
W.J.WHIIIU
"Lie still, my menu," i pan lea, "or 11
KmU KiiU. M*
ble production, while a good quality of food of
If you mutt will be won* for youP
crop*.
subsequent
the
fle«h that is tender aud juicy with
turn out land from luablllty to cultivate
At that very moment I heard the falargest amount on breast, back and
at least cover It w ith Japan clover, to miliar whistle of No. 4, which wm
It,
apat
lea
and
bonea
w tugs, aa well aa flue
awl Increase the nitrogen In the soil
hold
the BUMon, hot would not
proaching
amount of offal, gives the flneat carcass. until wanted
will
This
plant
again.
Kxcvsslve length of leg or neck, promiitop unlees signaled. I wm master of
grow and spread without care or attrn*
the situation now. I ooold stretch out
nent joints, augular projections of the
lion and furnish grating In addition to
-*
frame, as well aa a large amount of offal, unserving the land.
my left hand and touch the signal board,
A nervous disposition
are undesirable.
and with a loud cry of triumph that
Is also not desirable. Breeds with sin ill
STATE QRANQE.
lounded strange and savage in my own
combe usually make the best table fowl
session
of
the
annual
twentieth*
The
I heard the airbrakes
SUPPLIES and are inure readily fattened.
■an 1 turned it.
SCHOOL
itate grange U to be held at Dover,
and then the train
There are uo breeda more hardv than Tuesday, Wedumlar and Thursday, and eeoaptng steam,
AT
Cochlna and Urahmaa. Cochin chit-kens Dec. llKh-llsL The l*atrona of 11«cata- lame to a full stop. Directly afterward
the office door opened, and the conduct
can be ralaed when all other breeds
quia County will, give It a cordial rewould perish. None are so free from
and do all In their power for Ita ►r came swinging his lantern and ax
colds or croup, or better able to thrive ception,
full success. First claaa hotel accommo- pecting his train orders.
under close confinement, or lu cold dation* will be furnlahed at the lilethen
I suppose be understood the tablea
Malna.
South
weather. They are also great feeder* llouae and the Foxcroft Exchauge. before htm, but that was all I knew to
I aod fatteu readily. Their defects are Thla aeaaon will be one of Importance ■ome time.
coarse bonea In the work of the
thin breasts, large legs,
order, alnce the bi*
When 1 became conscious of what was
(NO A NSW HANNIN
and angular frames.
ennial elect lou of oRlcer* occura at thla
on around me, they had my rob
*(
For uulck grower*, Houdaus, t'reve- time, and naturally much of Intereat aa going
•M Hm4
ber bound hand and foot, and an eager
I'Ivmonth Kocks, well aa
lite
of
the
oeurs,
welfare
to
Wyandotteaaml
Importance
aaJ
it mm
are good material and the two latter are order attache* to the action
taken. crowd stood round my chair, praising
«K*r« yam
and ire of a broad aud There la likely to ben full representation toy bravery and congratulating me on
fairly
hardy,
rmimrnty
blocky build. Ply mouth Hocks have of the subordinate Oranges present at laving the large sum of mooey and cap*'NG AGO. •*+%*
rather coarse flesh and also dark pin Use meeting.—Maine Farmer.
turing the boldest robber weet of Oamfeathers, If dressed wbeo young.
sron, the famous Ed Dal ton.
For heavy flesh development the DorkTHE
TIMES.
KKIP UP TO
Waalt bravery? Sometimes I think
aud
build
Us
wide
with
rectaugular
winter
etin*
the
Uow to spend
ing,
long
it was fool hardiness, but it paid me
form or outline, U noted, aa well as the Ingi In the most profitable m inner It a
for both railway and express comsolid fleshed Game* and especially the question that ought to Intereat every well,
rewarded me generously In mooey
extraordinarily developed Indian Game. farmer. !u the summer there are no panies
Iloudaua are also very plump having evenings to apeek of. We work hard all and adranoe of portHon.—Archie Egglaconsiderable flesh on the back aa well aa day and the moat agreeble thing at night •ou.
Game* la
ou the breaat and small bone*.
pure unadulterated rest, but In winter
A Callage Jake.
noh
are, however, slower grower*, and none there are several hours after supper
be
a*
could
a*
hardy
of the** bird* are
As good an example as oan be given of
whkh ought to be a valuable pert of the
especially being
the jokee played on new students is the
IVES UNIVERSAL desired, the Dorking
very tender ami very hard to rear.
mother and father ahould try to ancient "Pempe" of Winchester oollege.
and
necks
have
Satisfaction
lam
Games
legs,
I ad
long
make the home attractive and cosy to On the first appearance of a boy In the
are too closely and thinly feathered to that the boy* will not want to be elacschool a companion will ask him with a
withstand cold, and are liable to disease. where.
air if he has a book called "Pempe
kindly
i.w. rmmAca,
flesh
desirable
moat
the
that
sift
If
of
II
Have plenty
good reeding.
WhoWte DnmWi
Moron Proteron" (Greek for "Send the
are
hardiness
and
let
a
take
greatest
development
your
dally paper;
poaelble
will be
N>n>»>»MfW MmhimCsI
woi found combined lo one breed.—New boys know what la going on outside; fool farther"), without whioh it
you* wur mruNDCD,
to properly get through his
Fanner.
If
In
land
Interested
Impossible
them
politic* yon
Sag
get
attru-vcyeniaaur *-"•*•
can and urge them to watch the pro- work. Of oourse he will say "No," and
Pumpkins are often counted ss no ae- ceeding* of ooogreea.
then he will be ssot on a wild goose
couut In the dairy world, but they get
roi aALX-PlAITOII.
There U nothing lo which there la chase from one boy to another in the
spbm
lacteal
lea
same
the
there
just
more chance for Improvement than In
rWftM* M*lw (Mrnrt Br*.) CMtoMf*
hopes of obtaining a copy. The game is
*•••. «•*! Mly part •! «M mi-* V* when the cows cm get a chance at them terming.
»*• JMUMWTta tor M-» •» tor •mky
kept
up with great spirit until the older
Farmer.
—Ohio
|
This Is a scientific age and farma all
are tired of the fun, and then the
IMkink.
boys
to be run on sclentlflo principle*.
Apply to UBOBUB PVLMrU.
lad is referred to one of the masFeeding cows to like manuring land, ought
grsen
old
u* come out of the
experimental
both require Just so mech to show heal Lit
instead of giving him a volwho,
ters,
time*
with
the
end go along
results; If a little more feed or maaure terming
the reeaon and not there* ums, aa he expects, sods his trouble by
tor
If
little
looking
a
thai
leas
to
loee
the
Farwell't Linen Marker
to giveo.
explaining to hixaf the joke of MF«mpe."
Mite only.
leaa to given.—National Stockman.
—London Tit-Bits.
For
Linen.
i
boon
are
likes
If
she
Creamarte*
milked
undoubtedly
The cow likes to be
Sinoe the oonqusst there have been M
tor a community, but there la greet rtek
the milker.
In starting one until the milk from ISO wars between England and Fraooe. Ia
With that an n the last
Ton lend the horse to water and aa- to 900 co we to aaeured.
war, bstasi ltOC and 1918, it Is
beeto and en Intelligent constituency, setimated the total dsstructian of borUO L VABWK1X. Urn doe* the real.
tbn growth of bualneae to almoet certain.
man llfs amounted to 1,100,00*
7
—American Farmer.
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WHAT NEXT?
The cattle show a and fain, large and
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USE MADE OF THE BLUE WATERS OF
A Waahington dispatch anent the reaTHE MEDITERRANEAN.
olotion of Ctagrwaman Camming* prowin*
Mid
the
at
maintained
■true tod and
riding for mi International agreement
ter fair may prove of interest to rial tore
!■ NtUn'i Omi for the reporting, marking and removal
rtiifM
Biklltrailtil
are
from abroad, hot the Chineee who
of derelict* in the north Atlantic ocean
Uw Witif All Um
Uwtwy
back of the enterprise did not originate
aajras
Vulib>■»■
mt
Ik*
Drawing
KU^ulU
It for that pnrpoee, but in order to get
Secretary Oarllale, In • letter to the
m—Uttmtlii FMtarM.
another opportunity to add ssvsral huncommittee on the subject, says that the
dred cooliee to the preeent population of
ThoM wbo hart been fortunate enough necewity for anch an agreement among
thia country.
to glide from Itola's pictaresqns shoros tli* gov rmnents concerned waa emphaThe Chineee believe that the rssolublue water* of the Medi- sized I.y the international marine contion paaeed by oongreea granting to the Into the warm
fen i. •• h«ld in Waahington in 1009. He
float luxuriously in the
and
terranean
that
Midwinter fair the aame privileges
believes! ho reeolntion a proper one and
of
ecbool
a
hap- recommend* ita passage. Accompanyhad been grented to the Colombian ex- aaltjr sea among perfect
position—namely, the entry of foreign py bathers will never forget it. Never! ing liia letter are extract* from the regooda free and permitting to enter the Venice, Naples, Capri, Amalflt It makes port of the commUaioner of narigation
country the laborers, artlata and others one's eyes glisten at the Tery thonght of on the eubject.
of foreign nationa connected with the it. To
Commissioner O'Brien in hia report
Italy's splendid title, "The Land
exhibits of thoee nationa—will offer tbem
and Bong," might also he add* especially invites attention to the anbof
Poetry
an opportunity to land some more of
ed "The Land of Baths" were it not that ject of derelicta and other obstructions
their countrymen.
the second name to some fastidious to narigation. He refer* to it as a matThey hare placed the matter In the minds would detract from the beauty of ter of international concernment and
hauda of their attorneys, and from tbs
one of great Importance. President Mink
tho first
expressions of oertain prominent Chi- The ancient Romans, borrowing as of the American Steamship association,
neee it appears that they hare received
did all the worthily imitable cus- in a letter to Mr. O'Brien, says that he
advice that coincides with their wishes they
toms from their Oreek and Egyptian la Informed that the commissioner is
In the matter.
found the baths especially making heroic efforts to get rid of dereLike all the schemes that the Six Com- neighbors,
suited to their luxurious tastes and car- licta off the Atlantic coast He is repanies go into, it will be for making ried them to a degree of excellence which joiced at this, aa the membert of the asmoney, and the plan they will pursue in had never been attained,
making them sociation are complaining bitterly at
this Instance became public at the cusuot only of immense benefit in a sani- these nnligbted and unmarked obatruchouse
tom
yesterday.
of
tary way, but establishing them as a fiona. They bare been so frequent
Already the scheme has been put In favorito rendezvous for
of culture late that no captain feels easy In going
people
operation, and negotiationa have been and talent as well as for the poorer clash- up or down the coast.
opened with cooliee in China who deaire es, who also enjoyed the privilege of
Mr. Mallory aays that precious carto become reeidenta of the United Btatea.
their own compartments. Look at the goes and still more precious lives are
Little Pete, on behalf of the Six Combaths of Diocletian, which are est in is tod greatly threatened erery time a reeeel
panies and other Chinese interested, is in to have accommodated no leas than 18,and
passes between the United State*
that
it
aee
and
will
the
affair
of
charge
And those of Europe and along the North American
000 people at one time.
ia made a financial success.
Caracallar at Rome. What wonderful coaat, and tbey are not infrequently deLittls Pete is the go between in all
rains of a still more wonderful struc- stroyed. Charts hare done much for the
cases where money ia used for the illegal
ture! In these walla bathing became a aafetyof commerce by ahowing the posilanding of Chinese, and he is considered science. Cold
baths, tepid baths, hot tions of 332 r esse Is abandoned on the high
one of the shrewdest "fixers" doing busioil baths, sun baths—every kind seas and by marking tb* drift track* of
He has been baths,
ness at the custom house.
of bath! Why simply to visit the place 189 of them. But tbey hare utterly
given inatruntiona to arrange for the im- was a rest and recreation. Statuary and failed, and thi* Is an alarming fact, to
of
aupposed
portation of another gang
paintings leut beauty on all sides. Music show th* track* of 829 derelict* which
actors, and for several weeks be has charmed.
(S.-ators and poeta entertained. har* been reported. It i* another alarmbeen in correepondence with those who
What beanty in the remaining walls of ing fact that tbey hare tracka and do
are to assist him in China.
the Pompeiian hatha! The fresooes are drift. They are here today, yonder toLetters have been forwarded to China
Tbey are a roving fleet that
as bright and beautiful as if tliey were morrow.
to
corns
who
desire
all
that
announcing
doue but yesterday, and the marble alwaya borer upon the pathway of comtrouthe
avoid
and
States
to the United
aud pavements which escaped merce. Tbey are more dangerous than
ble that the exclusion acts preeent can carvings
of
the burning mountain have a fleet of pirates, because they are vastthe
fury
do so by becoming members of the Chiin color almost to an ivory.
softened
ly more numerous, because they strike
nese village that is to be imported for
Then the baths of Nero. Around the eren more by night than by day and 1 »•the Midwinter fair.
coast on the
picturesque road cause tbey are more mercilees when they
Under the resolution passsd by con- lendinir fromcharming
Pouuoli to Doia) one do strike. To deetroy them is the only
the
in
this
will
it
if
cafe,
apply
grees,
from the little carozzella and effectire way of dealing with them.
number that will be permitted to land In alights
clambers
up to a care cat in the tide of
is
not
order to participate in the fair
THE MIDWAY IN CALIFORNIA.
wherein is a spring heated
the
momitain.
limited, and bow many will be desig- to a
in Its subterrahigh
temperature
nated by Little Pete and his associates
Nur *f III* FmIini *f th* Chicago Show
nean channel* by veins of rolcanic life
has not been made known. It is expectI* U* KihlbllMl *t Ik* MMwIiUr Mr.
abound near Vesuvius. This aput
which
ed, however, that fully 800 will avail suited well the comfort
The managers of the midwinter InterNero,
loving
themselvee of the exoellent opportunity
national exposition, to be held in Han
who made of It a favorite resort and
that will be presented, and for that privare showing much enterprise
cauaed the rough atone couches to be Francisco,
In their engsgements of special attracilege each one must pay $200.—San Franstill
remain.
plocod there, which
cisco Examiner.
tions. Besides the many exhibitor* at
One reads little of sea bathing iu those
who will remote their dUplaya
Roman colony thought to Chicago
Every
days.
A VIVID DREAM.
to San Francisco, arrangements have
construct it* baths as it thought of raisto show the customs and
Dnt now all Italy tums been made
A PuNipr Klckod Oat • Hl—p*r Window ing its temples.
manners of other parts of the world,
and
natural
to
its
faro
tho
Ground.
its
advantages,
ud Throw HI MM* If to
either not so civiliM*l or boasting of an
A young business man of Minneapolis with one accord cries aa early as May, older civilisation.
bought a furnace and had it set ap on "Let ua to the sea!" Not all the estabIt is the Midway ploissnc* which
Saturday. Yesterday be worked all day lishments are aa convenient and aa well will be drawn upon for these exhibitions,
aa the Lido at Venice and
constructed
it
to
she
run
to
wife
bow
bia
•bowing
and the street in Cairo and other orienwould not burn the house down, and those of Posilipo at Naples, but they are tal scenes will be
reproduced in Qolden
same
on
the
all
8t.
Louis.
general
plan.
for
Every
a
but evening took deeper
A Oennan village, a Spanish
Oatepark.
use
of
is
the
to
the
public proplaco often
Near Fulton he had a vivid dream.
village, practical representations of
He thought his house was afire snd vided with a pavilion where people conmiues and a lake filled with
quarts
or
latest
to
discuss
the
to
topics,
bis family was locked up inside. With gregate
ocean fish are also among the features
gossip,
yells of desperation which fairly froze devour with eager ears the latest
of the scheme. Th* Chinese display will
the blood of the other passengers in the while there is always music, from morn- be
especially fin*. It will be contained
if only one of those harasstill
found
door
and
uight,
the
in
ing
kicked
ha
sleeper,
in a building of appropriate design,
or
wife
and
his
"organettes"
pianos,
ing
portable
the floor burned away,
within which will be a garden of rare
everything in the house cremated, and which grind incessantly and seem al- Chinese plants. In the center of the
"Santa
Lucia"
01
he himself landed in the cellar with a ways to lie playing
garden the grave of Confucius will be
heavy thud. The blow awoke him, and "Delia Napoll" and vary sometimes with reproduced. There will be a theater for
picking himself up ba found himself by the "Trovatoro." the
Chinese
by native actors, and
On either side of
pavilion are the bootlis in plays
the side of the railroad track. Olancing
which various handicraftsmen
rooms—one side
or
"camerini,H
a
dressing
see
the
tram
to
about him, expecting
will be at work.
wreck and the other passenger* killed, reserved for ladies, the other for gentleThe crowuing glory of this departthe
are
"camerini"
men.
These
roughba saw in tba starlight bis train vanishment will be a pagoda 73 feet high, fashwooden
est
kind
of
little
boxes, cari*ted
ing in tba distance, lie bad actually
ioned after the celebrated dome* at Nankicked out the double window of his with a mat of braided straw and furkin, with tiled roof decorated with fanberth with his bare feet and thrown him* nished with four rude chairs for the tastic
earrings and figure* of the fabled
•elf feet first through the window to four persons each is supposed to accomdragon
projecting from the angles and
the
leadthere
are
Then
modate.
was
run*
step*
the ground while the train
flsgs of blue, red and yellow flutdragon
use
of
The
feo
tho
for
water.
to
the
ning 25 miles an hour, and was unhurt, ing
tering from the staffs of decorative d»
save three cuts on his left leg, caused by each room is one franc fifty (or 80 cents),
signs.
including the lineu sheets, the price
the broken glass.
The passengers notified the conductor, never varying whether there be one or
Tb« Urul Owir Storiu.
and when the train was backed they four |iersons together.
letter received from Oiloxi,
late
A
water
and
in
the
Once
change!
it.
He
to
meet
presto!
found the man walking
Miss., gives a more hopeful view of the
was clad only in his nlghtclothea. It all the reserved etiquette of the Italian
Then and then situation. Huudreds of men are busy
waa almost impossible to believe bis drawing room vanishes.
and the pretty in repairing damage* caused by the
story, but bis condition, and the deserted only does liberty exist,
in a few weeks everything will
berth containing his clothes, and the little signonnos, as well as the handsome storm,and
The heavy rains which folbroken window confirmed it—Moline nignoraa, in the very simplest kind of be restored.
winds did great service
the
lowed
blue
dark
great
costume,
generally
bathing
Louis
Qlob*-Democrat
(Ills.) Cor. St.
with a little white braid, transformed in melting and washing away the salt
Into veritable water nymphs, swim off debris that was left on shore. The
To Deport CoBtamptlrfi.
with all the grace and alacrity of a fish, writer says, "Even the flower beds in
the
medical
of
Since the great majority
the Montros* House yards were washed
never fearing, never tiring, just as if
fraternity of Maasacbuaetta bare recent- they had been born to it. And there is clean and show no signs of their salt
ly aubecribed to the belief that conaump- no end to romance. Fancy a boat full bath." The wharves are being rebuilt,
tun ia a contagiona dlaeaae, it haa been
of handaomo young officers towing u trail and the vessels high and dry ou the road
borne in npon many beeidee thoae directof pretty, bright eyed girls to some quiet, are being wrecked and removed. Kigbt
House the
ly intereated in conauinptive persona
picturesque spot, where all indulge in a in front of the Montross
through family or other ties that tb«
little luncheon. It doesn't seem so wreckage of several vessels and lumber
Aid
new
Invalid
proposed work of the
and greatly protected
rery much, does it? And yet one recalls yards accumulated
society, one of the latest of Boston's that these samo young officers may never the property. The yard fence was the
benevolent institutions, la bnaineaa at
:mvo darod address the young ladies on
only one left standing along the entire
well aa benevolence. A moment'a reflecbeach. The destitution in Biloxi is reor if they have had the good for
land,
tion convince® every one that if a disease
as being rapidly lessened. Among
to do so it was only under the
ported
tnne
whoee annual harvest In this country,
watchful eyo of the omnipresent chaper the prominent citisens of Biloxi who lost
a
dwarf
all
and especially in thia dlatrict,
their livee in the great storm was Cap>n, then we realize what it really meana.
the other diaeaaee, including even the
tain W. H. Patton of Back Bay. U*
are the quieter places, like
there
Then
epidemics wherever there are auch, la the placid blue waters of 8orrento, away was on the schconer La Marsh, and he
communicable, aa now appears, then it lown under the
high walls or rock, and all his crew were lost. His remsins
everybody's business. In common self de- where one may float and gase up at the were found lashed to his schooner some
fense, to promote the migration of con- toautiful villas and fragrant orange days after the storm had subsided.
sumptives and a fund for the deportaAnd Capri, where the wondertion of consumptlvss too poor to travel l.-ardens.
Bsfartl*! III* Antitrust Law.
ful blue grotto is free to all who can
is a public hygieuio precaution.—Bostoo
witu there, while the hurried truvelor
Circuit Attorney William Zachrits
Transcript
nevttably falls a victim to the merciless Tuesday filed 306 suits in the circuit
joatmen who shake their handa in one'a court against corporations that liave
A Carlaas Will OatMk
failed to comply with th* antitrust law
lice ami demand "la tariffa," which
A curious frill contest, according to lover falls u> exceed the fee regularly framed and passed April t, 1891. This
law requires all corporations to file affiParis paper*, is about to be triad in the atablisbed.
Seine courts. Five years ago a Russian
Yes, tlie sea is a blessing to the Italians, davits once a year, stating that the firm
nrincess died, leaving a large fortune. ipen to all and appreciated aa well by Is in nowise connected with a trust or
Then* was groat surprise among her rel- toor aa by rich. Indeed one flnda him- pool. Several suits of the same nature
atival when the testament was opened. | #lf wondering what would become of were brought last year, but the delinBj one of its clauses she left 8,000,000 he lower classes—take the Neapolitans, quents came to time, and they were disfranca to the person who would remain or instance—if it were not for this wise missed.
a year in the chapel to be erected above
Mr. Zachrits said to a reporter last
►tovision of nature. They are said to
her grave in the Pers la Chaise. The | to constitutionally opposed to the use of night in regard to th* case* that they
body of the princess, according to ths vater in winter on the grounda that It would be pushed against every violator
legendary report. Ilea in a crystal coffin , neana certain death by cold, but iu sum- this time. "I cannot see," said Mr.
in a wonderful state of preservation. No ner they fairly live in the sea, and the Zachrits, "why corporations should not
_

jolly

one

of ber relative* has been able to re-

j it tie

street urchins frolic

about

and

main longer than tvro or three days in { live for the pennies of the "fores tieri"
the chapel. What will become of the , ritkout eve a the encumbrance of a
I lathing costume.—Chicago Tribune.
8,000,000 franca ia the qneetion.
Uchtslaf Strikw Tktt«|k Mhrn
A family teaiding in Washington, Ga.,
waa considerably shocked during an
slectrioal storm a short time ago by the
lightning striking the telegraph end
slectrio light wires which pses the house.
After the storm had subsided it was ascertained that a Urge flg bush in the
garden had bean struck and a ban and
three chickens which had sought shelter
ander the broad leaves killed. The
thickens were found under the ben,
which was sitting in a natural position
with not a feather ruffled.—Atlanta Coo*
itiiution.
Wily Mr. AsSar Is hisi
Mr. Willkm Waldorf Astor is the
■rood poassesor of the black pug dog
Man Friday, having just pnrchassd that
distinguishsd animal from Mr. R. Morti*
rals of Takalqy, Essex, at a big price.
Mm Friday is dsecribed by cennois*
mask
man as
vsrjr handsome, with a
perfect jet black ooat Black pugs are
revy rare and extremely quaint, and Mr.
Astor believaa ba la the only Amarioan
whepossaaeaa a spedmso of ths breed.—
tieodoa Lstter

Tk« 0«mI Hm
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Profsssor Brook* of the Smith observ-

atory has obtained hit third observa-

comet flrst discovered
tion of the
by him s ihort time sgo. Its podtion At
discovery «u; Right ascension, IS boon
new

II mlnntss; declination north. It degree* 65 minute*. At the third obssrva*
tlon it* position vu found to bet Right
ascension, It hour* tfl minutes] decllnstlon north, 14 degrees fit minutes, which
ihows the rste and direction of motion
dnoe discovery. Am sssn through the
telssoops the romst appears quits blight
ind bass nLoit tall This Is Professor
brooks' nineteenth comet disoovsry.—
Oenera (N. T.) Dispatch.
fwwwe Mm.

Wife—My husband

MB*

la the

qussrest

Friend-In what respsctf
hs marrisd ma I
wuldn't gst him to lsavo ths boost before It o'clock, and rinos I oan't gst him

Wife—Why, bsfors

to ooma to It bafoca that tfana.—Detroit

comply
individuals.

b* mad* to

with th* law tb*

Th* penalty is a
fine of not leas than $90 and not more
than $1,000. Each delinquent can be
brought forward and fined each month
for delinquency. Th* law must be complied with."—St Louis Republic.
lame as

Tw«

r*i— Pilssas.

Two famocs prison*

are soon

to b*

DULL SOCIAL SEASON.
OFFICIAL SOCIETY AT THS
CAPITAL 13 TO ENTERTAIN.

HOW

■uniary UaMl Mm Orly WmIUij MmTmmttt
bar aftlM

•rTtmyU-Nn. Ctrllil* I*

B«* U*4«r

la CtklMt Clrcla*.

[Special. J—

Waihimoton, D. C., Nor.

Women who haea bail much experience la
Waahlngtoa society an looking forward to
• rather dull aodal wuon. At tbla Unit
▼fry little la doing In tba world of aoclety,
but New Yrtr'i day will nsbar In a abort
but sharp eampaiKii of receptiona and call*.
The cabinet la always the aodal center In
Waahlngtoa. If tba member* of tba caMnet are rich or well to do, baea larga bousea
and big liank account* wltb which to entertain, aoelat j la aald to ba a succeaa. Hut
It happen* at tbla Una tbat wa have n poor
man'a cabinet. \V* have do William C.
Whitney, with hi* million*, hi* generoalty
and blagood taste, to make a rallying point
for tbe society of tba capital. Wa bare do
John Wanamaker, no I<erl 1'. Morton.
It la rather odd tbat tba richeat member
of tbe preaent cabinet la a jouug man who,
some lira or all year* ago, waa a mere clerk
In Mr. Claveland'a presidential office. Danfbl Laiuont uow baa more money than any
other four members of the cabinet put together. flresham la poor—worth not mon
than (40,000; Carlisle baa very little outside
of hi* salary; Herbert could scrape up probably fju.ono or 131,000; Olneyla fairly well
to do, but far from rich; Smith la worth a
modest fJUQ.000; Morton own* a few farina
and railroad stocks, but ha* no large Income, and illsaell 1a said by hia friends to
be rated at something like tJO.MJU. Dan
Lamont, on the other haitd, I* classed
among the millionaire*, though it I* doubtt-d If be haa actually reached tbat dignity.
Ha la making uiouey rapidly, howerer,
throiiKh hi* Investments with tha Wbitney-Crlinmins street car syndi"ite In New
York, and will sooo ba much more than a
millionaire.
Tk* vim rrMiOM'i NiHipiuiif.

Vice President Stevenson I* al*o a poor
Ilia Income a*lde from bl* salary
man.
doe* not exceed #3,(JU0 or W,<M> m year. lie
linn a I arte* family, and it I* about a* much
•• I.*cm tlo to make Itoth ends nwt without sending Urge enm* in eoclal enter*
Ulnment. lie and Mr*. Stevenson »till llva
•t • hotel and are likely to rrmiilu then
bNUw it U chea|>et than keeping lions*.
Mr*. Hurenton takes tlie sensible \ iew
that luasuiuch a* (lie) are |Mior It would
be fiMilUh for Hum totrj to make a splurge.
She Iwlieve* III modest, simple entertainmenu, kuowii here a« "small and «rlK"
The ladle* of the cabiiut auree wilb Iter,
and the entertainment* o( tin- coming
•on will be the mott iuo<!c*t mid liiex; en•Ive known in Washington for many venra*
There U a tacit aiireeme .t that «*ec»»cnllotia
•hall Ix* •Imple ami iiiKUeumtlig- * few
flower* and plant* bere ami them In the
parlor*. with no attempt at Kori<e*hisne»*
In floral display. It I* also wrml Hint the
luncheons shall lie a* simple a* the/ran
be made, and that caterer* shall not Imem*
ployed lu giving them. 1 n-i .nl of chaniI Millie punch, terranlu ami ot her high priced
luxuries, there will be ^een simple chicken
and (totted meat kandwlcbea and occasion
ally a bowl of excecdlugly mild ami harm*
le*a claret punch.
The l^dlee of the cabinet agree that If
they throw their bounce open and make
their caller* feel at home, on good term*
with their ho»t4-aa and one another, with
bright conversation and exchange of compliThere
ment*. that I* aa far aa they can go.
will lw» no elaborate reoeptloua with lamdiof
flowof
dollar*'
worth
of
music, hundred*
era, liverieil servant*. chaui|tagne ualore
and hired professional entertainer*.
The WIm Will NnI How Thl* Wlater.
■

Washington Miclety hasalteady begun to

l<*ik about toillMaiier If |NM*ible the liouae
at which lavlsbneaa i» to I* the nil. There
la an element lu Washington society that
Is attracted unerringly and peraialentlf to
the parlor* In which chaiupague puuch and
terrapin are served. These people hail
ho|iei| that the magulliceut home of Senator and Mr*. Ilrice, which I* the f*in<Hi«
WelisterCorroran mansluii, remodeled at
an ex|ieiiM of ICVi.tm, Mould again lie the
of retvlry. but It la
scene of thia aort
uulelly hinted that Mr* Ilrice and her
will
daughters
»|iend the winter In Kuro|>e,
and that the famou* old hnn*e will not lie

opened

to

aoriety.

IiHhi wuiirr

nriiAiur

iinir

pjw-wi.

m *iii«ii

He
fortune Iii recrptlnna and dinnem.
twilight rtisea by the hundred at 75 rents per
nxx*. chain |iatf lie 1*7 tli** carload iiikI t» rra
pin by Uw barrel. Il« employed I'i or 15
servants ami gave lavish orders to caterers.
During tbe last summer, however, Suitor
Hi!<-«•, in rwuimou with many other«.»|»4ta1l«ts and financier*. met with severe ios«,
mi account of Ihe |atnic, ami while lie U
Mill "OH Ilia feet" financially IIn<I well utile
lo lake cnn* of himself lie has (iincluilml
tlmt hla clrttimatanrea do not Justify lifm
In repenting liia former a«clal
Til* Culilnrt Houses.

Mi*. Carllele I* likely lo la> the leader of
tbe cabinet tin le. Ugh on Account of Iter
experience Mid ber native force of cb a meter. She butlerciwd lunch liillueuce In
aettlng thv|Mu* for tbe caliioet ladle*, ami
U was largely ber courage t bat Induivd Ihe
otber ladleaof tlmt circle lo reach tin* sen*
11)1. ilecUioii lo pursue u imslesl and inexpensive policy. Mrs. Carlisle U kwmiia*
one of the be»t cooka iu Washington, and a
apccially Ml ber entertainments will la* I be
Mil ilig of Inexpensive ami dfliuhtfuldl*hea
of ber own preparation, man) of them poo
•rafting strong MHilbein characteristic*.
Mm. turnout baa bail lunch eX|wricuca
ill W«s|iingtou society ami In one of tbe
mml |ai|Hil«r women ever aceu bere. She
wiu the intimate friend of the lata Mr*.
Whitney, wbo left beiiiml In r a record of
social triumphs unexampled In tbl* capital. She la Also an Intimate friend of Mr*.
Cleveland and will be prominent In lb*
While House social events
Mm. Hl«*eil la likely to ln< one of tbe moat
popular of All tbe cabinet ladies. l.argeof
person, hearty of manner, witb a keen
sense of humor and unfailing giaal nature,
•be ia well equipped for asocial campaign.
Ill Addition to these qualities she la a fine
musician and A pa«»ioiiate lover of mualc.
She ha* A delightful voice, which l» well
trained, and Iter home U likely to I* one of
tbe musical ccniem during I be coming four
yrsm. Tbe liandioiue borne of Secretary
aim! Mm. Hmilh will lie tbe -aIUIiiu |H»lnt
for tbe aoulberu contingent, Mrs. Smith
being • son I hern woman of gn»At Accomplishment* aim! good fAluily. She will
gAtber About her A numlier of beautiful
girls from her own aection.
Secretary Herbert, wbo la • widower,
surprised hl« friends A few weeka Ago by
renting one of tbe line old tnAnaiooa with
which Washington AboumU, and be is having it IllUd up in comfortable but elegant
style. There Are rumors that the aecreUry
will have as mlstnw foe hla new home*
charming young bride, «nd that tbe Inter*
eating cerroiony will be performed before

New Year'Ailty.
A
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luird Cror.icr. the llritlab diplomatic

Agi tit

nt Ctlro nud the rani ruler of

Kicypt,

Inteuwting KngllahuiAii. It la file
iHl'rtt to HM Homer In the original (ir**k
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for half i.U hour after breakfast every mornTb*y are th* Roquett*,
and bUaflernoona are given up to lawn
ing.
and
St
la
Chais*
cemetery,
Dear Per*
tamila.
the
where
spot
Pelagie. The former Is
T. Ilollia WIIsmi of UkaCltjr, Minn., ia
th* guillotine is erected whenever tber* ■aid to Ik« I h<> counterfeit
presentment of
Is an «x*cution la Paris. It was tb*r* Prraldent Cleveland. Ila waa liorn In tbe
that th* archbishop of Paris and his aanie yvaras the pre«ident, ami by a Unbrother hootagae were shot by order of gular coincidence hla wife waa Frances
th* oonunuM in 1871. There are still Kobom llegg* of Karlhaulk Mr. Wllaon
legible words which be wrote on the weighs am pouuda.
Iron grating of his cell:
The must active member of the llenher
"O Ou Av*8pes Untca. "-Paris Let- family now living la the Her. Thomas K.
Needier, pastor of the Park church In Kl
tar.
mlra. Ila la a tall, broad ahoukleml man,
M.S** Par Mm Lass *f Tfcr** T**s.
• yeara old, with a plentiful brown beard,
Bookbinder Timothy C. Commerford oow tinged with whlta, and la fond of billiard*, bowling and tricycling.
nras thrown from an Atlantic arenn*
Dr. William Krmtt, who gora to con
sarin Brooklyn on Oct 11 through th*
ftll«g*dn«ftlc*no*of th*coodnctor. On* frees aa Henry Cabot Lodga'i auco—or, U
tl th* wkaals pasted over his teft fool remarkable for hla utrama mlldneea of
and affability on Umoo« hand, and
ind cot off thr** of his to**. Ha su*d manner
(or tb« Intensity at hla wrath when ha
In
and
a
for
lb* oompany
Jury
$10,000,
"coea It," la which lattar condition he baa
the eity court gar* hla $M00.—Brook- been described aa "a eyelooe with tornado

d*molish*d.
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WOLCOTT PREDICTS HARD TIMES IN

THE WEST.
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Populist.

Wasiiinotox, D. C., Nov. 1.—(rt|*«Ul.J"Willi lite auapenalon of silver purcLtaca
wi are going to bar* some very hard time*
In (he western country," *aid Benator WolxHt of Colorado today. "While It U a
mUtaka to aaaurna that the allver bualne**
latheonly Industry we hare In our country,
it ia an Important part of our Industrial aotlrltjr, ami to suddenly cut It off mrana
hardship to thousands upon thousand* of
our people. I am afraid the good old tlmea
we uaed to hare In Colorado hare gone forWe ahall never again see the fluah
ever.
daya. 1 don't know that I can Illustrate
the changed condition of affair* In our
country in any liettar way than by telling
a atory.
Five or all year* agu two mine
owner*, friend" of mine, went down to New
York on buslne**. They had plenty of
money to a|*ud, enjoyed a good time awl
brought liack rich preaenta for their wivea
and cbildrru. Kach of them bought htm*
aelf a flue gold watch, paying #400 or !&*>
for It.
"One day on the at reetaof Denver they fell
to disputing aliout the respective merita of
their tlmekee|iers. All aorta of virtue*
were ascribed to oue watch and then to the
other. In no point could oue demonatrata
superiority over ita rival. Thus the discussion seemed fruitless, for the watebe* w-r*
evidently on a par. Finally one of the men
said to the other: There la uoway in which
You claim
we can Kettle thla question.
your watch kee|w as correct time as rniue,
and that it is Just aa good in every particular. Now, I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll bet
you #100 that I can throw my watch farther
than you ran throw your*.' 'Done,' aaid
the other; 'I take that let.' S» the two
uieu squared off, took their watches in
their right handi au<l threw them as far aa
they could. I don't know which won the Let,
but the referee carried off both the wnxka
of watebe* to aell to the Jeweler for old
metal.
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"Tli.it waa fire or nix jtmpi ago," contin"I«a»t auminer tha
ued Senator Wolcott.
miiiif t mi iui*n 111 ft uear my nfflealn Denver.
Neither waa a* proaperou* u ha bul lirrn,
■ml their fine* wera pretty long. Uu* Lad
the price of twodrlukalu bi* pocket, and
after Imbibing they began to talk of tha
goial old ilaya wIihi tlir nilnea were Inuiu*
liilC and "liver ww aelllng at a high prim.
Tbey l>r*»«i*<lit up tha atory of tba rival
walrbmand their novel method of aettllug
ill' ili«|Nitr.
ll> ilii' way.' mI<I one, 'what
kliwl of a w nu ll an* you carrying now?' 'A
prrtty good watch,' refunded tba other,
'tbougli it didn't coat very much money.
Urn* It la.' And he drew from hi* pocket
a timekeeper which wan attached to tha
end of a atrong, tough, cheap chain—a com'And how are you fixed
mon Water Miry.
for a timepiece?' aaked the man who bad
jiiat displayed hia cbrooometer. 'About
I lie Mine,' replieil the other laughingly,
reaching into bla ve»t |«« ket ami pulling
Thla ahowa you
out another Waterhury.
how Hint a have changed among the inina
owner* of my Mate," concluded Senator
Wolcott, "and I very much fear when I ko
home again 1 will tlml my cooatitueiita too
|ioor to carry even a Waterlairy"
llww III* l're*l>leiil )Una|ril Thrut.
With the r« |khI bill out of the way, atateamen arvexpei tilig Ml! Minium he III .i|ij»>liitlllelita (rolll the White IIoUmt. lor two
monthaor mora the prevalent ha* practically alNtmloncil the work of tilling the office* with Duium rat*. A few appoiutiueuta
he ha* niaile. |>.irt it ularly in I he diplomatic
llt lil, l/ut im|M»rtuiit |Hwtiuu»i«rahi(M and
collei-torahip* and other ofllcea liava reuiained untouched. Senator* ami rrjira•eiitatirea ami the camliilatea tbeniMlvea
have, by all the art* known tot lie |m>||i i« inn,
endeavored tollilera*! t lie president in their
can* ami to a. cure Millie action, but Mr.
Clevelaml ban throughout thecoiite*! over
re|>ert| held but one |aiaitIon—that ftiiaiicial
legislation wit» much more ini|iortaut than
change* ill federal olticea. "|*4»a till* bill
and aettle the financial queatiou," lie baa
exclaimed alxnit 4" I line* a week, "and lieu
In
We will kee iilmut the ap|iointmeuta."
till* manner tlie pr» anient held Up the prixea
lutere*ted
In which ao many |»»lnIrian* are
ami virtually Mid to the unughty boy*of
congrrae, "He good, do your work ami thru
that foil are recome to me, and I will
warded."
.nanri m ■riurimt
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There I* nneud of gossip ill Washington

concerning t li«* manner ill which the prvsl*
drill Influenced the senateduring Iu«* long
struggir for rvjHul. Oddly enough, most
of the rrllii'l>iiin of tb« president's iviiduct come fiom Democrats mtd i»<>t from
Itepuhlicaiis. Thr Republicans upprar to
ink* the |tuaitliHi t hat It U u<»t their quari*l. mihI lit it it i» l« -.i f>.r thi'iu to maintain
alienee nod pursue the |M>licy of ma»u-riy
inactivity. lint th<* I>«'tiiocmu who were
op|MiMd to rep<-nl. nihI who are not very
much in lore with Mr. Cleveland any «*),
have dour mu enormous amount of growling nlxiut what thry rail thr iutrrfert-u<-eof
tbr executive with thr legislative limuthof
thr government. Thry la-coma very milt li
excited whiii* denouncing the prr>i«l> ni nmi
My things have couir to a prrtty |.iu
thi» country when it is neresMry for
ators to go to t he otlirr mm! of thr irmm
to get their order* liefore acting iu thrir
Mpacity as rvpr.-selitatlves of thr |>eo|ile.
These Democrat* riNilldrutly predict that
|rvrr again will a president of the United
State* endeavor to mauage lioth the eferu*
tire and the legislative branches of our government. They iiuagiue that if auy oua
but Urover Cleveland were to attempt to
execute Mich a policy the |>eople would riM
of
up and itii|irach him at the liar
opinion. On the other band, those Deuioenita wbo were III favor of retiral clap|>rd
tbrir band* with glee wbeii the president
put on tbe screws and forced certain »euators, somewhat against their will, into slipport of tbe Voorbeea Mil. They admit that
the president did to a greater or le*a ritent
coerce and influence legislative representsliven, hut their argument U that be end
justified the means, and that instead of bring criticised Mr. Cleveland should ba
praised for bia forceful and effective handling of the questIimi. ho you are It make*
• great deal of differencs wbiw ox is gored.
Meanwhile Mr. Cleveland ap|ieani to lie doing very well, notwithstanding denunciation of mciiilient of bia own parly and of
the I*upultat party, among whom Mr.
tttawart of Nevada la now cUaaed.

public

CROWN AND SCEPTER.

Tbe cur of Russia. despite bia great six#,
la* eerr plain enter. At state dinner* ba
rami/ takes anything but soup and dessert.
Ahbaa l'asba, the kbediva of Kgypt, In*
tenda to visit Kugland in tbe spriug of 1*44,
provided that the Kuglisb court shall ba

willing.

Queen Victoria baa never yet allowed a
Udy to amoka a cigarette in brr presence.

Hbabaa tba greateat horror of • woman
•moker.
King Rehanxln of Dahomey la said to ba
• follower of modem fashion In hla corraapondaoca, for ba baa selected a gorgroua
coat of arms, which embellishes all bia let*
tm

Tba Prlnoraa Ixwiaa la Mid to ba vary
and aourtinie* will not attend public functions aa agreed upon oo
tba plea tbat aba know a It will be ooa of
bar "bad days."
Queen Elliabrtb, wbeu asked by Lont
Arundel if be mlgbt be permitted to wear
aona ooatlueutal decornii.ni conferred upon
blm, teatlly replied, "I will bava my dugs
bear no otbar collar tban my own."

auperstitloua

Kmperor William may lie called a royal
apanker. Ha frequently gives bia oldest
boy a thoroughly old fashioned spanking
Ijj way of keeping down tbe youngatar'a
impression tbat be, too, la a war lord.

Tba Princess of Walea Is vary kind to bar
poor nsigbbora at Handringbaat. Often aba
may ba mo picking up tba dusty Hula
dots of children from tba roads, placing
tban la bar own carriage until It iaoonplataly packed and then duly delivering
aaab at ita own bona to Iwaat of barlag
•ajoysd a tide wltb bar.

Jlu #xf ord democrat, |
IMUKOTUUDATft.

I'ARIS, MAINE, XOVKMBEK 7, 18W.I

AT WOOD & KOKBBS
ummi M. atwuoo.

A.B.Itoun.

atrtrdT la
u»a raar If
NlMtJMr. MHtlMtMll
AprurwilUTt —A II legal alwHna
alvva Un* nwialw ImitluM fur 91 J» par
hk ti lwtt af wlwi. ftpwWl cweumris
—1>> wiu WwU,iwiI«m—Jywty

Mi

Joa Pimtim -Mm irr*. tut
>hii, »»|iir1mi I wurkBMa a»i km
cwiMb# in Mftk# I It I# Iti nftiucni of ouf
Maa (iwi|>M) aa>l |w|ikIm.

BMttLIC i tiriUB.
*laf la 1 w|>l« • of Ua I vn*wnu ara fimr raato
aarfc. THrv a 111 I* MkUr»l oa rMYl|4u( |tr1t-a l>y
ha aablt»fcar» ur for Uw i-uatrilriH* of |«lrvM
»t»g)a rwH** J' of aarli Uaaa hava Uwa jthcalM
«alaal thv follwalN* |>U<a« la Uta I >>ualy :
«~riV. I>m« Maw.
tint* Carta,
HkariWr* Urac Mora
Nura»" l»ra* Mora.
Norway.
K. V Ala owl I'mIim
Harkftahl.
A. t. Lavta, Iuurui
FryaUurg,
NKW ADVIKTIIUILm
rarW* Hair naUaat.
TW( o»>uMi|4hr aa>i Fral.la.
III*. Wrrv.r»«
1 fthatlf** «alaa.
MtU lla«l« Hloarlr.
Vioal Mavtlag of i'railMttra.
>oth«r oa iiaanllaa'* Atwaal.
H*ar la alal.
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Nearly all Dm world's fair |*ople have rMK MOST IMPORTANT 8TATI NIW8
Thai wm a'merry lot of "Hon** that
BRIEFLY TOLO.
met at Judge KmW'i Um Thuradftjr. returned.
Whitman hat been confined to
Kepubllcana, too, mrjf mm of *«mt Judge
No wooder Judge Ifcerlng'a party «u ft hU bouae during the pert week.
Tb« Insolvent estate of I. O. Window
Tbe promeuade at Concert Hall Tues- of Si. Albans will pay not over Are
happrofto!
waa
well
attended.
dar
thoM
wheo
the
evening
fun
Didn't
fly though
oenu on a dollar.
'11m following officer* were elected
youth* of eighty and upward* got to
The Waldo County grand Jury returnUnion Chapter,
by
Wednesday
evening
iploolu "tr»nu.H
ed 198 Indictment*, mostly for violation*
If Judge'l»eertug»urvlvea that plctura No. M, (or tbe ensuing year:
of the liquor law.
II. 1*.. C. r KVlk>a.
lu the Journal there# no reaaon why ha
K, J. r Klaf.
wont live to be a hundred or more.
Burglars blew the safe In the railroad
a., w. II. KmwIsmi.
station at WUcasset, and secured about
Judge I>eering himself wa« about the aee.. H. l>. lie.US.
youngett boy at the party. Ue "caper- Tw easier. C. a. Terkcr.
seveatjr-dve dollars.
J. F. Huntington of AuguaU waa In
ed" round pretty apry for a youth of
A number of stores at Oannel were
town thla week.
nlnety-flr*.
a few
slnoe, but the
If there had been more men of the
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Brown celebrated burglarised did notnights
amount to much.
old the fiftieth anniversary of their marriage goods taken
type of i*p'u Woodbury lu tboae
A committee has beeo appointed bjr the
day# the ruiu-«elllng bu#lueaa would Monday, October XMh, at their residence
have become unpopular at an earlier oa Itanforth Mreet. A Isrge psrty as* Ooveroor and Council to consider meth•em bled and expressed their good will In ods for the care of the Insane as directdate.
Wheu It came to u#lng the weapon of various ways. The beautiful presents ed In a resolution adopted at the last
aud
snd elooueot speeches added not a little session of the legislature.
wit they do My that Judge Deerlng
I'ncle Stephen Itlchardaon were about to the pleasures of tbe occasion.
It Is amusing to hear the good people
On Friday evening Wellington Hobbs
evenly matched, but In dlapatchlng the
of Maine tell bow many miles they
dinner the "dark horae" lieut >m both. I C.uup, No. 13, S. of V., entertained their
walked In a single day at the Columbian
At the !.adie«' Circle of the Congrega- Irleud* In a *sy long to be remembered
One fair lady Is absolutely
tionalUt church on Tueaday evening of by all present.' Five new recrulta were Exposition.
sure that she made about 10,000 miles.
thla week the gentlemen are to enter* added to the rnnka. Following the work
talu. They mill give an oyater aupper, waa a camp-tire around which were
Lubec boasts of eighteen sardine
magic lantern exhibition, conalatlngof gathered commauder of Malue Division, factories whose average output amounts
vtewa of India and other foreign coun- 8. of V., Chas. K. Merrill, Adjl J. C. to 18,000 cases, ami whose total output
tries, music and other feature#. Admla- Ulake, (juarternuster Ileal, Fred Has- would aggregate J70,000 cases. With
•lon ten ceut*. Supper fifteen centa. kell and W. A. Hlpley of It. C. Pray two doien cans to case this would make
Thl# being the tlr#t circle of theaeaaon (Snip, Auburn; from John C. McArdle 0,4*0,000 cans of sardine*.
no effort will be apared by the gentle- Csnip of South Paris were Capt. C. L
The new Baptist church at Jay Bridge
The evenmen to set a atandard of enteitilnment liuck aud twenty member*.
Wednesday afternoon knd
with which future
generatlooa and lug waa greatly enjoyed with *|>eeche« was dedicated
evening. The structure Is of Oueen
iadle« lu particular, will Hud It hard to and stories.
Anne style, and cost over 4G000.
Many
••I'earl oyatera" will be
George Frnthluglum of South Paris
o>ui|K-te.
ministers participated In the
u«ed aud a phyalclan will be on hand lis* moved Into tleo. K. tassclle's reut. prominent
was
attendance
Urge.
caae of Indlgeatlon
ha* msile Its ap|iearance exercises and the
for
A new

any
»lgu
preacrlbe
hU'li u>ay iHvur. You u> ly live longer over the door to the Norway art store.
l*ortlsnil creditors propose to mske It
It I* reported that the llerlin Opera uncomfoitable for a man who went to
If you don't come, but you'll mlaa an
AT RUMFORO FALLS NOW.
"awfully" good time.
Company will prcseut "Mikado" at tbe the world's fair and sent his agent
TIm* lira *|»«|>«r plant of the Kuiuforil
Aa waa atated in last week'a Advertlaer opera House toou under tbe manage- around to his creditors offering to pay
lianaand
Fletcher
ment of |)r. II. W. Johnson.
10 cents on a dollar of Ids indebtedness,
Fall* Tiiura liaa Iwru muuvetl Iroui Principal# llarnea,
the
au aaaoclatlou of
The CongregstlonalUt Circle will meet which he said was the best he could do.
com,
proooac
IJuiutlx*
ami
to
Jtuiuford
PalU,
Canton
aud
a
Oxford,
III
be
served
l*arla
teachers of Norwav,
Tuesday evening. Supper
The safe In tlse Maine Central station
forU PalU Tliuea U now published, a* for tlte
pur|Mi*e of dlacua#lng aubject# followed by au eutertaluinent.
at Sabattls was blown open Monday
it* name Implat Kuuifonl Kail*. The I relating to acbool teaching. The flrat
George Abbott aud wife of Fryeburg
lu tlie high achool vUlted his brother, llosea K. Abbott, night. Suspicious persons were about
room* <HVU|.l«il are in Turner'a block, meeting will be held
the village Monday which caused the
at South Pftria, Saturday, Nov. I'leasant Street, tlie past week.
the tlr«t bulMlnjj fmlnl in the buiiueaa building
funds out, ao the burgKliuer Abbott stsrted for New York agent to *ake the
11th, at J o'clock lu the afteruoou. An
la
t'arvvr
Brother
a dollar's worth of change.
of
the
place.
|M*rii»u
effort w ill be nude to nuke the meetluga City Fridsy wliere he will take a bull- lars got only
working lunl to mtke a p*|>*r that intending and protltahl*. Au urgeut ne«* course In Kastman'a (Allege.
A sailor who went by the name of
iuvltatiou U extended to all the teacltera
• hall cover *ell the mllon of country
George Wallace of Itochester, N. II., John .Homers, of the schooner Lester A.
interestother#
the
and
to
week
«chool officer*.
was lu town thl*
repslrlng
I<ewls, fell overboard Moniay forenoon
which ceutrea at the young luetropoli* and
ed to be pre«eut next Saturday and aaaUt electric light plsut. It Is retried that at Bangor and was drowned. Discharge
of liumforU Pall*, ami lie JtNftf* all in
for
aud
In.
are
be
to
plana
developing
new dynamos
put
orgauiilug
papers found about blm bore the name
hi* luixm
—A
of John Class, which Is thought to be
MaJ. Ansel To* ue, one of
C. \V. ltowker A Co. have * large ati- oldest aud uio«t highly respected c(tl- Ills right uame.
\ertl*ement in IhU paper which U will ten*, died Monday at tlie advanced age
SOMETHING BtSIDES SILVER.
Burglars entered the Bangor A Aroosof nearly Ml year*.
you lo read.
'Dm* *topping of »llver purcha*e* mar |uir
at Mil" Friday night,
We hear tliat a tad and fatal accldeut
Mr. aud Mr*. Merrltt Welch are to took railroad olllee
yet be (Ik- «.tltalion of Colorado, not- iKt'urrt'il «!«•;• r Simon Kill*'* ou S.itur- commence housekeeping lu the David •27th ult., but were probably frightened
■way, as only a tmall hand bag waa
wIthstandiug it »eem* t<> C olorado |»eo- it.ty. Two boya from Norway *fr« out Audrews house nt the fall*.
They alto broke open the small
wIh-q one of thrill waa accidentMl#* Florence K. Whit comb haa been takeu.
her
destruction.
lik«*
more
guunlug
Hi
ple present
railroad
-hot ao that h«* died lu a few hour*. granted a state {tension of four dollars building on the IMacataquls
all>
uiinds
tlx*
fon«*
to
i«
It
u|*»u
beginning
bridge, and took toola and clothes beW'ti haw uot Inronl their diium.
month.
per
s
■■
|
-a.
a
«
th.»t
uf lite Colorado |M-ople Ibr idea
longing to tlie workmen.
\ liarii'S r*. .lam u viriaau^ ivi u* »•
rapt. II. N. lloUter will have a aale
their Mate lui other rt*ourie» beside* of good* which he had la Id* •tort* at Bang*.
As an effect of the business depression
until
Frank Kimball of Woodsvlllc, X. 11., the shoe firm of A. F. Cox A Bon of
lier silver mine*. The Colorado Suu New Hall ou Tuesday, coutluulug
they urc all aold.
vu In town this week.
At their facCortland will shut down.
Mjrt:
Malwl U. Hathaway returned from
afternoon Frank XeUon and
on 1,'ulou .Street, Portland, thlrtyThursday
tory
» ulorado iiunot (..• killed I»y
leglsla- (torhatu Norma! School Friday.
Ma*#., were tlve meu have beeu emploved.
Part of
AlexauderXelsou, of
tion. >he Iim* something else I>e*id«*
The vNitor* to the world'* fair have arraigned before Trial Justice J. A. theto already have been discharged, and
eternal
IdlU
The
•liver and HvocrT.
ill returned l>ut \\. M. Shaw of the liobrrti charged with the larcenv of h by next week all will be allowed to go.
to man.
are full of every metal know u
AudrewY Hou*e, who went froiu here lot of surgeon's Instruments from l>r. K. Work will probably be resumed Jan. 1st.
Iler plalu* teem with grain and fruit, <>ue week ago Friday aud arrival there 0* Walker.
1 li»- young men were arh« r range* thumh r with the hoof* of in time to *ee the clo«lng ceretuoulea.
Burglars have again visited the house
retted lu Aubuiu Wednesday by Deputy
at rlttslteld, which was
cattle, her <|uarri«-« produce everv varielit:
Utter*
Nov.
Advertised
Sheriff A. I*. lUitrtt and owing to the of Sir. Hussell
An enbrokeu Into a short time ago.
ty uf •too*-, and her o>jI mid ull Held*
Mr. Ihiakl Itrvwn
sk-kuesa of Judge Whitman tried before
gained through an upper
rival those uf iVuutylvaula.
Hurl* Mtfrtr.
J. A. ltoberts, Esq. They
pleaded trance was
Nftei (•mkh II. Kir;.
window, and a trunk containing 9850
guilty to the charge, were sentenced to which
K»». U.i». btckarmaa.
had been withdrawn from a bank
A MELANCHOLY THANKSGIVING.
a tint' of ten dollara and costs and In
the kindne** of Dr. Creegau par
Through
the recent financial disturbances,
during
were
committed.
tiuveriior l*ennoyerof Oregon, who
of
default
payment
of tlte American Hoard, Mr. Haughtoo
was taken from the house to an adjacent
Xov.
will
close
schools
The
a*
nun
a
village
ha« mii Idea tint he I* a* big
haa aecured a large number of lantern
lot and rifled.
17th after a term of eleven week*.
the president uf the I'nited State*, • IUIe«. which he propo*e* to u«e during
Co. D., 1st Keg.
of
membera
the
All
A gentleman lu Watervllle recently
on
In III* lllu«tr»ted lecture*
lu rifle pr»e- attempted to board a train, which was
naturally did nut wait fur thepre*ldeut thla winter
lie haa **U on A*la, X. <». S. M.. have qualified
evening*,
Sunday
to W*ue hit tlu*nk«icivlt>ic proclamation,
tice. Co. 1). la the onlv company In the moving quite rapidly, and was thrown
4 bin i, Imll.i. Japan, 1'urkey, etc. Tlieae
man. to the other side of the track.
When
hut lauuihrd hi* own proclamation lu lecture* pr<>ml«e to be deeply lutereatlng state which haa qualified every
rauk aa follow*, vlx.:
the bystanders reached him he was
advance. In tl* nutter of form of and lu*tructlve, and all who can should They
fouud to be Insensible, but upon examiKlurvtlwUrri, I.
The tlrat llhutrated lecture ou
attend.
rim u««,
prnelnmatiuu, too, he ha* departed from ( hlna will tie
nation It waa discovered that he had reMr. Ilaughton
given
by
Vitiml I'Iim, V.
all established conventionalities, and
ceived only a few brulsea. It waa cerThirl I'laM, II.
uest Sunday eveolug at the CongregaTutal Mmknklii, 47.
Adml»*ion
*trl*e* out oo a new line. Listen to hU tional church at 7 o'clock.
tainly a wonderful escape.
A collection will be takeu to defree.
tale uf woe:
As J. II. Young, wife and daughter,
FULLER TAKES THE PLATFORM.
bo discovered after it careful of Corluua, were crottlng the railroad
I do hereby appoint the fourth Thur*- fray e*peu*ea.
may
[Aa
tieo. I'obb aud family returned from
study of the letter below. Fuller of the with a double team Wednesday mornday uf tlie |>r«-M'iit month a* a day uf the world'a fair
They re|M>rt lttH'klaud Tribune haa taken upon him- ing at Young's crottlng, oue mile uorth
thanksgiving to Almighty tiud for tlie a
tfiMxt time.
•elf the task of discharging the debta of of Newport they were struck by the
blessing* lie ha* lir«(ime«l upun till*
The Kpworth league will entertain the churvhea of the state—and inervly Dover train going aouth.
Jennie, the
commonwealth during the present year,
aud
Weat
INrl*, Norway
the league* of
t»od ha*, iudeed, been most lienetlceut to
putting a few stray coppers daughter, aged 1H, was Instantly killed,
Incidentally
free
A
Fuller has au un- and Mrs. Youug's leg and several ribs
And yrt, uniutt Oxford Wednesday eveuiog.
In his own pocket.
our state and nation.
It U
from 7 ::*> to * :!.*».
the Mark broken. Both horses were killed.
as
and Ill-ad vl*ed congressional legislation, eutertalnment
reputation
imentioned
aeaaon.
the
be
the
be*t
of
trd to
If his lecTwalu of the Maine press.
having made guld alone a full legal ei|i«t
Judge Gould of 1'ortland, does not
the
eud.
at
ture doesu't Interest and lustruct peotender money, ha* *o dwarfed ami No collection
to have much patience with meu
Dr. Davla U reported to be Improving ple, aud at the same time muke them ap|tear
ml Itusiues* that the bouutle* of
who are guilty of cruelty to animals,
*ro*l«leiH-e are now denied tu hundred* •lowly.
lauifti, It will be because he has gone aud really they deserve uone. A man
Mr*. Jewell ha* returned for tlie win- back on hU record.
The lecture will
of thousand* of people within the nanamed Clark who turned Ills horse Into
M'im
Alice
Kimball,
Her
ter.
daughter,
mirth, for he himself a Held and
tional domain, who nut ouly are withcertainly
permitted him to remain out
with
Iter.
came
the
ao.—Kd. Democrat.]
out employm«rt, but aho without
all night lu the recent aevere storm, was
of Ihe saya
re will be a *|trclal
Tin
tmetlug
or
raiment
find,
meau* of procuring
lie appealseutenced to 1.1 dnvs lu Jail.
All K>lit»r Ihntifntt:
Veteran* Friday evening.
•helter. While, therefore, tlie people of Sou* of
Fearlug that you may not hear of It ed, but It Is doubtful If he gets off.
memlier* are requested to be preaent.
hi*
to
for
Ood
return
thank*
Oregon
lu auv other way, 1 hasten to Inform
bu*lue«*.
The Annatiessacook woolen mill at
goodness, I do most earnestly WW Special
am at leugth a candidate for
Arcadia Comtntndery, I'. it. G. C., vou that I
mend that they devoutly implore him to
North Monmouth, which has been shut
I lie lecture platform.
Friday
to
W>«t
I'arl*
will
eveulng.
dispose tlie President and < ougres* of A go lime i*
One beautiful October day I was sit- dowu some weeks, has partially reKach memgood
proiui*e«l.
the rniteil State* to *ecure re*toratiou
at mv uewspaper desk, writing up turned oper itloiu. It It expected that
tlug
a *imi'I)I effort to go.
make
*hould
ber
uf »llver a* full legal tender BMMjr, In
words forourtowu merchauts the entire machinery will be runulug lu
on Friday some klud
lUU-ned
audience
A
large
miinlim* with the policy uf the father*
when a a short time. During the suspension
Ml*» under the guise of local news,
to tlte reading glvcu by
evenlug
uf the n puhlk*. whereby our lndu*trle«
lu and Important additlous and improvements
the V. W. noble looking gentleman came
of
the
under
Mayo
au*plce*
tlie
been made. Including a boiler
a few momenta have
may he tevlved and honest toiler* uf
th<m*elve* stood watching me a for
All
T.
I'.
C.
prououuee
not
land mar procure their daily bread,
Ttieu lie aald:
house, tower, aud automatic
well plea»ed with tlie entertainment ami in slleuce.
a* aim*, but It then ward of their labor.
'•Sir, I have beeu obseniug your The mill Is now finely equlpiiea.
we predict *ucveM for Ml*« Mayo iu *ethoughtful brow and other personal
a large number of pupil*.
curlng
Brewer hut bffn vWlted of late by Hn
HERE AND THERE.
characteristic* for aome time, and let
Pari in. I lie harne** maker, lu* n word
odd character. lie l« u tramp and curme suggest that you are an Individual
to *ay to th' public In llie advertising
him au oil stoveaud h packnge
who Is needed lu the bouudless west, lu ried with
1« nl rart»b«tl »llv*r dol- column* thl* week.
No more
Head it.
of tea. Having procured whatever food
la
meu
like
west
the
you
they require
Ur« itilunl at prvitut.
lie can secure In Ida solicitations, lie
the banking business, .nnd there la a
JUDGE OttMING'S PARTY.
goes to the shelter of souie convenient
Our of tlie happy v\rlit* of the *wk fortune wlthlu your grasp If you can
fence or hedge, lights Ids stove aud
The bill for lh« re|»e.»l of the tllvrr purit South I'aris warn the birthday party only tlud time to sell out this printing
chase clm«c of tin* SIhtiii iii law c»BM to
steeps himself a quantity of ten with
at Ju«lgt' I Wring's, ||h* ocaslon Iwlug oltlce and grasp It.**
which ho washes down his meal. Such
a vote In
the KD;itr Uti* Moml iv after- hi* Mih blrthdar. 1'lie
uiruw
anorilT »lltrw*nip
up iiij
gu* *ts preieot
Is to be hoped, will be too
a man, It
nooii. and wa* |M«»hl hy * vote of 4.1 to
were John lllack, wholsKI year# old commlsalon aa JuttU-v of tin* Peace mid
fastidious to enjoy the life of a Maine
ill. It thru »mt to the hou*e, which ou and W «tlll hale and
although
Quorum, and adjourned to the Occident.
hearty,
Wednesday «<•!,. «irr. I wllh the -mi,:. unite* list I.ime. I'ncleJohn ha* lerved
At lira there wn * report tint I ww jail
It
am* tirioM-iit hv • vote of I'JCI to !►!.
tl»e town a* tax collector for twenty-two accumulating the entire wealth of the
A ruuawav horse overturned a oarwaa
Immediately aliened hy l're»l- >ear*, and haa prottably dealt with more weat, followed shortly afterwards by rUge In which were four people at
ih lit i I* vela ml, ami the pur|»oae for men tluu
llrst
and
louder'tlMn
the
another
In
re|wrt,
any uiiu that ever lived
Woodfords, Deeriug, Thursday night.
which thU extra WMkm ofimiKm* wai town.
A few
tuoie hollow In its character.
One of the party received Injuries from
called together In Att|Uit «at at laat
Another guest wai Stephen IMchanl- nights later, under friendly cover of which he died soon after. He Is supslowlv luto town,
accomplished.
*ou who I* i| and ha* lived lu tbl* vll- darkueas, I walked
posed to be "Jlmmle" Mason, a sailor.
The other mm In the carriage, whose
li|« thirty year*. He ha* built U|» a carrying In my hand a vallae Ailed with
of Kxperlence, aod
It U ref rvahlug to uot« th »t wnw of the large trade lu the hardware business a large assortment
Identity has not yet been made certalu,
1 resumrtl business at
Iteroocratk* |M|iera ami leadera am *11*- whU h I* now carried on by IllchanWou tlw next morning
after the accident. Due of
disappeared
to five Hepublkana the credit th.it A kenuey. I'ucle Stephen ohim** dowu the old stand.
the two girls had a fractured law, but
which
I
lecture
1 have no* got up a
The carla due them for their lmll<|ienaahle aid to the *tore every day, and the youuffer
was not dangerously lujured.
In hanaaa; llow I found
III an-urlfiK npral. In thia connection members of the ilrm are glad to seek hi* call, "Banking
was reduced to kindling wood.
riage
a
Me."
It
U
lecture
l^eft
mattera of bu*tne«s. It, and llow It
an analyala of the vote on rrpenl U In* nIn counsel Id
that no thoughtful man or woman can
A. U. Ward of Gilbertsvllle, Mass.,
atruitlve, and ahowa conclusively which One year ago he made a trip to
afford to go on much longer without aud K. E. Ilosiuer of Camdeu were held
party la the friend of aouud money. In oplls to visit III* son Charles, who la in
deal
of
a
It
contain*
great
busiue** there.
hearlug.
the aenate the vote atood:
up by two men In the dark woods beAuother waa I^evl I*. Tucker, a hu l» Information, with here and tlWV *om« tween Camden and Kockport Monday
Ki* i«|hmI Hr|Mil>ltraaa M. Iirwa rti* ti
A*ala-« rr|*al KrixtMlraa* It. iHruiurrmla ti. 80 veer* old, ha* always been a farmer, bon mota that have occurred to me a* 1 night at about # o'clock.
They heard
I have aald over the words "Your money or your life.*'
Pu|.uiuu 4.
and lta« mtde nionev enough farming Id waa getting It up.
In the home the vote waa:
Oxford Countr *o th.»t hi* Interest will one or two of these boo mota to my At that moment an electric car came
father and he haa laughed re t I hard. He around the bend In the road, and the
t'ur nr|«tl Krt»ublk au» •, |)MwmU IM.
support him if he lives to a ripe old age. Mid,
A j*l*4 K|aal: hfakUnuw li, tna«ri»u m, U« 1* still able to take care of his
after wiping hit eyes, that 1 waa a would-be robbers hid Id the woods.
garden
tVfuiiM* 7.
and work out his highway tax ou the comical fellow. My father can trace hla Ward and llostner then drove off safely.
calls ou him every deaceut from the Purltana who came Both are very heavy meu weighing over
roads. The
each. In the darkKlectlons ocvur to-day, Tuesday, lu pleasaut day to ride out with hiiu, ami over In the Mayflower, and he ought to two hundred*
The prin- •ays that he doesn't know what he shall know what a joke la If anybody doea. ness they could not see their asssllsnts.
thlrtwo lUtn of the I'lilon.
me
heard
haa
who
In
election*
wife,
practicing
do for a servant when Old Man Tucker My
cipal iotrml U of course th«
The dog tax, which first aud last has
on It, and aeeo me trying aome of the
In MiiwhutHU, Ohio aixI N«w York. is gone.
a
In
front
of
who
was
wis
I*
Kastmau
The Itepubllcans bo|w lo raicrtn M**mIter
was
geaturea
glass—a looking occasioned so muchcommeut In the state,
A not
materialihuMtU, «hkli bu hid i I*iu<htsIU- HI. I'ucle Eastman enjoys the dlstluctlou glass—s*jrs It U nice, and If |wople dou't Is yielding a hsndsome revenue,
lu Ohio U l» of being the oldest Odd Fellow In thr come to hear thla lecture and then go ly relieving the burdens on other kinds
|ov«roor for mum jtirt.
lb* ilw of )|eKlol«j'i n»»)orlty that U county, aud
In the state, lie ha* away aud laugh at It, that's all ahe of property. Mince the state treasurer
announced that the state would take
figured on. In New York th« Interest worn the three lluk* for forty-live year*, wauta to know about them.
all over the state ought to hear measures to collect the Lax from decenters on the contest for the re-election and has been a great worker lu tbr
Bv mean a of thla lecture, linquent towns, several weeks ago, there
of M>)uan<, the judge who p laved sut-li order, and haa lived up to Its teachlug* me 1 think.
• prominent part In the theft of the leg- and
lie Is a cabiuet uiaket churches and all kluda of folka cau be has beeu a constant flow of money Into
Ilia re-election and has had a good property, but by got out of debt. All It needs Is to en- the treasury, until at this writing 433
islature lo that state.
78
leaving
would be a blow to good government.
lire and dishonest partner* lie has lost gage me for a certain date, aell a large towns have
these bethe most of of It. lie Is a coustaut at- uumber of tickets at a fixed price, and behind hand, a large share of
tendant at
church, wait with Impatience for the time to ing small towns aud plantations. So
(ongresa ha* now adjourned and gone and walks theCongregatlonallst
On the appointed evening far the dog as»es*ment paid In amounts
a tulf mile to church wear away.
nearly
haa
been
definite
and
home,
nothing
I will apptmr, and after talking to the to over 937,OUU, and the graud total must
done about lb** *'rohbrr tariff," for thr every Sunday.
Another Is Alvlu Rice who Is Ml. Mr. people for a while In my way, they will reach a sum exceediug #40,000.
reform of which l'resldrot Cleveland
It Ice U not bowed by old ace, but looks go to their home* gladly, aod the 'man»aa to have called congress together In
The stories concerning the tamcneis
like a ni.su ot tf. lie has lived In town agement will pocket what Is left.
are of
September, If the fluanclal condition of
have at length decided of game In certalu Maine towns
1
Is
Otis
cabibreu
a
farmer
aud
lu*
why
(he country had not made it necessary forty years,
such frequent occurrence of late, that
net maker, aud has accumulated a good to yield to the popular clamor, at so
to call It earlier for another parpose.
lets favored localities are rather Inclined
lie lives a ueer neighbor to much per clamor, aud appear In a »walThe way* and meant committee ha* been property,
to take these very Interesting tales with
that low-appendagvd coat wltli a broad exnot
and
the
many
pass
daya
Judge,
the proverbial grain of salt. The latest
taking testimony on the tariff ouestlon,
do uut see each other aud crack panae of Ironed ahlrt-froot daixllng the
and will continue In m*»Iou for that they
claimant for public attention la this
of the people In front of me.
and tell stories.
their
eyea
Jokes
of
line comes front South Drawer. A mink
congreee.
purpose during the vacation
W. o. Fl'LLXH, Jk.
Last but not least was
When It cornea to the matter of actually Wood
walked Into a store In that town recently
oldest
the
was
the
of
who
burr,
and calmly surveyed mattera with the
Using the tariff schedule*, the Demobe
M>
uext
will
BOARD
FORKIGN
Ue
OF
January, THK WOMAN'S
cratic majority mill flud Uaelf badly guests.
air of a regular patron. When the oclie was not a captaiu lu the late war,
MISSIONS.
of the store had recovered sufficonfused. There are too many conflictcupants
waa too old to go as a volunteer
he
for
Woman's
of
the
The coming meeting
ing Interests to be ronaldered In the ar- to
ciently from their surprise, they prompta
hut
was
for
l'ucle
In
held
Portland
Ham,
Board
which
wUI
be
capthe animal. Certainly,
rangement of duties, and with the Re- tainflght
of a merchant ahip for thirty years Nov. 7, H and 9, la anticipated with much ly dispatched
mutt be very abundant In that
publicans aolld against a revlalon of the and sailed from Portland
to the 'West Interest by the many ladles In our state game
Instead of the hunter seektariff on a revenue hasl«, the path of
II* has been a man of great who are so Urgely engaged In mission section when,
Indies.
tariff reform will be likely to be a atony
ing it, it seeks the hunter.
both of body and ilia ratter, work.
strength,
way.
and aow stand* rmt six feet and two
It Is hoped that there will be a large
There is a building In Edgecomb, an
lie walkrd from Ills home on attendance beside the delegates, and we old,
Incbe*,
square, white lioute. concerning
back
the
aud
to
Judge's
can assure all our lady readers who which an
The fall hunting matches are apt to Stowell l«lll
Interesting story Is told. This
verv
much.
visit
hi*
and
be
that
effort
to
make the
eujoyed
present
they tradition is that at the time of the French
•how great results accomplished In a
more
such
for
will
their
be
rewarded
happy
pains. Revolution. Captain Samuel Clough, the
May they spend
amply
short lime, but n Watervllle man aeem*
The time of meeting Is somethlug of owner of the house, who sailed a ship
to be the record breaker In point nf
heretofore
as
one
aa
dar
woodcock
January between Maine and France, was enexperiment
apeed. lie shot a
and the next morning waa displaying It
The oueetlou of what disposition to has teen the month selected, when win* gaged to bring to this country no lest
mounted. At the gentleman In queatloo ■ake of the state of Maine building at ter held full sway. The earlier time valuable a treasure than the unfortunate
la not a taxidermist, there la consider- the world's fair Is not settled yet, choeeo before the extreme cold weather queen, Marie Antoinette, and that quanable speculation aa to the locality where though a number of suggestlou* have seU In ought to favor a full attendance. tities of rich stuflfc, furniture and silver
One suggestion la that It This experimental meeting will help de- ware put aboard his ship for the use of
he bagged the gnaw.
bee made.
ihsuld be removed to the state college cide whether or not the time will be the exile whose destination was to have
been this same house which then stood
grounds at Oroeo, sud used for a libra- permanently chaaged.
The delegates' private session will be In Westport, it having been removed to
If the published estimates are correct, ry; but If H le brought to Maine at all,
The
usual
on
aa
Nov.
7.
held
about
the
a thers are n number of places In
tb« main land on a raft sixty yean ago.
Tuseday,
Maine people knee Mown la
million aaia half dollars la gotag to state that would like It, and they are be- meetings of Wednsadsy and Thursday II Is jet occupied by Captain dough's
descendants.
That Ua fona of la* ginning to flto their claws. It will cost will be opea to the pabllc.
the werld'a fair.
Miss C. M. Dow, 714 Congress Street,
vat meal that want pair raah div Wends, caeildarabls to Move It, and the comAs Boa. Lyssnder Strickland wu
bat It to abaat aa tnaglhto aa Nat of ■tostonsre will be pmtT likely to dto- Portlaad, la chairman of the committee
of entertainment.
driving on the river road Mar Bangor
of U where It stands.
weatera beam town stock*.
to
w
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At prices never before quoted so early in the season. I
find we are heavily overstocked with too many Fine Gar.
merits and for the next 30 days will make

styles in stock. Ladies will bear in mind that
these are this season's {foods and consequently they <>et ail
the Latest Fabrics, correct in Style, perfect in Shape, Fin.
ish and Fit. Also large and odd sizes from 30 to 45 hu^t
on

Westbrook was excited by an attempt*
DIED.
ed abduction on Monday night of last
week. A yonng msn by the name of
la Norway, Oe». so, MaJ. Aaael Tuwm, aged
Milton Worthley, about Si years of age, M veer*. A month* ao<l lo ilaya.
la llartfenl, Oct. 14, Mr*. Bctaajr R. Mtetaoa,
haa worked In the mill of the Haskell
imd 77 yaere.
811k Company for four or live yeera. lie
Ja Caatea, Oct. It, Abigail, wl<low af Ike lata
ooncclved a great partiality for Mlsa C?rut llutrklaa, aged >1 rear*, 7 month*.
la Caatoa, Ort. ft, Nathan I*, Reynold*, aged
Louise Dana, daughter of Woodbury K.
I month ami II

ill/a.
She did not
Dana of tbe Banner mllla.
Bethel, Oct. U. lira. Isabella Utlxrra
.1 month* mi.I *7 ilay*.
encourage him, and finally gave him dis- Walker, ajrvl *« year*.
la lllraai, Oct. aa, Wlltlaai A. Ktorer, agail 7a
tinctly to understand that there must be '
no acquaintance between them. Monday
la lllraai, Oct. II, Mtel Lowell, agcl 7* year*.

many

measure.

—THI»—

M year*,
In W**t

evening while Miss Dana was paasing
an unoccupied ahoe factory, she was
seised by Worthley, who carried her Into tbe basement, threatening to kill her

heM at
OXrKKO,a*—'Ala
Pari*, oa Ike tblnl Tue*<lay of Oil, Iff a.
IVanl
K.
ClarrKee
of
Uuanllan
K<lwin I.. Poor,
M al* minor rlilk'rva «n l heir* of Mora K. War I,
of
Cwaiberleart.
In
tha
Countr
of
lata
llrblftoa
havlatf |ira*ral«<l kl« arroual of guaHlaatblp of
■abl wartl for alio* an«*
Oni»Kkl>, Dial *al<l (iuanllan glre nollre lo
all parvoai liitrre«tol, by eaadng a copy of IkU
onler to 1* pulilUlieil iliree writ*
la Uie Oifonl Democrat, printed at I'art*, Ikat
Iher may appear* at a Court of Probata lo U
lialil at Pryeburg oa Ilia iiat Tueariay of Dev.
Bexl al V oVIoik la Ike forenoon, ami *bow
eau*e, If aajr they bare, why tbc rame akouM
Bot l>e alloweil.
Cnart of

If she made any outcry, lie offered h< r
no violence, but tried to persuade her

to flee with him, punctuating Ills remarks by handling a loaded revolver.
After a three hours' Interview, MWa
Dana persuaded Worthley to let her go,
promising to let blm know her declsU n
She got home as quickly as
soon after.
possible, and Worthley was soon under

arrest, snd Is now awaiting a hearing.
He haa been regarded aa something of a
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eegff
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Make Haste Slowly I

DEMOCRATIC
REPEAL
The vote of the senate on Senator
Peffer's free coinage amendment to tbe
•liver repeal bill furntsheaas good a test
aa we are likely to get of the attitude o(
the two parties on the rnouey
The free coinage of sliver at this Juncture mould bo vastly more dangeroua
than the contiuuance of the operation*
of the Sherman law, and a voto for free

Now it your time

planned

19 A

TIIK ADOVK

a Bot bar aa

question.

to

j

unsoundness on
coinage Implies
the money question than would a vole
against the repeal of the Sherman law.
Furthermore the prospect of the ailoptlon of Peffer'a amendment was so slight

that no one would be tempted to vote
for It in order to be on the winning aide.
A vote for that amendment meant, therefore, that the senstor who cast It believed in free coinage, and believed In It
ao strongly that he was ready to vote

over

the

supported

his own

be-

simply
party
almost

solidly

Republicans

Without their aid he
defeat-

him.
would have l>een

ignomlulously

ed.

When the Democrats boast, as they
will, that a Democratic Senate has
out to
repealed the Sherman law,

soon

point

meaaure waa

—Portland Press.

aubatltuted for It.

OF GIRLISH DIALECT.
Ml*>
of the excellent
Helena Well*, written In 17W, "on SubJecta of Importance to the Happlneaa of
Young Kcmalea," have long paaaed Into
the duaty reglona of ancient llbrarlea;
but when the adtled from her long experlence aa a governeaa, "a few nractl*
of
cal l^eaaona on the
Language and errora of rronunclatlou,
which frequently occur In common Conrotation, ahe touched upon a aubject
of pereuuUl Intereat, atlll green aft«r a
hundred veara.
over her llata of vulgar
In
errora It la curloua to And that the very
pecullarltlea we now aaaoclate with Mr.
Samuel Weller are among thoae from
which It waa neceaaary to wean young
ladlea of good famllv In London a century ago. Their teacher warna them not
to aay ♦•weal" and "wlnegar," "vlll"
She bega
and "vlndor" and "vltch.
them on no account to be heard aaylng,
A

GOOD

Improprtetlea

looklug

"Ill-con wenlent," "howaevei," hlaaelf,"
"afl'eard," or attackted." 8l»e warna
theui agaluat "nothlnk" and "handkercher" and "Lunuon." Otlier Ineleganclea atlll heard freely In high clrclea In
Kngland, and aomellmea alao In America
were the
object of aollcltude to thla good
lady In 17M. The omlaalon of the flnal
g and of the preliminary h, the uae of

"wile" and "weat" and "beold" for
"while and "wheat" aud "behold"—on
theae Angllclama the governeaaea of a
century have, It would aeetn, labored lu

vain.

Other

pecullarltlea,

ed.

theo vl»lble

to have
Doea any ono now aay

audible, aeem

now

MOTTO.

be looking around for your

And Robes.
Br for* jruu linjr rail »■><! I«»>k orer
mjr »Wwk of which I h«»r a wwl
■••ortnirnl of U>« Utr»l KTVliM,
• nil I'MICKAat low •• Ihr luw*4.
1 bare aUo a gow<l »u* k of

disappear"njrmpth"

in onr store to celi-lir.iit- our
Wo have the Largest and Finest lot of Cloaks overseen
"
"
Sleeve
I'he
of Mutton
the
have
Leg
Cloaks
Flush
large
Our
30 days Cloak Sale.
which
Garments
13 last season's
Children's Cloaks range in Price fiom $1.50 up. We havo
Sale
were $15, $10 and $8.
price, $2.48.

and Extension Caser.

Bags

In fM-t anything that U kept la a
riKMTCLAM IIAKN M* nTOKK.
1 will My here Id onler to keep a
IT«nhI aMortmant of voo<U an<l
Mil them it low price*, I hare

rot to hare my par *o«e lime.
Now then all of mr account* up to
March I, 1*0, will lie left with a
collector If not aetttol within the
next ilitjr days.

PARLIIM,

L.

E.

Market Square.
Maine.
Month Pari*,

R*Um of MeeaMd Ni,tla| of Creditors
la laealreaejr.
To the Creditor* of Dexter A. Cummin** of
Allianr, In the Countr of Oxfonl au<l Mtate
of Maine, ln*olrent I>«•(.,«>r.
You are hervlty notlHe<l, That with the aiiprur
al of the Judge of the Court of ln*olrency
for *al<l Countr the Heroml Meeting of the Cred>
(tore of mI<I Inaolrent I* api>olnte<l to lie heWI at
the I'roliate Court room In Part* In *al<l Counlr
on Wednesday the ttnd ilay vf Not A. l>. IrtU,
You will gorern

onler of Court

I). PAHK, Kegtrter of the Court
of laaolrency for aal<l Countr of Oxfonl.
ALHKKT

■ALSAM
!LAL"HH

I
M WwHiAm U« kalr.
I rnii« «»i • lamttMt
K»»»r ruli lo lM«on Or*y

«•

Lot 1.

1 hot "Fwl'r'i" Kl<l •ilo\r«, v
Hlie« A 1-2 lu 7 l«J,
1 Ix>t Amber I lair l'lu«, I" -. <l<
I lx>t

.VI Inch Storm
lllue and llrown, tale

I«ot 3.

"plnbefore."

i"llyrolciiiii," only

Serge, Black,
price 33c.

India Twill*, Henrietta* Hud
Uroadcloth, in the New StylWh To.
bacco llrown*, 7.1c., #1.00 and 91.33.

I*ot 4.

IMlr.

.1 rolU llent Union

yard

Car|H!tliiK, only

OXFORD, m:
Takea thlt thirty flr«t dar of October, A. I).
I«n, on execution. dated the twentieth day of
October, A. D. 1*0.MM <•"' • Judgment ren
'lered l>y the Juettce of our Supreme Judicial
Court, bobb n at I'arta, within ami for lb* Conn,
t v of Olford, ou the ktuihI Tuesday of tHtolwr,
A. t>. IM, to wit, oa the wtrnimiili day of
(Motor, A. D. I'M, la favor of Char lea II. (Wan
of Newrr. County afore»ald, aa<l again*! Lucie
tin llartlett of tltc *aine Newry. for the *um of
eevea hundred and twenty Iwo dollara and elxtyIwo cent*, del* »r damage, ami eleven dollar*
ami eighteen ceotn co»l of *ult, ami will lie eokl
at public auction at the law ollce of Klchard
A. Krye, la llethel, In aabl County, to the highest
bidder on lite slxleenlh ilay of December, A. I).
I MO, at two o'clock In lite afternoon, the following de« riu-1 real <-t tie ami all the right, title

ami Intereet which the aal<l l.ucn tla llartlett ha*
or had on tlie twent v d fill day of Ke|4eiiilier, A. II.
I NO, at tea o'clock la the forenoon, the time when
the aame wa* attached on the original writ la tlie
of rerUIn
him cult. t<> wit: one half part
real e»Ule aUualed In the town of Newrr, la said
Xo.
la
(be II. ml
a
4,
Iwlag
County,
range of k4s la sabl Newrjr ami one other parcel
of laad with Ike buildings thereuu la said Newry,
the aame real estate conveyed by one Kllsha
llartlett, late of aabl Newry, bow deceased, to
the NtWi I. uc ret la llartlett, br hi* ileeil dated
April SO, l**«, recorded at Parle, la Oxford
Registry of lleade, la liook II*, l>age Ml, ami
being tlie hoaM»tead farm of said Kllsha HartleU
ami one John llartlett In their lifetime, reference
to be hail to aaM records al«*i to dead a rerorded
la Oxford lleglstry of Deeds, at I'arta, given by
one KlUha llaitett, father of aabl KlUha ami
John Hartlett, recorded la Imok 171, tiage W,
dated May lit, A. II. IM7. Hald real Nbu la occupied la common ami uadlvbled by the aabl
Lucretla llartlett ami the helra of John llartlett,

Look at

our

IEWI1VG

nAnilNEfl.

Mil Cat In Prim. !»••»•« |»«y |
fmr
MmIiImi
LINE OF WHITE SHIRTS I.
a

hiltom rumnoi.

A. I). Imo.
ALVAN B. UOIIWriX,
lie put y Sheriff.

STATE

or

Large*! Dry
MASONIC

BUILDING,

^tSHhTSc^.
0, S. taHt * al to W. F. Dtttea,

lo u

llrtflrril III* lll(hnl A«*ai<l
III* Wat lit'* Fair.

«•«»

County,

Uoodi Htorc In Oxford

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

....

Fall and Winter

Millinery.

All
there uro shapes to suit you all.
and fresh from market.
Thanking my many
goods
customers for their liberal patronage of last season, I reIn the many

styles

main,

M.

Successor

to

Yours

P,

truly,

LIBBY,

Q. M. Packard.

MAINE.

....

IS, AYE, TUB CHEAPEST."

AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUBSTITUTES FOB

S A POLIO.
Children

BO BOB A. WIUOK, Jadf*.

Baerllaa'a Bala af Baal Ketale.

■OIWiTt

d latereat which
Hlb^OCA Oa CML
leacrtbed real eel

I

aad Deo mark towa

I

Cwiaty. aad beat

41

|...

appointed

.1

tm

I

South Paris.
Ttia PKRFKCT KVK la Very llirt.
Home youthful eyee ar* practically rt,t* i.-<«
paa»lair \ihi-, itt
rri|Ulr«Kl*MMiIUr 45 No two |*ople'* tjw
Mr* exactly alike, ami In very many ea»ea there
lea aMrked dlferrnr* in I ha eyee of the •ante
per*on. The fart that una aeae well without
gUtaea li no convincing proof that be <l«w« n..|
nee<l a glaa«, far tha eye* may be .training In
■aa, ar una aire only mar I* wring, or tha mu*
clea may not becorrectly eiervlxxl eo aa to reanit In tunc Ufa to the eyaa.
It will coat rou nothing to talk over the matter
with u«, ami MM jour eye* etamlncd. S>> effort will I* inula to acll you glai»ee ualeaa you
nee<l litem. If you bare never worn |Umm, we
will tell you whether yau ought to begta, " you
already wear them, we will tell you whether
they ar* aulted to youreyea. ViHir Int t*«1« ar*

Sill

Q

Haoooo at al to II. I. IHonlnf at al,

•<>

C. W. Bowker & Co.,

MAIXJC.

A. K. Co«b M A. B. Woodward,

A. F.

I V.

.Vwkwfar, iV\,
m ltcr« 3Ac. to .Vic.

Royal Wohcksitu

Ory for Pitcher's Castorla.

1.M01

w««rvr«•&£ssn^•,■,• iSI

priti*

This 30 Dnya Hale Mnrpn»«e« nny event ever nttrmptcd lu Oxford Ctunly In Dri
Tin- •-»»
If jron eauMot attend, scud fcjr mail nud we will vend your Uoodi Fair nnd (fqunre.
Cith Sale.

late»jMte>l.
Wmocntt,

400]

ri*

patkit

Kljbora,

A.lnllhtoB. B.

I

12 l*2i-.

mil.

"VtoM.

U.

ik«*

siiKturr* sai.k.

aLvan

"•"•■ffisssjasr"4;
IWoncttttal,

•

•Mh)

HINDERCQRNA.

"TUB BEST

MBXICO.

,|». I'

I la>t n« a l-**a«l«-r In tienta' I'lidvrwnir,
Itlhbed Neck and IVarl llutton*, .V»o.

m

lltMUM»ni(W<h. *«» Lmm IktMHtoJa.
i|MM, r«Ml> vnlMt. I.IK W..u.«i' ud Nu. «K. |L
TWcmli m*wr*to(V»
w. Or j, u Dn««i«u,
V«t »u ru< nu<i

eight/

S&ssAiwest-

tale
-48c. I I.ot

3 roll* All Wool Kitro Super <'arpetlnf,
China Silk*, for evening wear
only Me. vanl.
mid Fancy Work.
Itrgularly nold 1 liOt Iridic*' dewy Underwear, Winter
Weight, .17 i-s*.
30c., *ale price 35c.

NORWAY,

k: a! Brown"**ftUo'Sr1A?lloltorltl<i

•>>>/,

•

•alo |»rl«-t>«.
.VX) yard* Sliakrr Flannel, only 0c. vard.
.i.<|
Hm Urgnt lln« of (i«>nt«' W'oiL
.V)0 yard* lle«t Print*, only So. yard.
Ix>t 3. 44 Inch, Geo. II. Gilbert'* Heat
Driving I • love* Iii Town. "»««• -nr
;l Bale* jcooil llatteu, only UK*. pound.
Uroadcloth with llouclay Effect,
.Vk\ Working (ilovn<
*J7 pair H»-1 lllanketa, only 7.V. pair.
■ale (trice, .V)c.
U,
Children'* Fleee® MdmI ll<»«'. •.'*»,
i:i pair KM (-pound lllanket', only

T*nl«.

vulgarlam.

itilUU.I.Cojto,

.t.i

1 Lot Sirk'tly All Wind l.adltV Ve»t
and ranl», »l .t»» arib
A Fill I4m«KOmU* All Wool Ifitofi
wear In Wldte and Natural.

hand,
etvmologr.
Plnbefore.—Uarper'a

L

Ulttl 11 \

I l/>t lliitlrrinllk Toilet
or J (or i-V.

UXroKli. aa:
Taken thla tMrtydrsl day of tMober, A. II.
IMO, on execution, <late<l tlie twentieth <lay of j
(letober, A. ll. IMO. U«ue<l oa a Judgment ren
dered br the Jurtlce of our Supreme Jrnlb Ul
Court, aoblea at Parte, within ami for Coonty
ore new
The rea- of Oxford, on the second Tuesday of October,
but
A. II. IMO, to wit: oa the seventeenth day of
"afore" waa a
aon la
October, A. ll. IMO, In favor Cbailee P. Hartlett
aa In many other caaea, the of llaaover, County afuiwiU, ami agalaet Kale
But In
and M Ilodadon of Andovar, In said County of IIIhaa got the upper
fori, for the »um thlrtr dollars ami twenty rent*,
la atrouger than
thirteen dollara ami thlrtr
■lebt or «laaMkge>
an opera of
four ccnts, coat of (all, ami will be niM at uuuoMce of lUehanl A. rrre.
law
the
at
Itc
auction
Uaiar.
In llethel, la aabl County, to the highest bbbfer,
on the sixteenth (U) day of Ilerember, A. I).
1MB, at t»a o'clock la the forenoon, the following our*.
described real e*Ula ami all the right, title ami
Daa't tkraw yaar *ynl|kt away I
Inlereel which the aabl Kale M. Ilodadon baa or
had on the fourteenth dar of He|ileml>er, A. II. DM. ». Rlt llAHUM, Optlflaw,
Whoo Bob? woo rtak, wo ga*o kar CMorfe.
Ha. • riaaaaal Itnat.
lime
when
furrnoon.
Uie
la
the
IMO, at leu o'clock
the eaaee waa attached oa the original writ la
W bao th« wta • Child, *h« ortod for OutorU.
the same ault. to wit: * certain pan-el or lot of
The (ultarHiwr
(rive* puhllr notice that
Wb« »b» bec*m« MIm, »b» dyne to CarforU.
laad situated la the town of Aadarer, la aabl ha haa lieen diilr harany
the Hon. Judge
County, oa the eaat able of Dlack llruok, con. of Prolate for the County of l>y
O* font ami aaaunifour acres, moie or leee, and ad tlte lnut of Admlntdrator of tha ratal* ol
Ulnlng
known as the James King*bury farm, ami deed
IIKKHKKT K. ItAKKKK, lata of llum ford,
ed to aabl Kale M. Ilodedon, by tba late Silvan- la aahl
county, <lee*aaed, by giving boml aa tha
ua Poor of aabl Aadorer, by deed datail Her. IS,
law
<llrert«; ha therefore reuaaata all peraona
of
Oxfonl
A. D. 1M. awl recorded In
HegUlry
Indebted to the ratate of aaM <lecwaaed to mala
Deada, at I'arta, la book M ami mm IN. refer- Immediate payment, ami thoa* who hare aay
ence to be had to aakl deal for further deacilpdeaaamU thereon to eihllilt tlte eame to
RIAL I8TATK TRANSFERS.
OcHTth. IM. CIIAKLKO It. WILLIAMS.
Hat. A. D.
D. GODWIN,
J OHM r. STiaUIT, IiaifTBB.
Deputy Sheriff.
TIIB aaberrtber hereby ilrea public notice
jat he haa l*en ilaly appointed by tha Honorable Judge of Probata for ike County of Oifonl,
0Xr0BD.ee s-At a Court of ProUte held al ami aaauma<t the trust of Administrator ef the
i m
c. KtHUmi to i. r iMiud,
Parte, wilhla aad for the Couaty of Oxfonl
»0
HlMtoMM
IIITCIIKLL. Utaof Andov.r,
o. la aal<1
MM
to
•MM
County, ilrnaaied, by giving boml aa the
Brtdgham. lata of rule, la aald Ce«atr, law direct*; he there for* raaaeefi all peraeaa
dacaaaed. having praeealad her petlttea for aa ladeUe<1 to the aetata af aaM ueceaaed la make
J.HoHotoltoK.I.
alWwaaee out of the Pereeaal KaUle of aahl de- laMMdlate |«ymeat, ami thoaa who hart aay
*T»
Cobum to L. Wolkor,
II.
dataamla t Hereon to ashllilt Um name In
wounu>.
OanxUD, That aabl petitioner give notice
HTILLM AN A. RKKD.
Oct. IT, 1MB.
all aeraoaa
by caualng a copy oi
K Dm*
euoeaalvelr
la
weake
three
order
to
be
mMMM
F. Cooooi to •. D. Comm.
the OS foul
priatod at Parte, UuU Uiey OXFORD, aa:—At a Court of Prolate, beM at
MUUU.
Part*, within ami for the County af Oifonl,oa
■uy appear at a Court of Probate to be ImM at
TilK cabarrlliar
tha third TaeaUay of I let. A. l>. IM.
Paria/la aahl Ci—if. aa the thlid Taeedaj of
thai »ha Ma
ot ftl,
Nor. aext. at alae o'eleek la the lawiia. aad
On the petition of William K. ( a.hmaa, Adair,
•utoJiKin*
the
ebow caaae, If aa/ they have, agalaai
af the ctata of Klbrtdge U llrbigbam, lata af
for sad MUM

plain;
thla,
vulgarUm
euphony
Fancy

IM-Ioiijj

1 l<Ot Vlltt'lllM', .V. link.

Diagonal, regular AOe. good*, *ale»
only 33c. 'nio»e arc the be*t good*
ever *een at 1-3 value.

It

couplet:

"pimfore,"

Fancy and Domestic Cuds!

Furnishings.
tnrrwn

All wool, 3M Inch, lllun lotted

hi wu
Consumptive and Feeble
ftrlM llMii
ftt-1 Im

Th«

Cuffs &

We cull your nitration to live remarkable value* In atrlctly drtlrable goods al
Hale Price*:
our 30 Days Hale.

Y-ik£!r£^
l>"'ty

aod "trlumpth," of which ahe alao com*
plalna? In tome caaca ahe almply recorda a awing of the pendulum, which
haa alnce vibrated the other way. She
blda them, for Inatanoe, aay "obleege"
for "oblige." Now thla waa the genteel
of the time, aa we know, aforesaid.
pronounclatlon
llethel. Oct. Slat.
for Inatance, by Goldamlth'a fauioua
"DrMdla* e'en fooU; by mutter* baelegwl;
AwIm obliging thai be ne'er obliged."
Webater and Choate aald "obleeged,"
but we do not now hear It. Itlaa (vella
alao affbrda an Inatance of the flnal exit
of a very obvloua pronunciation baaed
She
on etvmologr, but now quite loat.
tella iter puplla that they muat not say

Fall Dress Goods Collars,

Lot 3.

pawkirT

u

Sale Price $9.75.

Sale Price $6,75.

Sale Price $4.98.

Halters, Surcingles, Whips,
Collars, Sweat Collars, Trunks,

CENTURY
The lettera

or

Collar ! Handsome Braid

Handsome Coat Cape

O. PARK. Reglrter.

them what la Indisputably the fact, that
It was the Republican vote of that body
that really secured unconditional repeal, at nine o'clock In the forenoon.
that the Democratic vote would have younelve* acronllnffly.
hand an.l the
Ulren un<ler
repealed It only on condition that a fn e thl* .tnl ilar of mr
Not., A. t>. IMW.

coinage

Trimmed with

Chinchilla, Fur Trimmed,

and

Winter Blankets

were

preaent and voting, twenty-one voted
for the Peflfer amendment, that la for the
free and unrestricted colnsge of a sixty
cent dollar, while eighteen voted agalust.
Of the Republican senators voting only
aeven, all from the silver states, supported the amendment, while twenty-one
It will be seen that If
voted against It.
the question hsd depended solely upon
the Democratic majority In the senste
free coinage would nave been adopted as
a substitute for the present Slierman
President Cleveland has won his
law.
victory

this stylish <Mi<ii:vr

—

Indbi-reet.

more

cause

BBOWN

T1III

DOST GO orr HA LP COCKKD.
You alway* regret II. aa<l Ikea fall
IbIo that *uiaof miml e*»re»*ed lijr
•ll»gu*t wltli younelf that lea<l* you
lo follow up one fooll»h ail with

SENATOwTaND

for It In the face of certain defeat.
Of the Democratic aenatora who

Stylish

—

GEO RGB A. WILSON, Judge.

haa been
Tbe flrat of the
oousldered harmless.
aummer he bought an old boat which I e
changed to a schooner yacht and fitted
It Is thought he
up quite luxuriously.
to carry off In this yacht the
object of his affections.

crank, though always before he

PRICES!

BAORIFIOE

few®

barely

tbe animal

Caatoa, Nor. I, lo the wife af af a. B. KM*.

A MS*

The
who waa an Interested observer.
saw of the deer be waa In the
water with hla head
striking
The probability la that
above the loga.

last he

AND DRESS GOODS.

cent.

la

CAPES,

CLOAKS, JACKETS &

Tha York mill* In 8aoo, which hara
been Idle (or three months, will reeuma
work Monday oa two-thlrda time, and
at o redaction of wagee averaging 10 par

Um other day, a dur ohm oat of tome
butbee bealdo iho rood ahead of him aad,
croealng Iho rood ud rollrood track roo
tor Iho river, which «u ooljr o short
distance. Reaching tho rim Um animal
plunged Into tho cold waters of tho
Pooohscot and swam rapidly until bo
came to tho boom, where there waa
quite a larce number of logs. Theae
proved an Impediment to progreee In
swlounlog. Tim nnuaual and loterestInc alfht of a deer walking on lofa In
tho rlror waa then wltneaaed ai the animal aooeeeded to getting out of the
water and on the logs.
Only for an Instant however, did M retain hla equilibrium In bla Imitation of a river driver,
for tho log* proved treacherous and tho
animal waa plunged Into the water
he strugagalo. Each time but the laat waa
wfcgled out and thla performance
newed for mhm time by Mr. Strickland,

A^oTKrrr./f,
iaaao HIBaa aad aa |

Parla, la aaM County, daaaaaed. fray lag
Ikeaaa to sell ami convey reiteln real eatata be
WALTKB A. URAY, lalaufrarU,
loagtag to raid estate aad deaerlbml la Me peti- la
County, ilmiMil, by (litif bo»l m Um
tion on ■ la la the Probate oat re.
law
dim**; mm llm(m rauaaaU til pctmmm
Obpexed, That tha aaM prtlllnaer five notice
la llw —tola »f
I U mU
la Ml peraeaa lateieew, kr aaaata* a ropy ladabtyl
t/awadtali pipMM, aad Umm who bata u;
if thia atviar la be pubttahed three week* »uc- ■*
<1« UmM to aiblbtt |b« MM to
taaalrair la the Oxford liwaimt,
Democrat, prtntml
printed at
ITU. UM.
MAKYJ. DKAX.
Carta, that they aar appear at a Govt af Pro
Mta ta ba hehl at ram, la aaM rouaty, a* the
nine
at
e'elock
of
Nov.
tint Taaeday
next,
tha forenoon. ami ahow raaae, If aar they

Or'fi^SliWKS^lssss
Ml

MHMlilMlrut*! AdnUlWrmior af tba
jrLIA W.CIfAU lata af lltbraa.
Caaaty, dacaaaad, by glvta* band M tha

I

Rlpam Tahultk ptirlfr the blood.
H1 paiia Tabulaa Unlah poliL

Blpoai Tibuloa atdmiflsu.

t'uT

afaaM daeaaaad la aOa
»l Itin wfca km u;

"•-Baa*?,QRII.

TIIK •uUrrtUr to-rrl.y
that ha hat Iwrn <luly »|.|-.lut«>l l»r Uw '»*'•
ahte J u. lira ml I'ruhata for the » "«Mf
1 "
an<l •••tiutwl (Im tntrt oI AilwInWiilnr «
*"Uto
WiU «» I'arW,
VIII W.
In mM (..tinlr, ilma**!. I>jr «I*IM l*»" • •*
i*uuaH» all |» r«-n
tow •llivrl*; ha
to m**
l»teM*<l to Um ftaU ot mM
•"
ImmkIUIt im) mmI, awl thoH' «ltu Mtt »«>
■MWla IkMVMI t« «*hlblt UMMIMto
»
MMI-KI.A.TKI

•''"'"'r;

Uf|)A

TWJr,

(M.K.IMO.

HfmU •»/ iNtolh;

TIIK »i»l»rill*f licrrht it«aa
«•••
• ku haaa 'lair
I uaatjr »COefeHaaHawa*
f I'rvbata far
•',l'
iha
»l
it Um Irwl of AiImIiMkM
DAN YILI.k J. tlMHr. lata af
»»—*
.k«»aw«l.
mM Cmiatf
V.

if*

i«

dlraetai lw ttwifcw

tjr
«««|yr<* * 1ffETtZA"

*""
1 to Um aetata af aaht itaeaa*.! to
aajr
I lata uayiaat. aa<l Ikaaa whu ha»a
*
mU U-raaa to alhtWUha

IT, IM.

••-}i. HI"'
UMUKWr

fatfiiord pcmocrst
«0X THE IIILL"
ptlUCTO*T.

FRVEBUfia.

Mr*. Henry Tlbbette and her daughter
Klleu am spending a few weeks in Portlaud at Mrs. MuMjr'i on Pearl Street.
Frank Kvaus has returned from hla
ScW t»«J
Ckarck:
summer's engagement near Philadelphia.
* *
Mrs. Dr. Bartlett has been at her favUU- ther's lu Ia>vi*1I fur a visit.
Thayer of Portland U
Mr. F. L. Mark U at houte after a stay
a' n»>>*»••<♦
of »everal days la New York.
Mr*. Fanny Waterman, who has been
w. Ik* have be«u
jbJ Vr«. A.
at her father a, Mr. Wm. Oordou's, for a
Fall*.
t[ \J> v )i tiiiv
ahort visit, baa gone to her bome la Ver-

j?^.w

■J^Tlt

fj-HiM
[J7a
«,

Saturday

for mont.
The C. L 8. Clrvle haa re-organised
• !*
for Ua winter's work with Mrs. M. B.
____«_
I
Barker aa president, Mra. I.ydU Locke
tb«
'* f*uildiM|C a «hed In
a* vWe president and A. F. LewU «ecret I lufN
to
do
U
which
duty tary.
ffc. N. Ii>u«
a« a »ubto.
On Sunday Key. Mr. Young exchangbeen operat- ed with l(ev. Mr. Powers, Methodlat
have
lb""*
Hue
miuUter of Stow.
ity. Theaeare trmoipl«h
-jtfce*
The youug men of the academy have
had better lake lu your
organised a foot ball club and have ap*

JtJU II

|A

arter left

*h*will apeod tb« wlo-

l^nrilr

jK^ur night.

|

E««d
|

Er»W

L »«(

in

-v-lf-h

*eek

or

have been

Jill DMriy
It bait
more.

many of thm trav»<le their highway over

*«»

iiw»npa» allvrr uiedal con-

•

KrkUv eveulng according
n fuMMied Uat week, «x1 the apeaker* failed to
w»4 furnlahed by the
|;,ii>> t'luh—tlielr llr-t a|f
J.'lk, but i»«>t their last,

i

|t'urn.<

Itm <u l*arU |>o*t office,

,wu rw

,

„«,! «
r»4M( *
>ta». K V
MUM. Mi

*

ibrltM|«rU((.
|<*rkatfr.

i iw*. r.
M

Ilrnry M
>'M»r 34. A.

».

harla*.

•

I-><>11 in.| V1 *\ in l< r N l«ou
mill*<1 to Ull b»l wtrk To
.'I.
iIm)« 111 alefuult uf [Nlimrul
11
10 and iihI* for Hn> larceny
K. C. Walker'* veterlnI
in**
• nt« at
Norway. Tlw hori
I

*

*

<

by ivjum

Auburn

mi

It, a lid tlw l)IMP %**• i||l|M»«.'u*llce Itohert*. firl«r, l lt«*
•ftilfUtv of
('"Ill (dried
ih ilki<»u* mUchk-f Moo-

|.

|

*1.1,,

..

•

t:ik»*ti it on»-e to

ml

| uty Sheriff Wormell for •
< li-»rjf»« of attempted
Mp*.

£

iii>«time of the rolveraalUt
>\ •« held SUurday evening
•IK-** of Mr*. lirorK* >1.

>

uumber of tin*
I unite
■>>!.
rv
,*i.
pretfiit. Officer* were
t"ll«»w«:
fmilii—1.
«il
a

I l>
KI
W M ill

I

s

uk. t kr l'rv«l>Wal.
k—a. Trra-.
\<i*Um. "»*r.

the circle* be held
of KrkUr, »• It
uvenlent for* larger num.
U'»
IV circle* for the com*
itri
ill alternate, »ut»per and
;aiat*'
in no ut one evening, the
f nr
I till
'Upper and promenade until
It i* eiberted that tho*e at>ik
toward* the
i « .1 contribute
tin* table at each circle. It
f>
luve the ||r*t circle Tue*>
inKr»| i
Ilcnk*
November "th.
r»rt
•VltK'k, after which there
.'rat
•iiienad* until 10 o'clock.
n |
*tearn* it Noraeworthy of
< b>
\liul**k»u lOceut*. Everynr.
f.| ih.it

•i<

ImMmI

far*.

»

*cc distal shooting.
v. M \\

MMKK

«.| \MMi

■>(<•

III* LH'K

WlllLi;

IN lAlllv

ulloll* lKi.i.» r»l

Nouwav, Nov. 0.
Ill.tUf mix I U'UII* ll«rrl>

'..rt.
(th

it* h«t»- guunlng on Turl'»ti. >«turdar, IIh* foraxr
>IIv »bot bv lh<* latter
It
<•
•>Wlulli« afternoou.
caii««d by
»th.. !» la'kkul
in while nulmvorlDil to
4111
(nun bU »hot (uu.
•
\|>lodtd hud wouudrd
whtli< I.»f|.
n
|>ut around the leg,
mix
i.t.l. iiitl tightened to «to|»
•
>>»* I
!. iikI lUrrluun »t oik-**
il
in .tr«"»t
b«»UM», about
It *»•
i
»'vj
mill-., fur help.
»»!• .i
<k*h«u ItUke **•!*.•i' nml [ibjik'ltli* nvrr
'mlii
The lo«« of blood ami
ul pnuHl t«H» much
ti« «•
tut Ion ami Itlake died
k i\ M.
V llu
,n |MIV was In no way to
«»atl.. \In»l«- iiljir \\4t purely *eKliL
BUk< *»* the MNi of Charle*
wo| Wi •! Virginia, and WU »lop< ••th li
grandfather. Jonathan
»*,•»«... ,gv Strwt. aod attending
'*« lli^lt v |i<Nd.
lie wm a brl|(ht,
C"t>t I i n| thlrtwn. Ill* oomiMUi
i»».;, r.iurtt^n ye.»r« of age.

SJRGLARS AT
nin

Mi(u»:i>

IT.

iinli

academy lyceum

was

held Thursday evening. The committee
on entertainment turnlahed the followlug:
MImss Wllsj a ad Twaddle,
I. I'laao «luri.
a Ckwtlii Jwl|N.
Meaolvsd. Tkat a wrltl edaralioa
arimary Uta a mml la ikNt day*.
* airmail**, A. U. Kmm*, Um Wig*.

1 Qiwtive.
U

win

SagaU»«. toward Wltoy. Mr. AbkuU.
t.
a
5.

KwtUtlua,
Vwtl *ofc>,

Pa|wr,

lilermlMloa

lithtl Kk hardaoa.
rtorrac* Carter.

a

repair damages to
It Is eipected that

quite

Lirruc

Kd Anilrrm at Mlltou
klWkiru Into Thur«d*y night, and
^
in * ».|i taken. Th® NM ulght
»<•»*•.! I M. II irtlett at llryant't
M »»«. uti til in I about 9'J wurtd.
taken at either place.
I

NORTH PARIS.

Will Richmond U shlugling lilt house.
Nomh Whitney It at work for Mrs.
Uowtll,
Everett Itobblns U having hit new
house plastered. chimney built, He. T1m>
Messrs. Stevens of Sumner are

along.

WO*

XOTKfl

Til*

CAUrOBXIA MID*

wurrx* F.lrosiriox.

At Cost.
This is

preient1

city

they

chopping

spool

mud.
M. E.

The circle

IVrry la
Kryeburg.

at

in
O. P. Saunders has a

grain

twin calvea.

work tbreshlug

pair

of very nice

Will meet with Mra.
bettaon the lat.
EAST HEBRON.
Sarah Stlckney In three weeka; noatHev. Z. J. Wheeler and wife passed
luatlteacher*'
the
of
on
account
|toned
through this place last week en route
tute.
Otlsfleld
for Canton to attend the
Mr. I'ratt haa tlnlahed hla job of ateam
Quarterly Meeting.
fitting, and returned to Maaaachuaetta.
at 8.
Mr. tirover of Itowdoln
The coocert at the church on Oct. 27, II. Kerne's laat
Wednesday night.
The collecwaa a very »ucceaaful affair.
Oulte a delegation attended tlie quartion taken will he appropriated for temthis week.
School. terly meeting at Canton
perance papera for the Sunday
Is home from Fsrmlngton
Hayes
BenJ.
home
from
been
at
C. O. Stlckney haa
on a vlalt.
Intervale for a abort vtalt.
A. M. Fogg has purchased a matched
at
hla
work
finished
baa
M.
C.
Stanley
of colta of H. G. Bral*.
Intervale Houae, but will return aoon to pair

of

tracka

and

lluutera Mod plenty
for that elderly creature la engagaod now,
ed to Mr. Chicago platform, Mr. Extn
signs of game, but blowHlowns
interviews.
close
I ^*HM«'rHlkNiirrtl||il," h*
Hess Ion and Mr. Urover Cleveland, ami
rustling leaves prevent
have
41* rkMlMMMt.
Ua H
aa neither of them will either stand up
Parley Whitney and Kuel Taylor
> I »* -1<U. Mi.niUkl.nii,
from a trip to MsasschusetU or let go, Ills la to her like n wilderness
returned
muk I h»|
M *»««.»
ornamental of briers.
canvass lug for fruit and
ALK ■ V. MiOUMI.
and hsnl
trees aod report poor success
Mr. Moolton of Sweden Is In town
the landscape o'er.**
tlmea.
"viewing
wliUh tha state U
JJ*«f lUt WIU
Tbe ball st Wis well's Hall Thursdaj
for aupitllM faraUhcd
opto*.
night waa socially n great success.
r«-iiMiiiu'Iv ri.luulou*
The M. K. pulpit at the Harbor wai
F. West Is visiting her daugh11.
Mrs.
»•
rttr n«Ullug In Kaateni
g*y
laat Sunday by the Rev. Dr
occupied
Olle at Uumfurd Falls.
fer
i«kfi down with l?pboW
li
J***w«ll
Young of the Congregational church al
Mrs. M. L. Kvana of South Paris
'I* »o«nrrr doctor who atK Fryeburg.
J.**1!
keeping house for her brother,
h» u« u
•

k

~

•

Any one who will take tbe pains to road
very 111 wit* 1 tbe signs of the times cannot fall to set
that tbe gteat drift ot public feeling k
sciatica.
Men whe
Fred Kvana nf South Paris la at Mrs a gal oat tbe liquor beslneea.
drink moderately, aa well aa eonflraed
m, k. Abbott's.
battel
al 1
druakarda, feel that It wouldofbe
Dr. Bonnev of Kumford Falls waa
alcobolk ,
for them If tbe manufacture
the Ahbott House Wednesday.
ibe
foi
actttod
and
>
(Mr,
tbi
J^N r
drink could he prohibited entirely.
8. F. Pvaslee Is st home from
Mil which tha cooad
It to about the time of rear when peo
l h»
world's fair, having had a vary eojoyA
««•
for
flour.
oaa
>|>|»ru«a
"
begin In apeak of turbev wltti some
pie
able
trip.
•» Iw
paapcra waa faraUbct
a alee calf last weal 1 thing Mm than a geographical exprse
loat
Abbott
F.
A.
Wrrtl of Soar a Math at $7 i
Abbott.
Mrs. A. O. Godwin Is

~~

stopped

NEWRY.

Monday morning as J. II. Farrar and
three others were coming down through
the Grafton Notch, at about flvo o'clock
uotlced a man dodge
one of the party

published,

In which It Is aald several
put dowu aa dealers In

concerns are

etc. Now It la said
thst some who have not been advertis-

"clgara

and

llquora,"

ed aa liquor aellera are kicking because
they have lost the advertising thst such
have given
an announcement would
them.
A correspondent of a Maine local
paper suggests aa a tneana of raising
moner for local purposes that two disshould
tinguished citizens of the townobservabe Invited to speak upon their
world'a
tions and exuerlenoes at the
Doesn't "the man
fair. Great Scott!
who has been to the fair" bore others
badlv enough about It without hiring a
hall?

out of the road near tlie path that leads
Lawa pasaed lo tome of the states perto Moose Cave. One of the party, Mr.
women to vot« under certnln
C. Parker, got out of the wagon, and
conditions have been declared uncon»Uwoods
disInto
the
little
a
ways
going
(lie ground tint
covered him standing behind a spruce tutlonal recently, oo
limited the frantree. Seeing Parker approaching the the Btate constitution
and In Connecticut,
man ran across a piece of wet swampy chlae to males;
hlndranco waa Internosed, the
ground and waded the stream which was where no
allowed to rota In acuool elecuear Parker reaching tlte bank just as he women
tlona stayed away almost unanimously.
got acroaa. "What are you dolog heref"
serins to
raid Parker. "Ixwklng for somebody The mum of woman auffhiffe
than advanced bjr
lost", answered the fellow. "You'll lose be retarded rather
tlieae event*; but when the great body
yourself, I guess," said Parker, as be of
women are ready to go Uie poll* on
turned and left him.
till then) they will
aud Mrs. John Danforthand child election day (nnd not

mitting

Mr.
In town the flrst of the week at E.
II. Knipp's, Mra. Danforth's father.
foi
afternoon
They left Tuesday
Gorham, N. II., en route for Bristol, tin
home of Mr. Danforth's parents. They
propose leaving for Florida at an early
date.
were

HIRAM.
Mr. William A. 8lorvr died Oct. Mill
of conauoaptloo, H*rd M jeara, 1 mouilie,
lie wu a peaceable neighbor, kind nod
genial la hit family and the community,
and died aa he lived, a ChrlatUn.

be

given ^opportunity.

A convention of colored lawyers
which recently met lu Chattanooga recommended that congress should approi Inpriate one billion dollar* with wlilrlt
colored people of the countnr should
ooloalae—In some part of Houth or
The only oolorod
Central America.
member of congreaa will prearut the
memorial of the conrentlon to ooiigreM,
but Is opposed to the schcmr, regarding
which he makes these sensible remarks:
Tb*T wrote U» imnm IIm ago asking what
afewtrtnetlM keynote of (ha cnnvanttM. I W»M

publican form of government.—Harper's
Weekly.

NATIONAL ACAOEMY.
The world's fair commissioners will
send this memorial to congress:
"The Commissioners of the world's fair
at Chicago have recorded their beller of
Ita Incomputable value to art, science,
and Industrial development In America,
and desire aa the fair cannot be contliH
ued another ye«r, that Congress will aid
In the establishment of a National Acadand Industry, to
emy of Art, Science
which on scholarships the several
atatea may send from the public schools
those deemed worthy of scholarships;
that such school may have detailed
teachers from the army and navy, and
the hlghost talent from ihe national
schools of Europe, and that as much as
may be possible of the Columbian Exposition shall be purchased for the same;
that In case tlse city of Chicago will donate Jackson Park and auch buildings
aa may be preserved, a National AcadIn
emy with scholarships, surpassing
number those of the French Academy,
or 13,000, shall be apportioned among
the states, and Jackson Park be recommended as tlse permanent home of a
national school larger and better equipped than any In the wot Id.'*

Best Jersey Sweets, Cape Cod
Cranbemea, tho
gooda on the market and loweat prices.
Crockery, Glaaaware and Lampa at prices that mean quick
aalea. Guns and Rifles for salo and to let at
for tho
price# arc
beat

These

BIOKNELL,

db

HAMLIN

18ft Main 81m Koruay, Be.

LEADING CIBOCEB8,

to have more timo

ness

to

out

attend

manufac-

to

turing. Shovels, Picks,

Axes, Handles, Tools
of All Kinds, at Cost.
Shelf Hardware the
same.

Have you examined the New Kali Stink

LEAV1TT,

Will. C.

Norway,

Maine.

lit

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
NORWAY ?

It will |»ar vou to do w». It lu« nil tliM litrtt itvh In ItKADY MADK
CLOTH I N't J, UK NTH KntNISIIIXtis, HATS. CAI»S, .MACKINTOSH KS,
ItlTillKIl GOODS, mihI I'M Hit Kl. LAS.
t'uitom T«llorlu|{ Department Complete with 2-VXiO different Wooleni for
•elect lou.
1'rlcet (Ju a ran teed the I.oivr«t. ICe«|M*ct fully,

CARPETS 1

We Are T. L.
Now Ready
Mats, Oil

Carpet*, Itug*,
Cloths, etc., we have

WEBB,

Carry

ever

shown.

Strictly

standard and

liable makes In the

new

(Vie

Norway,

-

RICHARDSON & KENNEY

With one of the best lines of

Largest Stock of

the

re*

pat-

and colorings. We
also have feathers for 20 30,
terna

and 73 cents per
HOWE A

GOOD LUCK RANGES

IHDKON,

Opp. 1*. O.
Norway, Maine.

OH Main Ht.,

Stand ahead for quick draft and
Mtlifactlon. We mIm» rnrrv the

Weeklies I

UKYUTEII TO

Farm Crape *n4 Pwhih.
lUrtlmllHr* A rr«IMir«wla|i
LlrnNlMk aad ltalr>la|.
It al*o larlu<lea all minor ,l*|>artmrnt« of
Rural lal*re»t, aurh a« the Poultry Tart, Km<>
moloffv, Dm Krvplait, (irt«iilMMiM> an<l Mraiwrjr,
TMMBMV llr|,llra. Kami Qim-*II<hi« aixl %a
omr.
IkinrMlr !■>
awrra, Flrralile Rra<llnr,
Wlill*

Ilo
aummarjr of the Newa of the Wrrh.
MarkH Kr|«orta arc unu«uallr rwniplrte, «rvl
(he
of
much attention I* paM to the
I
Cr»|>a, aa throwing llxtit u|Nin «>ih- «»f the
Hut aiol
Important uf all «i»e*tlnna—When lo
When t<i Hell. It I* llherallr lllu»tr*u*l, an<l l»jr
RKCICNT KNI.A R(i KM KST, contain. more
rra>llnjr mattrr than ertr before. The •ulcnli.
tlon Pi Ire la |]jn prr vrar, but «i <>UVr a *PK
CIAL KKDUCTION lo our
■ ml a

GENTLEMEN !
Wo have got a Now Root for anyone who witntii a good
Dressy Boot for a littlo money. We have them in both Conis $200. We have got a
gress and Blnchcr and tin; price
of
warm Flannel and Fleece Lined Goods for
stock
large
Ladies. Also Men's Wool Hoots and Leggins, Rubber* of
nil kinds, in fact our utock of all kinds of Footwear in larger

and more complete thar ever and our prices always H|H*ak for
Do not forget us when you need anything in
themselves.
our line.

Yours

Mwlaeerlptl«Me(

Truly,

Shoe Store,

Smiley

CLUB BATES FOB 1MM.
Twa RakarrlytUaii In one remittance 9 4
IO
ilu.
il«.
Ma
IB
<lo.
<lw.
Tf» N«be«rlptleae,
a# To all Srw Suliacrl I* ra fur M»4. i>a» Irw In
KM
M
W
the
»*rvl
a<l«anre now, wf will
|«|«-r
-lanuan,
from our receipt of lh« remittance,
I at, IMM, without i-barge.
A,Mrr*a
a« s|>«-< Inirii Coplea Prre

Opposite Elm House.

—

Manager.

Our Store is Crowded

HAVE

Bran New

with New Goods

"

coiling.

BARGAINS

everything yon can think of
Dry Goods. We curry the best
line of Fancy Good*, Ludicn' and

UNDERWEAR

And

in

—

town.

CARPETS.
U

wear,

price

Visit

THEM,

and

Dr. 0. L. Buck's,
South Paris, Milne,
parrhaaad Um Htlutln rtfhl

U IhU

Store or send for hi
will nave you money.

ip'.cs

can

find elsewhere.

our

we

NOYES & ANDREWS,

Nerwajr.

The

•

■

The values we are offeryou in Underwear
;
u
J at the time when a
ihange of underclothing
is
uppermost in your
mind. We think we've
done some remarkable
buying. You'll think so
too when you see the
goods, for you get the
In all sizes,
benefit

buy? What to
l*erhap» we can help

Where to

>cu solve the riJJle.

■tate or MAime.

Year*

of artful buying for thinking

OXFORD, M«-Co«rt of iMlmcr. TWnl
WwlMwIar of OHl, A. IK to*. !■
Mftlar
•fuito. k. ruUirM. !■•£*•?« If*1*"
IT la b«r*l>y onlarad. Thai Mitlea I* *<*•■ to
all pwNM laMiiilut la tha "»"««w«i of tha
jlul acroaat of J. W. Whlttaa. aarinaa of thr
alwra aa>a*l IaaaWaat Dabtor, by eMMlag arovy
of Ul» onlrr I* ba jmblUhai thraa waaka aww.
•Ivelr la Um UiAtd DMwnl, a
priaM.lla Part*, la mI<I Coaaty. thai thar ajay

men

ought to have

made ut

W<
«ite in Underwear.
think it hat. At any rate,
rupfOM you com# to lee

1

what

we

have.

[

weights, qualities.

I* la haM al tha
Wa.law.lay of

W« should like to »how you

Finding
Money

ing

in

l*iy )

Maine.

It's Like

Underwear
Problem

till* WowUriil LmI AnjrKKMJr
(MMlwItr. Tha oaljr AuNtMIr lluU il«*»
Ml Inn mm lajariou* effect la Um
Mctton lo

less

!!• mala Street.

ODONTUNDER
AT

Hosiery, Gloves, &c., tit

than yon

Respectfully yours,

Harhat Maart,

South Paris, Maine.

Who ha*

to he found in
Men's Over Shirt*, Under-

FiirninhingH

OcntH*

AND SEE

lloor to

for Men's Wear.

Shawls, Blankets,

CALL

from

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Bed
Blankets, Comforters, Woolens

^

IN

AND

Norway, Maine.

—

E. N. Swett,

TI'CKKR * KO\, MfcifW,
aii..!,, a. v.

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
"

give |*rfevt

Our PHccn cannot Ihil to Null.

TIIK IIMT »r TIIK

I.I TIU.It

aud never fall to

axi> CZAU KANUKH. TIIK KE A HI. ESS,
1)1 HI (JO am. FA II ME Its' COOK WTOVK*.

Gentleman

Agricultural

baking

even

STANLEY, IIEKAl.D,

1831THE c™ 1894

Country

OIW

THAT IS TO BE FOUND IN OXFORD COUNTY.

pound.

aoiirar at a Court of laaolvaacy
on tha «i(.
WrubattCourt Room»Vtel
la tha tonmoom, ami
Mr. MU1 Lowell died October 3l«t,
Kot. mxIi hi hlM
mm
out
man
hmM
rMtmlN
Uh
It
Itw Ual
aa«t
hranl
tharaaa.
oti)#ri If thay um «um.
an
Induttiloui
ba
waa
ro'oiwt |mo
■fed 79 yrara. lie
by which Ik* adaraUo* ef lb* rwiH
plan
UKofoilC aTwiLMJX,Jia^a
b«
beeu a member of tlx I at*. WMolallr Umm Id Um South.
mitn and had
•f laaalraary Court, Osfarl Coaaty.
nrtal u buIh Umbi hI'bm |i M«rw to
A trua
lUptlat church for many rear*.
uwa
forihrtr
nn,
(alarae*
d> rARK> Rafuur.
Cturlee II. W«da worth liaa none tc aukapnnraad
thotr work «wkl b* haadert rtown wth a* much
aa Ual of Um parUaaMM which teara
Boeton to engage In Iniurance but I neat
lb* IvaUantel U«(n«
uu Ghana or
llenry B. Small, who liaa beeu at Au whlrh
cava Um Doriaration of lnltpH<NM«
burn two yeara, la vlaltlug hU father
Um atb*r head, thejr ara Iw frt ap *mm
UXFORO, M>— Ooart of Iwlnacy. Third
"If,
wbMi woaU create (aba hopaa
Daniel O. Small.
Utepiaa athama
ko
auiaaea
alaiBte
wf
Um
poorlr*ie>
Daniel W. Pierce U building n carpcn- • la tie adM*
■atari to aeilfrate antwber*. whteh woahl ha
ter'a aliop.
beand to aa*at with failuraaml InlavmUory Mk*
Mra. Daniel B. Cram U In nry pool stbsr acbNMa whloh bar* failed, tCrjr wotild b*
istestelsisil wttb *a*er*UM.M
health.
Mrs. Charlee Clemona la nearly crip
Prenderga»t, who shot and killed
pled with rheumatic*.
Meeera. A. A V. B. Young oannec I Mayor Carter II. ll«rri*>.o, U beyond
110,000 cum of a erect com, 00,000 leai I doubt a crauk, but the question Is, does
hta crankiness amount tu an uubalan*
than the amount canoed hut yeer.
Mra. Llewellyn A. Wadevorth i • log of reason? Tha predict loo Is veuturrecovering from her aevere Ulnae*.
| edthat It will be bard to get a Jury There Is a proepeot that four Jin** of
Charlee B. Koeeland of Bridgton wai I which will conaller hl:u Insane, nhat- transatlantic steamers will make Port*
rm Um experts may tajr,
1m4 Ikdr w inter port this mum*
la town Monday.

KaUraUoa

9ft CMlh.
ft# cnUa.
*8 eeaii,

IB Iks. IWNt PaUUM,
1 Peck CniakcrriM,
1 Peck OMleaa,

part of tho busi-

of this
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"8WICT CHARITY."
In the Artists' Exhibition of 1803 at
the New York Academy of Design, there
waa exhibited au oil painting br J. L. 0.
Ferris, entitled "Sweet Charity." lu
rlchneaa of coloring commanded Instant
attention, while the leaaon It taught was
ao Impretal ve that one naturally returned
to It for a second view.
Ita aubject la a young ludy of colonial
tlmea who la on »n errand to one of the
a
poorer famlllea of the town. 8he haa
aenalble, charming face, which exprea<ea
with remarkable fidelity the Mutlment
of her errand. There la not a home that
this charming picture will uot ornament.
It mutt be feen to be appreciated.
"Sweet Charity** waa purchased by
the Publltlters of The Youth'* Companion and has been reproduced In
colors In large slse, 14 M by SI.
It will be aent to all new subscribers
to The Companion who send |1.7ft for a
will
year's subscription, and IImi paper
also be seut free from the time the sub*
scriptlon la received, to January. 1MU,
and for a full year from that date, to
Jaooary, 1885. This offer Includes lite
Doabl* Souvenir Numbers published at
Thaakagtolng, Chriitmas and New
Year's. Address,
Tub Youth's Com r an ion,
Boston, Mass.
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am

play
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up

draw customers bat to
•clear out my entire
stock of Hardware. I

the eye with

E
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oppor
Accord***a bU hill canw to tha Kxccv3^1 for umlllloj, U amoaatuiII
»*«p*rt*bl« Miai of 1700.
IWiklU, he charging $!
^«blt. | ha eoaadl cominltlM

Hardware

astronomers.

Jatnea Levy, of Tamatave,
car, will make a ootnpreheoilv
of the products of bis country at the
California Midwinter Exposition. Mr.
Levy will leave for Madagascar at the
close of the world's fair to secure his
exhibits.
Kour of the counties In California
have announced their Intention of hating separate buildings of their own at
the California Midwinter International
Exposition. Their example has stimulated others to emulation, and the pro*,
pect of havlug many more on the
grounds Is an excellent one. Orient will
It is very probable thst the
be better represented at the Midwinter
Exposition than It was even at the
World's Columbian Exposition. 'Hie
architecture on the building will be
markedly oriental, and the concessions
have a strong element of the Esst In
them, while every day new features are
suggested in the field.
A Han Francisco man has a novel idea,
lie proposes that a number of the conveyances known as Jiurikshas, which
LOVELL.
are used In Ja|ian, be introduced at the
were
which
The cranberries
picked exposition. They are like large baby
od the box by T. W. Charles were
carriages on two wheels, and are drawn
stored lu the Swain houae. M. A. by a aturdy Japanese. A cover will
Charles haa bought them and picked them protect Dm occupant from the rays of
over.
the sun, find the Japanese can covcr the
Mrs. Maoaon haa gone on • vlall to ground aa rapidly as one can desire.
Cumberland Mills.
The Jlniikshss would without doubt
Cyrus Andrews has gone with A. I*. prove an Interesting feature and one well
Gordon of Fryeburg looking over tlm- (Mtroulsed by those who wish to ride
ber lands.
about tb«! grouuds aud obuln quickly a

squirrel's,

iT^aiw ramel «M;
!"
Il»*. W IWm liaWril UU«i

J'l^il.mnht
a hrnuui.
°f*«

Entire Stock

Midwinter Exposition. ThU exhibit
consists largely of transparent photothe
grape taken of eclipse*, the moon,
sun,and nearly all the planeta known

by

Hamlin «t> BloHnell
Are i*]wnyn to thu front with BABGAINS. Look theto

Bear in Mind
I am selling my

The Director of Harvard College Ob*
servatory lain favor of removing the
observatory exhibit at Chicago to the

Alton Emery U at home from Cam*
Frnuk Meserve Is at home.
general view of the exposition.
h« will lose the other.
bridge, Mum.,'for a few daya' vUlt.
Mrs. Daniel Kasttnan and son are visThe Chinese are busy on their concesI
In
lift
atatlon,
The station agent, West
Dun Emery haa got through working
slon. They Intend to give a glimpse of
Itlng lutown.
Itehliid
Z. I. K*tes, of Waltliam, Mass., Is at was on a train twenty minutes
for Ch'irlea Stevena and la at home.
a
few
Is
J. K. llutchlus
apples. the Celestial kingdom which but few
buying
llie ou* that meet with that fearful acFrank and Ed llerry arc cutting birch
his farm In this place.
The shooting match did uot material- Americans have seen. The*e will be
ou their lot Jolnlug the Noyes farm.
Died, (K-t. 27th, Infant «>u of Mr. aud cident at Itattle Creek. Mich.
lie.
the dalntleat of booths, and tlicy will ocMr. II. C. llarker of llethel received
Mrs. Peary. Burial servl<-»** were held
Dauce at American House Saturday cupy a theatre on a scale of mngnlfl*
Ills
of
death
the
a telegram annouuelug
WEST BETHEL
at tlielr home Sunday, the Alth.
ceuce never before attempted by men
eveulug.
western brotlier who was a druggWt.
The line fall weather conliuuea, giving
from the flery kingdom. They have not
the
WEST PARIS.
to
cloae
and who was one of the leading men of
up
people a line opportunity
ahali be yet, but It
decided what the
winfor
and
I>r. Tennejr, tin* well known optician, llxt place where lie resided.
prepare
work of the aeaann
The Klckanoo Indiana have gone to will surely be long enough to last
Kev. Mr. Iloluie* of Concord, N. II., ter.
will t«* at W'«l Parte Nov. ?tli and once
and
week
Mc. Fall*. They were here a
through the entire time of the exposia uioutli afterward unl 11 further notice.
preached In th* M. K. church la»t SabElvlu Davis, formerly a resident of gave shows each night.
tion.
bath to a crowded house both forenoon thla place, la lien* on a visit and la gladat
W.
I*,
G.
was
elected
Hazen
George
NORWAY LAKK.
aud evening.
HOW CROKL* RULES.
ly welcomed by his old frienda. of West the session of the Grand DlvUlon of
Mr*. Wat. O. IVrnr *ent to PurtUud
Two deer we re captured on the Grand
Ilev. Z* J. 'Wheeler, now
of Temperance lately held at CumHlchxril Croker governs the city of
Sons
l
friend*.
til
West
to
tl*lt
relative*
and
lead
Monday
Trunk track betweeu til
Ikiwdoln, but formerly a resident of Al- berland.
New York, lie do«s not do It tlirouitli
Maud Partridge returned from Au- lU-tbel.
Mra. Chas. I.lt tie wood Is very tick.
the suffrages of the people. Ill* rule U
bany, 1a (taylng his native place and old
H.
II.
burn Wednesday.
near
aeeu
The loupcervier waa
frienda a 'visit. He preached at the
Jlr. Newton I.lttlewood has been very not acquiesced Id by thu Intelligent and
Three school houae in our village laat Sabbath,
Ira \Voo,| and Webater Kilgore hive (iodwln'a camp* last week.
He Is with his daughter at Great virtuous citizen* of the metro|»olls. lie
have been Im*I|»Iii|( J. C. Saundera •hot* were llred before he concluded to and w«a favored with a full house and a sick.
I* not u recognized officer of the city.
N. II.
Falls,
the
In
waa
•hln^le Id* houte.
It
night, very attentive hearing, lie gave ua an
get up and leave.
Hev. Mr. Cadmus preached at the Con- Not n tingle Imllot hat been cast for hint,
I>»»ld Klood'* Ihmim* i* nearly ready Mini very il mini It t<> get range.
Finally able nnd earnest aermon.
Preaching la
lie U not responsible to the ttcople
grrgatlouallst church Sunday.
(or t>H' Iii«I<|.' j» tinting to lie done.
he left after receiving three ahota Into
ex|»ected next Sunday by a missionary
Mrs. Samuel Marker died Oct. .'II»t whose affaire he administers. lie can*
Mr«. K.J. Novm and iUui(liter l.eola hi* hod v.
of the Freewill Baptist denomination.
after a loug and painful lllue*^. llcr not be punished for neglect or wrong
returned to tlieir liome In Ixivell la*t
The <'ro«a atom on Malu Street near
Archer Urover and Bar llrackett funeral was on Thursday, Iter. Mr. 1'ur- doing. And yet, In thla republic, whose
and a
dowu
taken
be
la
to
aud
oltlce
last
poat
Friday,
went out for a hunt
officials are supposed to be the chosen
oltlclatlng.
Mr. and Mr*, llenj. Tucker arrived fine huildlng two vtorlea high I* to lie
two Ingtou
came In with thirteen
representatives of the people, he I* a
home from I lie world'* (air Saturdar.
a
and
FALLS.
Kullt to take Ita place. The old building
KEZAR
blue
a
one
crow,
Jty
partridges,
potentate aa much removed above the
Ml** Aury Partridge In* goue back to I* «oine
out of
much
and
old
No.
lu
DUt.
8,
llUyeara
wood pecker.
School has commenced
reach of till subjects aa an African chief.
tier work lu Port I uid.
date.
Mrs. Hattta (Jrover la Improving In Mr. Foffg teacher.
He rule* by the content of an organized
house
The Ilethel chair factory U running on health but la far from well yet.
new
Nt
the
meeting
llapiUm
band of public enemies. He la the lmGREENWOOO.
ami haa plenty of ordera ao
full
time
(ireer Merrill la also Improving.
Nov. fith.
A *now squall la*t Sunday evening; a
penitor selected hy the pretorlan guard
that to till them they have to work
Klmer Holmes U very sick with diph- of law-breakers and their timid or asMr. Ilrlgga of Kast Sumner waa In
gentle reminder uf what I* in th« uear evening*.
theria.
town agalu Wednesday.
senting accomplices, who, In ordinary
future.
School closed In DUt. No. 4 Friday.
Captain John Deerlng of Saco lecturHard tlmea ia the cry and it la predictaffairs,
paaa for good citizens. If he
l!ati«om <'ole U rep tiring hi* mill
ed In Odei»n Hall.
visitors are returning should become as dangerous to Individ*
Subject, Life of ed that farmers will be able to have all
Our Boston
from foundation to ridgepole, and when
Abraham Lincoln.
the help they want next season for tlO home.
uals as Commodus, or aa vlrtuoua aa
finished lie will have nomethlng to deLa at Friday evening occurred another
Business ia being curtailed
Mrs. John Tage of Cornish ha* been lVrtlnax, he might not be physically reper month.
peud on. He U now shingling the walls enjoyable entertainment at l'attee Ifall and
Something more vlaltlug friend* and relative* of thU moved, but he would certainly be dewagea cut down.
and roof.
under the auapicea of the Sunday School seems to be needed than the paaaage of
place.
posed. In the mean time he rulea the
Ther have removed several bodies claaa of Mra.
K. C. ltowe In connection the repeal bill.
city. He decrees who shall fill Its offifrom the burving ground on Itowe lllll
A large
TEACHER'S INSTITUTE.
with the 1'nlveraallat church.
ces, and how the functions of Its govto the new cemetery at the Outer, and
HEBRON.
'Hie convention of the Oxford County
uutuber waa present and the program
ernment shall be discharged. Although
found the boxe* and casket* so decayed
of Kast Ilebrou Teacher*' Automation which wai held at
The entertainment
Mr.
(iammon
waa mo«t novel.
Rev.
he la a private citizen, aa heud of his
where they hid Wn hurled nine or teu
waa
atvled a wlieeibarrow carnival,
reached here Sunday lu exchange with Gould Academy, Iteihel, Friday and
pretorlans he receives part of the public
year* that new boxe* lud to tie made for and from the number of wheelbarrowa
»r. Crane.
Saturday, Oct. 27 and i*. wan pionounced reveuues, paid to him In varloue ways,
Omlle Vines nud hi*
tin* rtuitin*.
With
Marl*
held.
of
ever
Mr. nod Mr*. Frank Marshall
and the grotea«|uely attired apecimena
by all oiie of the be»t
brother are dolug the work, and they
by assessments aud subscriptions of
that propelled the vehlclea we think the boro, Maaa., have been here visiting Mr. one exception the parta w ere carried out those who
carry on the details of the
tind It r.ither an unpleasant job.
I
relative*
on
the
other
down
Thoae taking Marahall's alater wnd
program;
name very appropriate.
exactly aa laid
on his behalf, aud who
The other d*y while George Hayes
government
city
be
to
wheeled
unalde
were
one
aud the only
here.
l»art In the entertainment
are protected by the police and the
wit curry log a bunch of shingle*, he
Tlie
hall
his
nuln
take
the
lllcknell
lo
luto
Azer
from the ante-room
apent sent a substitute
place.
Mr. and Mr*.
"Hair* In their conduct of business that
stepped on a rolling stone, throwing where the exerclaea conaUting of Tue*dar with her brother, Hev. S. D.
exceptlou good. are not favored
parts wereIs without
hiiu to the grouud and hreaklug both
by the law.
The
held.
were
the
etc
HIiImiiIiod.
program:
mu«lc, recitation*,
Following
ltlcliard Croker a autocracy exists by
bone* of hi* leg ju*t above the ankle.
of
a
with
K.
Mra.
Martin
entertainment
and
began
Mr.
Humpua
evenlng'a
mnuT roNKxtMix.
reason of the Interests of handed vice.
The meeting* at the City *till continue
wheelbarrow parade which atrongly Turner ha»e been vlaltlng relative* here Welcome,
Jwlp Woodbury. I If It were not for the gambling houses
with uuabated luterest, nearly forty, acu« of the "horrible*" lu cele- th« pa*t week.
Olrrn.
reminded
uf
Klertlon
with
t Why f and pool rooms, the liquor shops
cording to roport, having started In the bratlona of the glorloua Fourth. A box
Friend* from I<rwl*ton *pent Sunday Wilt' Dili> You Teach Mvtl HwrtMfHlljr
A. I). I'm k. Km| I'arU. ■tide doors, the dens of Infamy where
I low
t hrUti in life.
containbox
each
John
waa
with
Mra.
l<>
Tr«h>
Moody.
IMIUrull
I
Croker
provided,
Mo*t
•upper
What DM Vou Kin.
1 youth Is debauched, ltlcliard
U. W. I'ertiam, Bryant * Poml.
A lyceuro waa held by the atudenta
ing a re«{ue«t that the one who got the
Why F
would bo Impossible. Uut because It Is
OENMARK.
What I to Yoa VIn.I Mo*t TruublMutii* In Uo»aome act de«crlbed Wednesday evening.
ahould
box
perforin
for the Interest of violators of the law to
f riling Your NtInidI?
The I idle*' circle met at Odd Felhome
Mlaa Ktu Sturtevant returned
therein; aome of theae were mo«t laughIlrnry Ktetcher, Houth I'arU. orgaulze aud to control the
governlow*' llall Wednesday afternoon and
featable. Tin*re were other pleating
from Ma***chu*etts Thuradav.
ruiitr Arrxaxoox.
ment, ltlcliard Croker Is practically the
evening. Nov. Ut. About fifty sat down urea and withal the whole ahowedthat
la very alck with but litSmith
Frank
(iovernmrnt,
District
school
of
our
of
our
Principle*
head of
The circle will meet In two aome
police fori*,
to •up|N r.
Prank K. Hanarom, (Ufonl.
fertile brain had tailored to tlnd tle hopea of recovery.
of our charities, and
office,
week* again with Mr*, t'ha*. Smith.
Attorney's
In
Arithmetic,
Kxerrl*e
lun."
the
Teaching
"aomethlng new under
He
of correction.
Ml** Mar/ C. I haimian, llrthrl. our institutions
Mr. Horace Illake ha* been quite lick
SUMNER.
Dr. F. Auatln Tenner, oculWt aud
NIm lilbeon, Ik-tliel.
Into the ears of ourjudges, aud
Kong,
school
with a bad cold.
Morrill
whispers
the
at
School
Sabbath
and
8th
hotel
the
the
ICnU* aud Aim* la Teaching Arithmetic,
optician, will be at
He orders his men
Hie AI Mirti t ompanv gave a Hue Uth
with a conL. I*. ltarne*. Norway. they do Ids bidding.
of November. Dr. Tenney 1* well- houae closed laat Sunday
make
at Albany to make a law, and
KmU tail Aim* la Tracking Kea<llng,
eutertaliiment lu Odd Fellows' Hall, Nov.
cert.
aa
an
Countv
Oxford
known thntughout
Ml** lH>ugU**, Hebron. It.
Ills power extends to Washington,
i, which was largely attended.
Win. G. Abbott, who hat been In
one
of
and
having
Ara<l«ajr.
any
1'uplla
optician,
Hoax.
and one who knows what Croker wants
Mr. Arthur l*otter. w ho ha* carried on expert
troublesome eye* will do well to coniult Hartford through the fall cutting wood, AdJrv**, VImmjI ami MUte.
Federal legislathe undertaker's bu*ine*s for a number him. He will beat Ilethel once a month ha« finished hi* lob and returned home.
Principal U. C. I'urlngton, Kanulngton. with respect to |»endlng
Ml**
l>ougla**. tion can tell how a majority of the city's
of year*, ha* been away to learn the uutll further notice.
Mr. and Mra. Tower, Mr. Torrey and Reacting,
xvr.xixo.
rimtr
He is prepared now
Congressional delegation will vote. Ills
*rt of emltalmiug.
Mr. Mitchell have returned to their
Lecture, The World's fair,
to do that work in a satisfactory manWILSON'S MILLS.
power Is such thatlf he desires he may
home In Ma**achu*ett*.
Mupt. W. W. HteUon, Auburn. tax
ner.
corporations out of existence, bel'eter llennett lat waa In town Sunday
O. D. Foater aud C. It. Tuttle are
satvruat roxxxoox.
stow franchise upon Ills favorites, willsMr. J. N. Smith expects to go to hi* calliug on hi* children. He haa recently
wood for <2. I>. Grose.
Nome uf the Thing* That are Hern In the
the criminal, and purnew home some time about the middle moved to the ucw
Wm. Fove of Hut Sumner Is buying
J. (-'.Hull. Pry eburg. hold the law from
city of Kumforil
Nrhool* of To^lay,
Ml** Pn»*t, Ilrthel. sue the Inuoceut with merciless maligof thi« mouth.
Fall..
cider apples for Pari* parties.
Hong,
Mrhool and IU Legitimate Wort,
nity.
C. I. Smith has moved luto the Geo.
Mlaa Mabel Harlow of Weat Sumner Ail'lifM, tlx F.
IVrcy Kipley haa been In town the
I'ruf.
C. I(obln*on, BowUoln College.
It may be said that there Is no proof
Oct. W.
ateam
Henli house.
wood
Wm.
aaw
Abbott's
week
power
waa
at
Sunday,
ing
by
In Language,
Kienl*e
pa*t
Trarhlag
will
Ml** C. !>■ Merriinan, UouM Academy. that he Is guilty of auch wrong doing.
Mr. Horace Gore 1ms a pig that
for llennett Hrothera and Fred Taylor.
Ml** ItougUa*. The sufficient answer Is that he has the
Kaaillng,
ROXBURY.
dress .VH) pounds.
1
Ira I'eunock and Ida nephew came
to an
Quc*ll<>u Box.
I tower, aud that he owes the power
from Littleton ou their wheela the Aral
Ally l'hllbrlck la made hanpy by hav•ATL'MDAt AITKKXOON.
SWEDEN.
at
roof.
many of whose members
organization
of the week. They »peut two daya
ing a little aon come under his
Some Recent HtImh>I Legislation,
are deeply Interested In violating or at
The many friends and former neigh- F. T. lVuuock'a.
Mrs. l/H-ke is home from the hospital Aiklm*,
lloa. N. A. Lure, AugutU.
least In avoiding, the law. The ticket
bors of Mrs. Samuel J. Marr of Norway,
MlM-ellaneou* lluslne**.
George Wllaou, of tlie Arm of Hearts cured of Iter tumor.
Is now before the people of this
were much saddeued to hear of her «V Wllaou, LewWton, haa been In town
Mr. I^Hke has lo*t all aheep and
The addresses of 1'rofessor Stetson which
Is filled with
death.
the |»a*t week, and varloua partlea from lamb*, but he is comforted by the fact and 1'rofessor Itoblnson were peculiarly city, misnamed Democratic,
the names of men selected for office by
Mr*. Angela Calmer has returned to other place* have beeu up locking oxer that old llrulu h*d to t«ke them at Demo- Interesting and Instructive.
Croker. When they are elected,
her home lu Urookliue, Mas*., aud was loirxing loba.
cratic prices. They are not worth much
It was voted to meet at South IVtrls lu ltlcliard
Mr.
of this city and countyofficers
her
the
father,
there
are
Bennett
S.
and
K.
by
Will
Hart
tlii*
pre**accompanied
the spring.
year.
and Judicial—
a
administrative,
ou
taken
has
executive,
Co.'a
Mclnnes
II.
F.
1*.
tint
John 1*. Pluiumer.
the
F.
hear
at
1L
!
chosen:
camp
These are the otllcera
Ing hay
Croker'a obedient slaves.
Sullivan Karrlngton of Jamaica Plain, tin* Diamond.
big Job to draw 1000 cords of birch for Pres.. Principal J. 0. Merrlinan of Gould will be ltlcliardthem
who disobeys his
That oue of
Mass.. I* at O. It. Maxwell's.
Iter. S. S. York waa lu town Friday. Mr. Chapman.
ArAilvinji Iletlwl.
Vkw l're*l<lent. U. IV. I'erbam, Bryant'* Pond. slightest whim will lose his political
town a
been
In
Saturhas
In
waa
town
Swain
O. 11. Haskell aud wife, with Krnest
K.
K.
Twitched
George
Secretary. Nrllle Andrew*. Norway.
existence.
llennett and wife, are at Norway for day.
few days.
Trea*urer, J. A. Law lie, South fart*.
Aud yet this vulgar, Ignorant, despotic
N. I.. Marshall waa lu town this week.
Kxarutlre Committee, Ilrnry Pletcher, C. A.
the winter.
J. S. I >.uiforth and family with E.
Lena
Mr*.
I».
A.
Park,
llattle
1-each,
autocrat may be dethroned If the good
Rrronl,
L. II. Heed haa sold part of Ids
Krauk l>urgin has been dolug quite ltogera came down from ('amp Caribou
Porter.
the
people of New York will resolutely asa business hauling sweet corn from
Oct. feth en route for Florida.
squares and has a small crew tvlng them
»ert themselves. When ther see fit to
for haullog to Kumford Fall*.
North Waterford shop to Bridgtou.
CHANCE COMMENT.
up
rerise up against this rule of one man,
Mr. Chapmau Is double boarding hi*
Hugh Smart lost a valuable horse the
CAST BROWNFIILD.
In
thev will be able to re-establish their recently by Its gettlug tlouudered
A new directory of Lewlston Is being
met with Mra. Sarah Tib- barn. A great Improvement.
on

1

F

doing

the work.
A. D. Llttlehaie lus got hU ell well

I
EAST SUMNER.
A car load of cider apple* was tent
from Sumner station to Illinois last
Price paid for apples 23 cents
week.
Nlw POSTMASTERS.
hundred.
(tl*'i<.iirtb i'I»m |mm|mmKri per
A car load of potatoes waa also seat
IjNatH l.,.r M)i|( at* the following la to Lew 1st on. Price of potatoes 40 cents
pMCwitiir:
Him >.iti ihi.twi.«w* *n»a«ha*. per bushel.
L B. Ulsbee had a car load of feed teach a term of achool near there.
Ihih I
lluam.itrr Jmnn Kvaaa.
'"
I
t.
A party of young people went to Froat
|»»,u, vice Mi** Jm arrive last week.
)Ve hear of some fsrmers that are buy- Mountain Mouday beechnuttlug.
about
at
flour
of
lug their year's stock
*' urn l»rllM Oxfunl |i*««rnl.
We cannot it member of
#4.00 per bbl.
FRYEBURG CENTRE.
A CHOICE COLLECTION.
any lower than
good dour being bought
Oar cltlseos are anticipating, what
of paying
at preoent, but can remember
k
t. U f..r» M*'k«k
It Is will the winter be?
about 91(4 per barrel In war times.
1.7*^ » «ai« -winiT if:
of
To tar that news and society generalkacl.||Mm i,,*. nor (hint* •( autfM
exceedingly favorable In the tlmea and
tk.,1 «|„|* hlM l'«.
ly It dull, bat feebly expresses the situflnanclal depression that provisions
But better times ation.
tl« W IriMH MAST I
clothing are so low.
Tbe funeral of the late Wni. Douglass
sre approaching.
u*7'4*^' ••( r.mii mmI pU;
took place laai Saturday and was large*14' »* •••«,.I • Uhr UUfuM
ly attended by Odd Fellow*, friend*
BYRON.
'♦ iwrti
and relatives.
m rh)iu« ofa by guaa
>ib(
fa millet.
It I* better to talk about the weather
Joy reigns In two Byrou
III)W|IU«
Fratl Koapp and wife are rejoicing over than about silver.
In* to full ut (r*r«,
at
Mitchell
a nice girl baby. and llerb
M* tri^ atr* 'Walt.
Our poat oltlc* U not likely to be dis•unimer.
catching his thlrtl bear this the
turbed oo account of the preaent admin«»
M kl« itaMill furga
aod
baby
The brar drew *10 bounty,
istration. Mr. Chandler U accoiftmodat*i.l hi* (•.trr* iUH,
^T1 "w t int
her
awl M<*r brant
7, V*"'
nothing but "chuck-dldslng" by
Ing and competent and gives satisfaction
,rTM »4a> r)«a.
to all part lea.
granny and friends.
^»"
* kirk katf laia Iww Uwnil
A. O. Keed haa an order for aaveotyProf C. II. Wlawell haa rscelred an
1—'
Dakota.
to
to
w
offer to go to Keene, X.
go
Iba. spruce gum
dve
advantageous
w l!2*' Hi*#-*
Wallace Mason It here on hit periodi- II., thla winter to rood net a aerie* of
ik»» m «way;
r.*"1*1
'*1 U«. ti^r. I.rlcto ua bra*«
cal round to gather In trespass money dancing schools. The "Mabel" walti It
lie
from the French poplar cutters,
there, hence be may acI.r»ak. ihr < «u Kl*c'* rttvfto;
but very popular
la ••i-lrn ■Irva.l.
don't aeem to realise anything
cept.
Hit! a *>M|»y ««in
(Ti**•**"»
oromlaea tbua far.
Mrs. F. X. Frre Is slowly Improving.
* k) 'Ivn'l
ymm ruow l» Wlf"
Prank Arnold from Kumford Fall* ami
Our society girls can And abundant
***•».
veolaou.
ii»m
t
towWrty tech la Ik* ttoak. a friootl are here In search of
sympathy In old MIm Democracy Just

M|>

a scare.

CALIFORNIA'S FAIR.

ready

a

I'Ll'XHU.
Hi»r>

One

meut furnished.
The regular

|

oxford?

f-

Imt H Uk rl»*t
r*. J. II.

I

to

revej»tlon by the au>
Infirmary.
quality «f their muafc. operation performed
awarded to Archie L go«nl »ucvess.

I heir
*

uniform.

Alter the entertainmeat the blowing
of aoap-bubble* aud games were Indulged In by all. Much credit U due Mr.
and Mr*. Uehrlug (or the time spent In
drilling the pert* and the good entertain-

decided the
doctor and of a dentist Chandler, Mr. Douglass,
*|ueatlon i to 1 In favor of Ihe negative.
his teeth.
of this tenn will be
our new post oflke The laat lyceum
held
Nov."
10.
be
location.
will
lu a central
Friday evening a social, given at PatMiss IJlUa Smith has returned to Mrs.
ter's Hall
by Mr*. Howe'* Sunday
Fife'* after a few weeks' vacatlou.
Mods
School class, was well attended.
and goddesses were brought In on wheelEAST BETHEL.
barrows, and sang real *ong«; the box
Indiau Milliliter days Live come.
*ud
Mra. I.l/yie Torrejr of llo*ton visited supper created much amusement,
durher sister, Mrs. Faunie Holt, last «e*>k. gauies kept the young people lively
Mr*. K. O. Jewell and Miss Alice ing the evening.
Alautun Tyler of Uethel, while loadkliuhall visited at J. I>. Huttings' last
lug a shot gun got the wad partly down
week.
went
J. II. Swan took his «on. who had one when by aoute niyatery the charge
off iuto Ida fare and ueck, destroying
eye bully turned, to the Malue Kre aud
that
at Portland aud had an one eye, and fears are entertained
liar
the services of

live traui|»a
'he
'<*

I
*•

new

programme «u presented.
I. Chora*.
MaJ 9omg.
1 Malaga*
Tta Itoaksy Shajr.
1 N«H a»l rkonu,
4. T«*l m»to, Tfca OM Hem Wlwlow.li*e.
Ml** AWbta K. Ada**,
Dr. OiMm.
t. Talk, raralax la IvttMrtaad.
C HurW|ua CuImIm, "Yoaaf LarMiw."

V. C. WIIII*m*oa, Mia* Kmaia Jonr», alMon.
U«t wrfk young mau cam* to grief in hla ardor In
T. iiljMniMiil.
hi* garden tha game br falling and bltlug hla
The judges, Fannie Carter. Marlon
Itaelf frout tongue In sucn a manner aa to require

u«
in

n i' »»f thU year.

t

t«<<t<>

,,

peared In their

M «o*ed

tl

yirtwrt

"light

*

i:.'»

I

•ROWNFIKLO.
BUCK FIELD.
The floe weftther tod occasional rain
K. X. Prince and i» Ifo returned from
storms make the farmers (eel ft little
New York after a month's tUU.
tod body.
l*restdlng Elder Ca<wy preachcd at tli« more comfortftble Id ulod
Dr. W. L. Oiitebell haa aold his atock
Methodist church afternoon and evening
end Rev. Mr. Titus, Unlver.allst, of of goods, patent medicines end circulate
library to A. F. Johnson nt Kaat
Dlxflakl, at Xeiluacot Hall Sunday
Brown field.
evening, Oct. 20th.
K. A. Warren hfta moved hU atock o(
Deer are encroaching upon clvlllaaend formerly
tlon. Several have been Men la the goods Into the store owned
Mr. Durgln m occupied by Frank btaples A Co.
fields near the village.
East Branch farm, allied one In the Dr.
PORTER.
Bridgham orchard Thursday.
After ft few cold nights It Is warm
Mr*. A. C. llolmea haa gone to Everagain, having perhaps what Is termed
ett, Masa., aa nurae to Mr*. Ellen U. Indlsn summer.
who
U.
Kllle
mm
Mlaa
Morrill,
Einrry,
Mr. Kluier Uolmes of Kesar Fells Is
la the happy mother of a nine pound
la
very sick with dlphtberis »nd bia caae
boy. Congratulatlona.
doubtful. The board of beelth ere
A abort piece of tnacadamlml road la very
Ukiug ftll due preoentlons not to here It
being made near the railroad croaalng on spread. As there are no other oases nnd
llUrh Street.
have not been In this vicinity for a long
There waa a box aupper at O. A. R.
lime, It Is suppoaed he took It while on
Hall Wedneaday evening.
bl« visit to Boston.
Mechanic
of
Uammnn
Mrs. Adrlau
Mr. Kltner Taylor, ft former resident
Falls was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. of this
town, fell from ft building break*
\V. Shaw laat week.
both legs snd one arm. Ills chsuce
lug
Weat
at
concert
a
band
The
gave
to recover It doubtful.
Mlnot Friday evening.
Mr. Freeman Fox, while shlngllug for
The civil englnecra on the I*, and R. Mr. Daniel Went worth, fell from tlte
F. R. R. extenalon c*roe up on a apecM
building by the brenklng of the aUglng
train Friday and dined at lintel I<ong.
recelvlug a severe cut In the head and
Miss Mabel Irlah, recent graduate of
Injuring one shoulder quite severely.
Hebron and Colby, haa been appointed
Those that have Ukeu Jobs teaming
principal of the high achool nt Haver- tlte coming winter are commencing to
ysrd their timber.
A lively runaway on High Street Frl*
Mr. Warren French Is on ft visit to
day. T. II. Lunt'a Perclval colt broke a Kennebunk to his son's.
for
and
cleared
whlfltetree on hla aulky
There will be • social dance at Mr. 1.
home at a lively pace. Nobody hurt, but L. French's on Friday night next If fair.

BCTHIi.
Durirgthe put week our cUlxeni
have been well supplied with entertainTHE DOINGS OF THK WEEK IN ALL meat. Tuemlay evening the Christian
Kmleavorer's pir« the lint of a»«riet ol
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY.
monthly socials Id the Congregational
chapel. Au Interesting and Instructive

THE OXFORD BEARS.

Hosiery,

ton*

Bargains
•

•

•

too.

m

Fur Goats lor Sale and to Let.

vS&sg&tSgSUttJ:

J.

F.
31 Mtrktt

PLUMMER,

Squirt,

South

Parte, Mt.

vrssufi

- .*».
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i«4MvffMr«llUwMt of

H—W.ly

«*>
i*iulMii|iii*iikl««lhtHli<tar aad
A. I» !«*. by kU .^rtltaM *t UmU
toeabr
!•
MttM
|l»»i Ito*
mMll UK|>akl; a«4
m»
If Um Mkl lawa, latotv* ud iMrpi
mM
ton
mt
Immiw
tat
Um
la
mM
M
• Mfcla
«(|Mnii Mialbl N«
Um itMiMMtnl «f «M Mlk mtimak •#
Ik* ml mMH Um>I m will to MUk«M to W
Um •■MMat .la* Itofrtor. »a<li*lla«
to
rbarvw. Will
aarthMk. at lb* |mm« «*■"••* «*.'*. *l><!My
In •**! u>«n un Um> Jnl >Ut «>f Marrb UM. at M*
• cluck la Um •
i.,hwm

South Paris.

Covers
AND

Books.

Reasonable Prices.
Com-

t\r, G. f\, SHilllnes, of Saco,
^e.. writes that he had the
"Grippe" seven weeks, and
left in a terrible condition*
Doctor.* failed to help h»n)» but
Alfor. •» rarsaparil!a curtd
hirn in rbort order. He s^yr
nev»r felt better in h«t life.

was

C».-oero^st Vi.

j Tr.J

a

!c.

*

OUR SIDE.

I lV»u,!.s iiuliUkxi
Atwoal l i'tin

j \V

<

mi

•nj

Jj »'-m
jKvjruitl lkfu
I i!!«ujk
]"

a

lMio'i*.

I

Dyspeptic.

3

1'iuLieto* ik.

dko«rjg«.l

dam rei»- j !

I

Truj ,41.
F." fill In < ihv
&r>t lime.

They cu.1 jj c-.-n:*
buttle

5 IVcrfclly wvll.h.ippy and pro»;wT-

Honor truth alBuy the True "L. F."
time. 35 cents of your

Mq:;al:
/

Vv.

i

fk:alc

Ui|anii Tkbult* euro

»ho blue*.

r£NDRAf?\ CURE
* •«"

jggjffil
jCOSTSVENESS

raa«»; b4M.

Hiram I'orl, wrM part of raagr I,
|y| |4
I. art a* I'a. karl. laad Uma.to.1 oa
ihv aortb l»* laa.1 of Itoa. U.
»•»*•
TuUU- aa>l U r.
ra.« by iau l •« aptol by M»l
<ar kii-M, ua mUK by lawl
..wim.1 b* lUaM Bn» aa.1 oa

—'k'

W

W

4ft

|

A wkoolboy sat beaeatb a tree
To ox* his (naau tlirauh,
A ad m ho stadied wall bo thru,
Theadrank fromoatatwo,
Bat tboacb bs pooderfe niarb bo cooId
Ills Ideas n*>r rout roi,
Aad bo adaiitled Ibat b« would
Not try tbat word to wmoul

*

oc

Nt. 300.—ilgmMg.
All tb« wonU dmriM ooutaln t ho wun*
» »
number of letter* Wbeu riKhtljr icuesaad
>" "" ••
and placed our below another In the order
bare given, tbo xint*u. beginning at the upII 113 4 W
a
*1 par left baud corner, will spell sobriquet
"
given to tbo third president of the Uuited

al States:
-""STI,. imauig
uf »a«aar.

wl.hr*
lo I ■form Ihr Urlr. of Mill I'ari* ml tlrliltjr
lo <lo l»rr« aul < loak Uk
llial -hr |.
A >kar« of
lac at 11 lllrh M *<»*lh I'arta, Mr.
t our* with nr»pnl,
ji'ur palionagr »<>ll. lir-l
C. A. KLL1«.

Ml*a kill*, lair of llviW l*ark, Ma»

NKMK.1UKR1I NOTICK.
Orrttt«»» thk tHtuir

u»

oiiumu Coixtt.

STATIC or MAINK.

I

X*. SOI.-A UMtk

o
O
O
O
O
O
O
0
0

1

|

aa —4 Motor I Mil. A. I» IMS.
nil. I* lo (<«• Nolhtr, Utal on thr IMh ilay of
\. I> l»vl. a Warrant In lu*oltrm-y was la
•ut>l owl of ihr Court of IhdiIum luruMluun
Juk« S.
IV ol «>llor«l. a*alli>l liar frtJll" of
Vau^luiMof UuH<r<>rl. a-(jmltff>l iuU aa la«ol
of
«il<I|liU>ir.«likll
|ms(I
trnlIK Uor,
|<iiii<«
IIU-I uii Ihr I. nlh lat of Ort., A.
lloa
In
U-t n.tiur.1 ilaW
«lil< h
lo
I'
l*>l.
thai
Iriv4 on rial in« la lo to lotaimlol;
ilrll*Ihr imkrM of a*jr iWUa ami Ik*
lrk«(li|
rr\ ami Iraa.frr of "an* |i|i>|i«rt]i
hi* u«r,
for
or
-.iM .IrUor, lo him
lo
of
by
lraa«frr
|>rt>|iri1y
any
ami
ami Ihr ilrlltrrv
IiIim arr forl.M.Ira by law; thai a mrrtln* oflto
«rv<lti«r« of *al>l <lr Uor. lo |»rw«« Itolr ikhta ami
rhaufunrurtxiif \ »l«mvr vl hi* r*lalr. will
I* h»-H al a I 'ourt of la*oltrar>, lo !■« hoklrn at
I*:«11*. la >al<l (.ounii, on Ihr i.'u.l ilay of Nov.,
A. I» |M«I. al nlnr o'« h* k In Ihr forvinui).
I.ltra umhrr My ha ml lit* .lair IN abort
wrtttra.
I KI I) A. IliRTI.R. |tr|iuly Htorlf.
la*olvrary, for aahl
aa

OXKOUU.
«t>l

Memegervflhelourtof

Uiwli of

o

o
o

o

o

o
o

©

o
0
O
0
O

0
O
O
O

The first vertical or left tide of tha frame
of nine larxe circles represents a word
which signifies "a distinct part of a die*
oourw;" "any portion or section of a writ*
lug or chapter which relates to a particular poiut." The right aide of frauie, "an
Instrument to prevent rapidity of descent
In 'a hollow vessel filled with ifaa'" The
upper round of four large and small circle*,
a l-atiii word nteaulng "water." The scoond, "the auperllcial conteutaof a thing;"
"an Inclosed space or opeu surface." The
third, "a violent motion;" a plant. The
fourth, "a substance resembling turf, used
for fuel"

luforl.

Ns. Ml.—MeUfraM.
L I am decayed; change my head, and 1
am a whim; agaiu, and 1 am to have possessed; again, ami I am out of my miud;
again, ami 1 am a cushion; again, aud I am
sorrowful.
'X I am a winged animal; chauge my
bead, aud 1 am a domestic animal; again,
aud 1 am stout; again, awl I aui an article
of apparel; attain, and 1 am a rug; again,
I
111*.
waa
ih-Uor, Willi h iwlllloa
of «ahl
I am to hit lightly; agalu, and I am to
1). and
A.
ihr
|i4h
oh
ilay of Oitotor,
hart reclined; agalu, and I am a tub.
I MCI, |o whhh la-l naiiM-l <lalr Inlrivl on
la!in. I* lo It roui|.ulr*l; llial Ihr |iaymral of
of aay
>«. SOX—UlilUrH Author*.
aa> ilrU* ami Ihr <U'lltrr> ami tran.frr
I'foio'tlv WIiiiuIiik to >ahl ilrUor to him oi
lie purchaaed fur caab a lemon color >llk
ami
lran*frrof
aay
for hi* u-r, ami llir .Irllvvry
I i«
hr law; that a I cloak.
|>n>|* rty hy hint an- fori
1
n.«t Hiik of ihr I mlllor. of *ahl IH-Uor. to |mu
1 laid the book of John* ou the table.
Ihrlr ilrM. .n I li.«>^ ..in- or in irr \«-uik-«-» i.l
Tbe |Mumed arrow at ruck tbe target; tbe
hi* r»lalr, will I* hrkl al a Court of la*oW*wy.
on
iiml
llir
other* miaaed it, ao 1 ahall umi tbat berelo I* hofclra al l*arl* la »al<l Coualy,
A. 1>. 1**1, al alu« o'rlork In Ih* alur.
•lay of
Imnhb.
The cobweb* terrified t he child mi.
oil in am hrr My liaml Ihr <lalr ir* a hot*
The utiuiater needa the support of bU
Willi. II
IMNKI.I.O A. IIAKKuWA, IS,.ulv Mirrtff,
pariahionera.
a« \lo-*rnnvr of thr Court ol luuiitiry, rat

NKMK^UKH II .NOTICE.
oiiKKii* ni>. mimi»r ur Uiruu CwiTl I
STATU or MAI*K.
MM.
• i\► iiKI>. »« -M IMh. A. l»
Till* I* to «l«i m4h r. Ural on llir 1Mb ilay ol
la
a
warrant
ln*oltrai-y wh
\.
|*it.
|».
Oil.,
l*»u«*l out of I Ik* I our! of lk*oUriM-v lor
llir t-.lalr of
of
.i."tin.|
uxfonl,
I
.nut*
«.u-l
lilil. II. ^TAI'LM ol laMM. ailju<l«r»l lo
on
IV Uor,
(irtllloa
ln*ohrnl
an
I*

I oaaly of Otfonl.

means

The
and

C'Mnmlr«Mi Aiuweretl.
Wbat ia tbat wbkb U full of bol« am]
yet bold* water* A apongv.
Wbeu due* a rogue thluk be |{eta "a drop
too much V' When hegeU the hangman's.
Wbat cau a man have lit bU pocket wbeu
U ia empty? A bole.
Wby l* au unsuitable thing like a dumb
penmuP lWtau»* it won't aoawer.

world-tried.

high reputation

enormous

sale of

Kry t« the Pastier.
No. »*».—Charade: llermilMKe.
No. aw.—A Menu For Diuner: L Mock
turtle. 'J. Nilinou. 3. Urveus. 4. Green
pea*. X Lauib. & Mint aauca. T.Turkey.
11.
10. Cahiiagv.
U. l*otatoe«.
& llam.
14. TooiaIt Cum. IX Carrota.
lieeU.
li. l*icklea. 10. Olive*. 17. Pie lft.
tova
lVar*. lit. I Vac he*. *JU Cant elope. 111.
Coffee. -V lady Auger*.
Tea.
No. !W1.—Metagraiui btcv, Face, Lace,
Maiv. lWy, ItiMf.
Nu aw.-A Trick Fur Clever lVuciU

Beecham's
<•£■> Pills

Appotlt9,JnL*ndice,Crup

tlons nnd Ckln Disoasos.

X; U JroliU.

cur*

B
»

World-wide,

Rhoumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of

Taliules

•
U

II

Crossword*: 1. Solitary. & A sudden and
mtuWr II, l«ldry,
rapid luvaaioo by a cavalry force. 3. A East
granulated starch imported front th*
NOTICE.
slowludies. A Au intricacy. &. To travel
WktitMM.r wife Mm I- (Imm haa bA _,
U.lai.-I boar'I, without rau>r. all |wr»on« in ly, but steadily. «. At a distance. T. To
mr
l« i. l.r f»rt | I I. u to harl-.r or lru*t hrr oa
boat with a heavy stick. & A uniting tie.
hrr ar.ouol,
4 •-..«!Ml a* I -l.all >■*» ao Mil* on
tooth. 10. Unyielding
hrr hoi... whrre I am rawly B. A long, pointed
milr-ut >ht nrtm iicourage. 11. A two marted, square rigged
hiliMil'hi fur hrr ra«i(wr1 ami support.
I'aiU, l« Mk, I "Ml
▼ssosL U. IVrforma. IX Impartial, 14.
JOHN U. Cll AMR.
Otherwise. 11 To thwart. 10. A gam*
played on horseback.
DKCMHAKINO.

»u

Biliousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indicoatlon, Disoasos of
tho Kidneys,Torpid Liver
'

I Mm 2>-

M»

a

Allra, fan* f»na*rly

}

i

II

■

En,irc'y

1

la N&-A raaslUar Hay la*

Tnwunr

Allen's 5ars&parilla.

»

W

II

tark"tUr*toa.

C. C.

ociudio? insanity and suil» no remedy
cide.
so sure to Kill this disease as

I naUV l

<

»•*»•»*•

part of r»a«a
tm k4 la
Ktlaa Moak A "W»a. b»«l f»**Mrty
owacl by JaaMa Barae*.
Abacr H«.a«ua. part of **»»*,

m

Grippe

2

ili

«abj

J..lm H. libm,
WlltUm Cob-. dr-4'll*tob»a. n»a*»

is tbe cause of more constitutional br.iak-dowos than soy
other disease. The after effects
product sll sorts of evil results*

l)j->prplk. l'ilious

IhivM L. r»n»r. mxtk*** part
»f ra««« J, b4 «.
A. r. Mum, «wt |«rtit(ru|*i.
k4 I
Ua<l bmiMolCto.
A. r.
M. Ilafrta »».l l«u»<to«l •>■ Ito
H»nh »»l m4 by laa.l #<
lUrrU. »• Um iMlk
b-wtlig InM mM lUnto to
Mala Mil. a*l oa «M by

^I1"1

Powd.

1

I

_
LmIw Ittkwl. hi* towM m

Broken

THE OTHER SIDE.

I

*

(ib.cjw

pletely

Auci

•"*»J*

futtMKUj

jEt

Instruction

la lliaesa. aot la cold;
la (tut, aot la tort
la ptaythlag. aot la U>n
In tidy aad la Beat;
la ctikUr, aot la Mat;
la alaety. aotla twos
In (altar. ao%«*hoo;
la aanly. aot la ftao;
la UqaM, aot la wlae;
la erasl. aot la Madt
My wbais a bird jroall Had.

*J

Piano Stools,

La

;UU

Organs, p«b£

Pianos and

homemakersf column.

reflect the wisdom of

i ml ideation.

generations.

two

•j c«al*

a

k*L

Scientiflo Airicu
Ageecy fer^

4t»

Your Family
*!ioul<l Im*

provided

with the
well-known emergency

CAVCAT*.
TMAOS MARKS,
DCSICN HTUTtli!

COPYRIGHTS.
trr* ll«n.|>»N « wn»M«
M W Vomk.
Ml >X * CU.M
MM taraM for
»««t. nt« la A«mm%
llWI MlrHl UtM out by U« U fcmtwhl iH-lcr*
IIMW (UikIiUm

j?cicntific ^merifan

AyERS
CHERRY PECTORAL
The best remedy for all
di«etuie» of the
Throut and Lung8.

Prompt

to

MADE.

act,

Go from I W> II >■ > i 0, rtc.. up to II;
th«i from 11 to&—S—3—11—li>—I.
So.'Mi.—A Diamond:
8
8 0 D
B 0 L K 8
SOLICIT
SOLI C I T O R

M•alios Uii pap««

RiiaiuTabulo* prolong life.

E. W.

Finish I

Also Window & Door Frames.

If I* «•■! of uy U»l of IliM fur ImM(
to wnrk. ■ea-l la fiMr M>Wr*. N« Lm
mi kM>l ilM|> tor IMk.
■•c Ml

or

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,
...
MftlM.
••MOT,
K*(Im «mI Mitt hr mIi, |ii< m mam

W«M

KWl^

t»»»l»h I" Nf« MV
w« blwMi
ITTKIU^
i.M MJLMIl K I
riw; M>«<r JJUltoCUHK

If

rw *r*

I

Iportuid
J

AND

I BOSTON

J

ACNtW»^

Rheumatic Pills
WILL CURE ALL

L

IMEUIUT1C TROUBLES,

i

.a:MiittaftflajK

iMworiloto pop

^VOK&^S.'StPi

*▼. aut, ■! alao o'clock la Mm
fora»oom, aadahow MUM Ifoay they har», why

tdBBSlHfia
I.JL%iMM,

OX rOHI), M —At « Court Of Prol*U b«M at
Md«w« Who h*r« MX
Pula, within and for tho County ofoifonl,
oa tkt third ""aoaday of Oct.. aTB. UM.
UwmiU tiorooa to aiUMt t£o*M**to
Kdward C. Walker, Admlalatrator oa tho
0B0. O. BISBBB.
Oct. IT, Ml.
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No. SM.—A Hollow Hurt From 1 to I
•pludU; 1 to S, Kpi<lrr». > to 8, nillaU; 4 t
ft, paining; 4tot, poddl**; ft tod. kihmn.
Deletion*: Clo* vei
Faroe, Enc-h-OM. Du-o-tjr. Do-u-ao.
Now *#.—Dacapiutlooe! A-wm, A-tow
k-toak, A-tkwart. A-rold,
Na W*.-Central

over-Mtloff.

the effect a of

largest expense of mtrrled III* U
frequently caused by the little ones.
Tbe

I>owd*' Kllxlr will core «oy cough or
oo matter of bow long standing.

cold,

"IH» you pay for poetry I" asked tbe
the editor.
"We do,"
author.
"Kach poem coata ua alx subscribers."

replied

To retain an abaodant bead of hair
of a natural color to a good old age,
the hygiene of the scalp muit be obaerv
ed. Apply ilall'a Hair Kenaner.
''Your wife seems to be devoted to
"Yea, and It's a singular
you, Jabea."
fart that she snubbed me terribly when
I Arst made her acquaintance." "That
It
was I udeetl a at range experience.
must have been love at Aral sight."

aaa, If.aay U»y ton, why tho aaiaa

Od.ITtk.lM.

OEOM2K A. WIUOX, Ju-ljoAHatcaat>—
ALnKRT D. PARK. Roateloc.

SALE.

FOB

Ilor«M, Htjr, a»la wnahor of harrato of flr*.
cUm rliVgor, whlrh 1 wo*M ttko to mU ol
OXPOKD. m >—Al a Coa»t of PiMaf WjlM ■fcilmti
oa
afOifanl,
Parte, wlthla aad for UwCoaaty
ISAAC n. LORD,
Um tklnl Tawdar aCOct. A. 0.1M.
North Monro/, Malaa.
VlWrta llorr. Administratrix oa U« taut* of
AMOS f, IIORR, lata of fortll. In aald
county, itocmod, barla*praaoated hyr a.wint
of administration of th«Yetat« of aald dacraaad
for allowaaca:
oauaaau, That aald Adan. *lvo a"*'** of
tbe mm to all peraona Intonated therein. I»y
pnbUahlaa a not of thla onlor tbroo weeks aurtwaalvely In tho Oxford Democrat. a aawapaper
..

Nov. Mil, at nlao o'rtora in lao run-noon, ano
ahow raaw, If any they Kara, why the aamr
ahoafcl not Iw allowed.
UKO. A. WILSON, Judfe.
A true copy—atleeS <—

JONATHAN K. BTICKNKY.Iate of RrowaSeld.
aakl County, dereaaod, by firing Imad aa tho
law illrarti; they therefor* renoert all poraoaa
lailalitad to tho oatato of aabl deceaaod to make
Immediate pay meat, and tboaa who haro may
demand* thereon to exhibit tho mm to them.
Thor alao fIre aotb-a that. In compliance with

8,500
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WATCH*

LAJMJK nctinmaim inetoe)
115.500
•
nondT*rtktn«oo tbem
251,030 Pm*I5, AMOUNTING TO
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ror several years

Baocb
formed

Section 41 of Chanter M of tho HerlMwl Mtatutee
of the State of Maine, they hara appointed
William II. Stlckner of Itruwnflcld, Maine, to
bo tlMlr aireat In aabl State.
NKIIKMIAll W. RICP.,1 »«*«aia»o.
PKPDKRICK C. COOK,
Sept. Ifth. 1W8.

I have been troubled with my f tornacty, and before

USlQf

in my
5Me.

j

Qrodfr'j Syrup

my stomach was
very bad Indeed. A
larfe bunch formed
in my old*, and I
worried a great
deal about myself.
Several doctors advised n>e to be operated upon, but a
friend advised me
to take
t

Doctors

OXFORD, m -AI a Court of Probate MM al
Pari*, within a ad for Um Countr of Oxford
oa Um third Taeaday of Oct., A. I). 1M.
OrUaa N. Jeakla*, named Kxecutrix la a
cerUIn In*trument purporting to I* the la«t
Will an<l Testament of Mlramla R. Merrill,
.la mI<I County, deceased,
late of
having presented the Mine for Probate:
the said named (ire no.
That
Ordrrkii,
tie* to all per*oa» Intereetcl. by rauMnir a copy of

advised
me to be

Operitfd
apoo.
Groder's

thle onler to la putdUhed three weeks iiine«Irelr la the Oxfonl Democrat prtated at Part*,
that the? mar appear at a l*roliate rourt to ha
held at Paris, la said County, oa the third Tue«day of Not. nut, at alae o'clock In the forenoon,
and (how cau*e. If aar they hare, why tha ml.I
Instrument should not lie proved, approved ami
allowed aa the la*t Will and Testament af aald
deceased. ami that aald name<l per»oa be ap-

Qrodfr's

Syrup

and by

tbe
Baocb

(1RO. A. WILSON. J wife.

ALBERT D. PARK, Register.

the thlnl Tuesdar of (let., A. D. IM4.
RANDALL L. TATOR, named Kxerutor la a
rertala Instrument pnrportln* toliethe l»«t W|U
ami Testament of JO* II ITA II RICHARDSON,
deceased,
late of Pari*, In aald Countr,
ha flag presented the aame for Prolate:
tha aald Taylor irlra
That
(iiDiun,
not It-*' to all persons lntere«ted, In causing a
week*
copy of thla onler to be iiuldlshed three
•ocueaelvely la the Oxford Democrat printed at
Pari*, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be held at Part*, la *ald Countr, on tha thlnl
Tuesday of No*, aext, at alaa o'clock la
tha forenoon, and show cause, If aar they hare,
proradApwhy the said Instroment should not lieami
T»«UWill
prorait ami allowa<l as the last that
*ald Taylor
meat of *ald darea*e<l, ami
ba appointed executor.
QBO. A. WILSON, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:—

l'r*PiiEADi-BPEAR

•
,t,
IIKAD mm— more qualltlee of Intrlnale rainNl'l Ml III
««>• Upbeat,
olu*
pn>4utod. II »• U>.
tta;r1ch~l.
•<!•.
daror
twmm
In
any
iMlMllTtlHIIhml
(art. IIla tto larer-i ci,.
A trial will coovlnre the m<»4 »krptlrafof (hi*
ta»it..
and »tjle ou earth, wltlcb pruree ttial It baa caugbt the popular
lu tto conteet for Drt.ee. Hh (bat a TIN I ku ,
atid
«
luJ
HEAD
buy. Hrod in tto taga, uo u»*iur
trj
1u*uUt7'
hobo company, Mii
*5.0n|

to^i>
Eb^ute^t*>altl*elr
■hlra
r^^ T^ylt, participate
ISTcSnt plZ>tfWil
jou

ALRKKT D. PA RK, Register.

toatl|wr*on*lnt*rp«ted. HMMINHlfip
onler to lie puhllthed three week* »iKre««lrrly
la the Oxfonl Demorrat printed at Parle, that
ba held at
they may appear at a Probata CourtI to
Part* In Mid County, on the thin Tueedav of

Nor. neit, at * of the clock In the forenoon, arwl
ihowcauae If aar ther hare, why the tald
Inetruaient ahould not ue prored, approred an<l
allowed aa the laat Will aad Taetaincnt of aald
drceaaad. an<l that Deloralae A. Cola lia
appointed executor.
UEO. A. WILSON, Judge.
A true copy—Atteet:
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ALBERT 0. PARR. Regtrtar.

jurit.
Ing Hones, giving them
Work*!
u lianl tlrivi■.
it
after
hevo
lo
Llrcry Ilornea ought
work wii'.i a <!
log Ilone* will endure much more hanl
TOV |T <
.of it. Growing ColN thrive on it.
III! I I
IJ'! lb Imp, Kipi-at
>m<l

Norway,
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Children Oryfor Pitcher's Castoria.
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suf-

Stmt, m)»s
Foe twelve yiai* I I»jv«- l«-rn a
"»
cau»c neing i')-p p-i.i, ii.hi^
I »■»< t-x- Iml giwri m< up.
Rheumatism.

Iim. ImrtT
broken down man, tne

Diuine**, and

••

REP mi SARSflPARILLA

the first helped me, ami I have gained 3$
in weight; appetite U good, Although 74
•
year* old, ! am to-day a well man. I tried many
medicine* without «lighte*t relief, eafept from your
wonderful MdidM*

p—from

^
5

g»
?

j3

pound*
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RfrnHy Co., RockUod, (Dr. ss

'iilmXl
fur uur N»(Im
AulgMf «f kit % i f
*
lieaullful Una of
Al PryrUiiK. In iIm>< mini
t. \ l» :•
of Main*, th* (Mil <la) of
I
III*
f
TV N*ilml|iifi| h*rrl>v riin
t ■ -i <to
dedmi It when orl»rtii|.
N««<l |(V. for
A»l^i»i' a! i|m' in
|H>lnlm«'iit
n.
Aildrvaa r. U. ( Mir. sun lllyti HI.. rro*Men«e.
IIKNNY H. IIAHTI.M t
•
I
H.I.
In lit* County ullltM, In•••!«.«i
i.|
<lr<
Uin-I
Mtrri
hat* l«*n
I
mrtj
I'T th« Court of ln*ol«rn<y f»r
It will |«jr aay-

una

In want of
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11#AI I
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to
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The Eastern

Argus

Oifonl.

oko. u. »iiii:i i

>

NrrllMK wf < if«lll*c4
ll will Im Hi.' aim of Hi"' iiuldUlier* to nuke i•
'•••ft *1
KaMern A nut fur the vear of I "M an even
la laMlrtar).
wi ll i.><iii<I.-( nrw>|ta|M'r than erer lw
■MfMk
Th the rrr«llti»r» of ClUlu M
ii I <
for*. I'alrua* uf a .tally |M|»r waat, dr*t of all,
I'art*. Ill lh« Coo nl v of «»*|.i
dome-tie .in.I foreign.
llie Ut. -t lm|HiiiaMl in h
of Main*, l«Milim IWUiir.
tetoiif «H
The *rgui ha* alwav* ha.I a g«-od. regular
You am hrrrlir umih. I. Tli.it
graphic •errlre, ami IhU tfrilir will l«, la manr liruval of lit* Jwlir of tlx- t mut
x wf i
(♦•IKfii, fuller ami of a l.nwlfr mil* In l*»4 for «al<l Count)' III* Kmnil V
.•Jlllr-I
Tlte new* uf th« Male will I*. •* u««wl. rtrrlullr Creditor* of a«l<| ln«.lwiil
I....Ill
rorered i.v telegraph, <>iiii|tleuieiited lijr a r»ru« •■• Ih-H al lite
I'rolial* C.
of tlgllanl ronr«|io»tleiit«. At regard" the |>ul»
l».r a»l
••l-l Countr on M't-ln*
In
I'arU
P.. t-rr \
Mention of loeal new*, I he Argu* ha* alwaya en
nineo'<
•lay of Xor., A. II. Ixd.al
Jojrfl lie tr|.ulall).n of leading all ll« rontem|m- noon. You will fovrra your»«l<.
«
,.f
raile*. an<l II certainly will take no »te|u liark
.■
«n.l
harnl
|h*
Ul**n un<l*r my
want In this department In IM. Kdltorlally. IbW iMh
.lay of flrt, A. I>. I*W.
the Argu« will roulliiue to adiu< ate uncwert la*
AMIKKT l». PARK. I(**t.t*r.f
Ir the |>rlarl|>le< of I emorrarr a* lal-l down lijr
Inaolrenry for xM (ounlr of otf.
4efer«on, an I endorsed and followe.1 hjr Ja«k«.n,
in TIMea. and hy Cleveland. I'i .m all .|ue*;loii*
of lnle e*t to the |ial>ll<-llie Argil* will t«|iiw«
TIIK •uWHI*r li*rrliy »l«r' I
*»
II
1
It* opinion frankly and IhonirMfulljr, and with thai h* ha* Inwh duly appoint*-!
iixlurl.l
due rr iranl to tha greatest gum I of |ha greatest l»to Ju-ljr* of I'roltalc for lli* * •><"
..f M*
number.
and a—uw»l UwIfK »f A>lml»l-»
*«t*l* of
,.iif."*-l.
JohKI'IIAM M. MAXWKIX. Ut
I*
,.,|
In mU<I County, <l*i*a««»l. I»y irUlit.1
-ilaw illrwl»; h* lh*rrf..r* rv|ii>
In Kill*
• •
ln<lrli«*<l l<i lh« r.UUi of »aM
Ttm Oally Arjru* will I# |iulill*hr<letery morn
• »■?
In II* ImmHIrt* |«ayn»*nl, an-l lho«* *
la* of the year l*M, e«re|4lnj( namla>*.
frmn all ilrtnan-l* lh*m>n to •ihllrft th*
ruliimn* will lie fouml the lalnt ». w
»« * I \
JOIIN
I*
a-1
Ik*
while
l>r
I
l**».
Irt. ITth,
Ulrpi|ik,
part* of the worM
mlfle<t • ii|x-rI.• 111\ of II* Mala m11.1 loral new*
A iihuik IIh- »it In
Will I# ron*lantly iimlnulii^l
*!'*®
e<l mnlrlliolor* may I* rneiiilone.1 »pnl«lly I..
TW
lurtlif |Hf« I'mI'I1
W. H. iif New Yora. ai>>l Alfinl >oik, who will In* ha« l**n «lulr ammlntwl l»y Ihe H
furnWh an enteiltlnlnjr arthle ea«h w •«W a* of I'nil4iu> for tin* i otiHlr of mfool»'
heretofore. TV Aryu* ha* al*o na l« a ronirait •>1 (Ik- trim of A<linlnt«trat<>r of
PKTKK IIOl.M W lair of l"»
wllli Kngar I.. tt'akrman, ih« *ra|>htr iliwrtylW
ll*e wrir r, fora aerlr*of wrekly atll.-le^rMlile.l In Mi l i-ountv. <lrr*>a«r<t. I<y gl»l«<
••Talr* uf 'l«n Traveler*." The *rilr< will run ht»illrf«-t«:lMth»n-fofv rr.iio-1* »•'
"
ilfUnllu ti»MWfo(»»H'l»<T«,<
Ihmufh Ih* rat I re year.
Rwlal attention will I# |<al«l tn I Ha market*, modal* MjraaM. »»'• M*** *!•■« in"
..
ami arrurnte ilalhr r*|«iil« |>ulill>he<l. a* well a* mmnU IMTTMl lo lo nlilMl Ih*
• «lally Hnam-lal teller from a lemllair linn hofclIM.ITlh.lHO.
Inf a *ral In the New York »tork exrknnf*. Tin•tally lllu#tr*le<l artW-lr* on the fachloo* will lit
TIIK .nl-rrttwr Iwrrbjr <!»•• V
ron|lnne<l fur the Iwneflt uf Imljr rrmlrr*.
t
TKKUHMrent* |>er month or f« m |>er year Ihal Ih* ha* Iota <lulv »|.»»>l»i»'-'<•« '*
of I'rolai* for lh#1«»mhI>
fraw uf
the

n.4»*|

THE DAILY ARGUS.
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lmliiM*,udi;«ilmluf
poettjra.

Ju'iire
H4uwfil llic Imtt of A<ihIiiWi»M

year,

THE WEEKLY ARGUS.

The Matron* uf the Weekly \ ryu* p | the Iwne
Ml of the Improvement* ma<lr In the (tally Aif«a.
Mrnre they will have a new*ler ami more com|»M« paper lor I'M. The Weekly will rwnlaln a
•ammary uf all Ike worM'* nrw*. Inrlmllag of
It will
WW National. Male ami loral new*.
aUo runtala arrnrale market rrpuit*. »l»l|» new*,
le* Ifur tho
M
fathlon arthrle*
acrlenKnral Infonnallun,
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I ul
iie(
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fullv »elrrte>l ii'in-rHaiir. Inrlmllnf i»ietry,
In fnrt n» pnln* nlll he
> **iwrr<l Pi
•twit rtoibw.
ami
Ml
litereetlng
J
Weekly ■
Ariuianvn
valuable family
than ever Ufore.
TKUMH —Ona fuiiy, I year, fm uf poetago,
#1 Jo In mlraarc ur fiuOat the eml of the year.
ClulM of in fm •( imlap, «I0 uo In mlvaare.
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John M. Adams & Co., Pub'rs.
99 Mxohuge St.,
JUTLAND, MAINE.
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100 Feeds $1.00.
Cheapest.
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Children Ory for Pitcher's Castor!*?.
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Ready made clothing for
all ages and sizes. A large and
complete stock of
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wlllinf to testify to
Its writs.
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tIJJk'j.

will U.* j
A list of tto people obtaining the* prise* In tbU cwunly
Ut. W.
paper Immediately after February

H. B. Foster.

OXFORD, •• -At a Co-rt of Prolate heH «tI
Tart*, within ami for Mm County of Ox font,
on the thlnl Tue«<lay of «tft., A. 0. IMO.
I>el»ralne A. Cola, name<l Kxerutor In a car
lain lii»tnimeat purporting to I* Ut« laot Will
P. COLE
A Til I ON
of
Te*tam«nl
and
lale of Woodwork, la »ald County, deceased
baring preeeated the him for Probata:
OIDBHKD, That U»e »aM Kxwutor (Ire notice
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SPEAR HEAD TAGS

*

AI.RBRT P. PARK, Regl'tar.

Rose Crean?

Last evening a person giving the nsme
of O. R. Thompson registered at Hunt's
Hotel, and desired to be oalled In season
to take the II p. M. train for Chicago.
Being enable to awaken him, the room
was entered by means of the ventilator
over the door, when the gentleman was
He wee advertising
found to be dead.
agent for Sulphur Bitten, which has an
extensive sale. The eoroner returned a
verdlot of death from heart dleeass. His
body will be sent east Immediately.—

$173,250.00
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An old negro who had business In a
lawyer's office waa asked If be could
sign his nsrae. "How is dat, sahf' "I
ask " the lawyer answered, "If you can
I
write your namef' "Well, no, sah.
neber writes my nsme; I lees dictates
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lie's
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getting almoat big eoough to asaaaalntarkey. Mash the yolks of ten ahardato."
boiled eggs, rub smooth with hslf plat
of salad oil, two tablespooafals of
MY WIFE 8AID
French mustard, a lKtle salt, and
Ob «Bdaftor lf«Nlay. Ort 1m*. MLH
How much do jroo white pepper, end two tablespoonfuls
•r tkl* rw»|*ay wtU tonBNMlMiU »'etock to bm last night:
»f nm*J wry «v«alag. ludi^
soppoaa we have paid out tor dootora of rlaegar. two tea spoonfuls of lemon
and madldna In the laat ynarf 1 told talce, and If too thick add vinegar and
her 1 dkl not know. To doctors 1 have lemon twice In the same pro port Ion unpaid nothing, and Ave dollars' worth of til It is like cream. Chop half as mooh
Salphar Blttara haa kept health la oar eelerv as tarkey. mix the two laaada
lipui T»hulM cor* jaundice.
over,
toaUj.—L. Andrews, II Bawdoln At., salad bowl, poor the dressing
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DIFFKRKNT WAYS OF COOKINQ
morning.
The reaaona were obvious. The hotela
TURKIY.
The turkey hat to loog beta *lven the wara fall and the olarka had naver heard
the famous Tammany orator—that la,
place of honor at oar Tbaua|lTli| of
at the Andltofeaat, that to aubetltate aajr other dlah nooe of them aava thoea
would a I moat teem to detract from the rlum, where ha ate Id a year ago.
thla city early
In
And
Mr.
»rrlvad
Cockran
old time Mcredneu of the day.
waa made In
this
jet, with oar modern appliances and a morning. Hla ajourney
roomy taction of private oar, where
ah ill Id cookery, we ahould ofteoer serve
It Id other waya than roaated, or at lea at the busy Interviewer could not Interview
Bat Id aod the brake man could not dlaturb hla
have It roaated to perfect loo.
In Chicago, however, things
whatever way U la cooked sacoeaa de- alumbera.
hurried
pend* very greatly upon the wlae aelec- were different. The Oothamlte
on
tloa of the fowl, and tbla la eaaler done away from hla comfortable qaartere
If It la dreeeed with the head aod feet oo. wheela and hied him to the Richelieu.
"Full," aald the clerk to a requeet tor
It should be short aod plump; the eyea
bright aod full, the feet aoft, lega a room.
"But aurely yon can aooommodate
smooth, and If there be apura they
should be abort. The aklo aboald look me," aald Mr. Cockran.
The clerk looked at the New York
soft, sbowlog layera of yellowlah tat
sort
and white fleah beoeath; the jolota member of Coagreea Id a auparlor
way, and hla glaoca showed that ha
pliable, aud the end of the breast-booe of
ahould be flexible, more like ariatie than wondered greatly why the visitor ehould
mora
bone. Ilea turkeys are smaller, aod not suppose he would be favored any
within Chlcago'a
ao finely flavored aa the oocka; aod a than any other atrangar
dry-picked turkey, though U ooeta a few gates. do
"Why
yon think aoF at last quericeota a pouod more thao a acalded one,
has enough better flavor to be well ed the clerk, seeing Mr. Cockran still
worth the extra price. Remove all plo atood there.
"I'm Bourke Cockran of New York."
feathers, aod singe by boldlog over
"indeedf* queried tlia clerk, In an
bare log paper. Tales s carelessly drawo
an
do Dot waah the Inalde, but thoroughly abaent-mlnded manner, aa be mada
wa can't do
or aoft entry In the ledger.
"Sorry
a
with
out
apoage
damp
wipe
cloth. A turkey that la to be atuflfed anrtnlng for yon, Mr. 'Cockburn.'"
Then Cockran bade the cabman take
ahould be prepared the day before It la
room encooked, aod aoy fowl la floer flavored him to the Wellington. Kvery
waa
aod more leader If killed two or three gaged there alao. The New Yorker
beginning to be very much annoyed, ll«
daya before It la needed.
had forgotten to wire for a room, and It
Roast Tikkkt.—If the breast cavity looked aa though he would have to walk
will hold all the stuffing that U needed theatreeta or ride around all the time In
(and It usually will), roll up a bit of a cab, only getting out for meala.
bread crust and crowd It Into the open"Now look here," said he In hla moat
ing from the crop luto the body, so the Imprraelve way to the clerk, "aee If you
dressing will not work down Into the can't do aomethlng for me, that'a a good
latter, and spoil the plumpneaa of the fellow. Mr name la Bourka Cockran of
breait.
Alwaya leave room for the New York."
stuffing to smell, and tbua prevent Its
"Very sorry, Mr. Burkf, but we're all
being solid. After sewing up the cuts, full," answered the clerk. Then he
the
to
over
ncck
tho
draw the skin of
went behind the desk, and Mr. Cockran
back and hold It in place by a short strode out with very unpleaaant reeling*
skewer, aud a few stitches, also. Bring within hi* breast. He began to get desthe plniona of the wings forward, then perate.
He waa driven to the Victoria
upward, and at the same time aprlng and had no better luck.
them over to the back; push up the legs
"You can aurely And room (or me
until they lie flat sgalnst the sides, and somewhere," he declared, when he had
the lower joints are even with the rump; reoelved the atereotjrped answer.
then run a large skewer through tne
"Who are you f aaked the clerk.
body and both wings, and another
"Why, llourke Cockran, of New
the
two
Fasten
the
thighs.
through
York."
and
a
stout
with
cord,
skewers together
The clerk pondered a moment like a
tie another around the end of the man wrestling with a Chlneae puxxle.
legs.
Then he looked up with a blank atare.
The following method of preparing "Never heard tff you," he said alowly.
and roasting turkey, was given to me
It waa not a warm day by any mean*
several years ago, by a celebrated cook, and a cool breeta was coming Inland
and I have never yet aeen one aa Juicy from the lake, but the New York repreand delicious prepared In any other sentatlve waa obaerved to wipe his brow
covered with his handkerchief aa he strode out of
way, not even with a patent
a roll of threeHe hurled himself
roasting pan.
the big front door.
Prepare
Inch wide strips of one old muslin or Into the cab and ordered the driver to go
the
llub
sewed
together,
cheese-cloth
The clerka knew
to the Auditorium.
outside of the fowl with salt, and laying him there, but they told him the same
one end of the cloth diagonally across old
story.
the breast, with the roll towards the
"You might run over to the Annex
the
and
round
rouud
wind
body,
neck,
and *ee what they can do for you
each piece overlapping the edge of the there," suggested Cnlef Clerk Cunningformer one, and continue till the whole ham, and Mr. Cockran went.
body Is enveloped In muslin. Secure
Aa the clerka are new at thla place
the end with stitches, and take a few they had never heard of him either, and
here and there, to prevent any possibil- so they gated at him coldly, and gravely
ity of the bandage slipping when roast- announced that they, too, were full.
ing. Hub soft butter well Into the cloth,
Once more the representative got Into
lav the bird on a rack In a dripping-pan, the cab, thla time In ao violent a manner
to
water
with only enough boiling
pre- that the springs shook.
The cabman
vent burning the pan; place In a hot didn't care, for he figured out an all day
for
minutes
allow
aud
twenty
oven,
job and hl« fare looked aa though he had
heating through, and fifteen afterwards money. In turn the Palmer House, the
for every pound It weighs. Baste often, Grand Pacific, the Great Northern, the
and spread mora butter on the breast Hlterman and the Tremont were visited
and such other parts as brown fastest, with no results, and Anally In disgust
and are In danger of becoming dry. Mr. Cockran sought the counsel of W.
When it ia done deztrously remove the II. McDonougb, the confidential clerk of
cloth Maror
the
by cuttlug
Gllroy, who had a room at the
wrappings
If Auditorium.
at different points snd pulling It off.
there Is too much fat In the. pan, pour
Hie latter advised a trip to the south
out aome before making a brown gravy. side. They started out together and
secured
Plain Forck-Mkat.—Rub fine the after another long search Anally
the
soft part of a loaf of bread, and aeason quarters at the mndemere, opposite
and seven mllee
with two tablespoonfuls (or more) of Exposition grounds
the hotel where Arst application
chop|ted celery stalks, aalt and pepper. from
The genial congressmsn
Place a Scotch bowl or frvlng-pan over was made.
and swore he
the Are aud when hot put In a teacupful was very much wearied
York by the Arst
of butter or perfectly sweet drippings would go back to New
but Mr.
and all tho stuffing, and stir constantly train that rolled out of town,
him to do nothfor three minutes, or until the entire McDonough persusded
In fact Mr. Cockran at one
so rash.
mass Is hosted through, and evenly sea- ing
a
I#et It cool before time announced that he "didn't give
soned with flutter.
for the fair," and wished he had
liknot
Is
rap
If
the
celery
turkey.
stuffing
never left home.
ed, summer savory or sage can be sub"Never mind," said McDonough.
stituted, and If onion Is wsnted fry a
fee) differently when you're
tablespoouful of It chopped floe In a "you'll
tnbleapoonful of butter, before adding re*ted."
Mr. Cockran didn't get rested until
the remslnder of butter and dry stuffing.
several houra had passed, and his visit
dOICO
OrsTKK HTfFKINU.—Place two
to the fair to-dav was a very short one,
large oysters over the (Ire to * hot fry- Indeed. When 1 saw him to-night he
or
until
minutes,
waa feeling better and disposed to laugh
Ing-pan, and stir two
nicely plumped. Skim out, and when at his experiences.
add
and
cool cut In rather Urge pieces,
"I thought, of course, the hotel clerks
t<> a plain force-meat, preferably to one would know who I was," he said, "but
l*our the ojster I suppose they have been so Ailed up
seasoned with eelerjr.
liquor Into the baking pan, and use for with prince*, earls, Maharajaha and
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GREAT SPEAR HEAP OOWTESt

COCKRAN AND THI HOTIL CLKRK8.
A Chicago dispatch to the New York
Herald ealdi
Baprwratetivt W. Bonrka Cockran b
a very tired man to-night aod all bacaoae Km hotel clerka didn't know him,
tad all hla eloquence couldn't secure
him a room at a down town hotel this
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